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JAPAN CRINGES AT NEW BLOWS
Belgians 
Will Hail 
President

ABOARD CRUISER AU
GUSTA, July 14 (/P)— Presi
dent Tnimnn, cn route to the 
biff three meeting: a t Pots- 
dnm. will arrive nt Antwerp, 
Bc!(?ium, nt 10 a.m., Sunday, 
nt the end of a 3,800-mile voy-
m .

That was disclosed official
ly tonight as tlio President’s 
two-ship task force moved on 
through the calm, but misty 
English channel under escort 
of the British cruiser Birm
ingham and .six destroyers, 
flyinjr the stars and stripes 
and their own white ensigns.

The President, finishing 
work’ on Uniled States pro
posals to bo made to Stalin 
and Churchill at sessions 

W starting Slonduy, decreed the 
aimplcat of ceremonies for to
morrow’s debarkation.

He Wiu be mcL by Chtirlcs Sawj-er.

No Limbs, but Chicken Faim

Vnllcd 1 Bel
gium. and on honor uuartj from 
35th division ns he wal)is down the 
Bungplank with Jnuica F. Byrnes, 
accretaty ol state- 

Tlie I^sldcnt and pnrly will en
ter autos for n <5-mlnule drive to 
Brmsclj where they win board the 
prfslfltntlal C-5« plans lor the two 
and a half hour flight to Potsdam. 
Otar Berlin. The route 'will bo 
ffuarded by AmerlcaJl soldiers.

n^e British men-of-war formed 
an escort for the Prealdent's «hlp 
tind the accompnnylns cruiser, the 
Philadelphia, when they suddenly 
appeared out of the mLit that hung 
over the EngU*h channel at 7 r. 
m„ {Greenwich meAnllme). today.

will be queers In a 30-room resi
dence only a 10-mlnulc drlvo from 
the former cnstlc of Kaiser WUhelm 
where the conferences will be )icM.

\7hll5 the pre.-!idetitial qunrtcrs 
will be tuarded by American troop-

5 and secret wrvlee r 
immand of Jamc.i Malon« 
It chief of Uie scn-Ice, o

mdcr
, tLialjt-

........-................- Georg#
i  Drtscher, chief of the white house 
^'deUll. nuMlan troops will irunrd 

the route from Uie resldcnco to 
th» palace,

ROLLED ITJTO ONE 
POTSDAM, July U (,tv-Hcre In 

«n IdylUc woodland Mttlng «tlll 
Btraira with the WTCckage of the 
German army are Vcrsallle.i of lOlB 
and Teheran of 1043 roUKl 1) 
with ajonlicd Europe and Asia alike 
looking to It for help.

From Mojcow, London and Wo.̂ h- 
Jngton have come forccajla of Tvhat 
gordlnn-knolted problems will be 
Inid upon the big three conference 
table next week before Russian and 
EnglLO] speaking statesmen.

With Europe’s chaotic peace and 
Asla'a sUU flercely-raglng warfare 
Inextricably linked. It Is obvious 
that thB tovlet union now stands 
toward Japan in many rcspccta 
Blmllar to the T̂-ny the United Slates 
Blood toward acrmony in 
monlhi preceding Pearl Harbor,

May Be Delayed 
Tial is why the most important 

^  news of all may rot be known about 
the Potsdam conference for eome
ttaiB,

Sri. Frederic Heniel. ihown he 
this war io lose both arm* and le. 
hojpilal. Battle Cretk. RUch, He 
farm and raise chlcka tbe rest o(

; ^ R D m .  Ky, July U IT,-  
X$wnstolk today lailnched a cam- 
rtlgn to furnUh Bjt. Frederic Hen- 
W  & chloken farm wlien he is dls- 
afcirgcd from Percy Jones hospital 
Battle Creek. Mich,

Ilensel, the Oorbfn boy who last 
both arms and both legs in Ihe Okl- 

va campalRti, has expressed a de- 
' to own and operatt a chicken 
in when he Is able to come bncl: 

home.
The Corbin Tribune jpenrheaded 
eampalRn to ralio necessary funds.

with hi» wife, Is the flnt soldi 
In IhU picture he Is In Percy Jotiei 

;prr»»ed n desire lo have n clilckea

Hcnsel haa been In Uic army eight 
years and portldpatid in the cam- 
palsns of Oumn, Leyte and OkN

He will celcbralc his 31lh birUi. 
day Aug. 3 and he and his wife wil 
olj;:crvc tlicir third wrddlng onnl, 
ver.<iary Aug. 12. Tlie scrBcnnl hope,? 
to be In a wheel chair by that time, 

Hcnsel Is the only bottle eiuimUy 
lit th li wnr to last both arm.i uml 
both less- Army surgrons tay lip 
will be able to wnlic on artl/lcial 
limbs and use artificial arms.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Buisell ^ d e r  of PhoenU couldn' 
find a hotel room. So. police aald 
he slipped into pajamas, pMked his 
clothes In hU aultcoae and slept on a 
secluded divan In the hotel mcrza- 
nine. H« awoke to find hla suit
case had been stolen. The thieves 
however, left him a shirt and a pair 
of trouser*.

filSTEB
OENVni. July 14—Ucut. Pet« H 

Alexander. 38. of tbe merchant ma
rine, WM quietly drtnklng In a 
Denver bar when be aaw a famUlar- 
looklng woman alttlog with «n armr 

ti eaplala. He stared at her and she 
ai blm. He walked over and tntro- 
duced hlmielf, sajlng he could swear 
hfl had met her before. -Thafa very 
tnteresUng," she said. T m  Jtr«. Dan 
Bhixp, your »lat«r, from Uvlngaton. 
Uobl lU i li my husband, Captala 
Sharp.* They hadn't Men taeh other 
Id nine jrtart.

BABTLBVILLEI. CAla, July !♦- 
'•n>* ether day. my elortrle refriger
ator kept nmnlng «ad nmnlns but 
It wouldn't freesa lee." J. w. Ucln« 
toBb said. “So I  went to tbe Im 
plant and got a 3S-pound cake of Ice 
and pul It under the thing. U bes»B 
freetiof let in ttu t n f  At me*."

Five of Aiea 
Counties Hit 
Quota on E’s

No less than five of the tight 
Magic Valley counlle.s reached or 
exceeded their "E" bond nuolas. 
and nil exceeded their BRgrfBatc 
quotas It was revealed lo.t night 
in the final acvenm war loon report 
which proved unejpcctedly checr- 
ful from the "E- standpoint. 

Earlier, Grant O. Padgct, area 
chairman, had believed Uint only 
two Maglo Vglley counties rcsched 
"E ’ goab.

•port, from ............
commlttcc at Bol.w, termed results 
In Idaho "i 

The flva area counties achieving 
their "E” goals were Blaine. Sa per 
cent over; Camas. B per cent over; 
Mlnldolca, 8 per cent over; Cassia 
and Uncoln, both slightly over. 

Twin Palls county showed C3 per 
:nl of Its "E" quota; Jerome. "  
:r ccnt; Gooding 82 per cent.
The final report, as received by 

Padgct and County Chairman R. J. 
Schwendlmon. showed that Blslne, 
lesida* leading In percentage over 
ts "B- goal, was also the highest 
n percentage of exeecdlng the gen
ia l quota. DIaine went ever Its ag- 
ercgate all-type bond quota by M 
per cent.

Twin Palls county was next with 
U per ccnt over; Lincoln, 3« per 
cent; Ooodlng as per cent; Caula

<C«nUn«<4 «■> P.n 1. Oliai

So Let’s Not 
Give It Back

WASHINOTON, July H (flV-Tfte 
whlt« man didn't get America from 
llie Indians for a few beads and 
less wampum, big chief Ickea of the 
Interior department said today. 

Actually. Icku i&ld la \ report 
approHmately 

WOO,000.000 has been paid for thi

Engineer Expires 
At His Throttle

WICKENBUIIO, Aril.. July 14 
l<P)—The engineer of a passenger- 
laden Santa Fe train, jpceding 55 
milc5 an hour from Los Angeles 
to Phoenix, died at the throttle 
today.

Tlic train wm traveling be
tween Divide and Matthle. Arlt., 
when EtiRlneer William 8. Miller 
wai stricken.

Fireman B. E. McKei 
the train.

btoiipcd

Subsidies 
To Be Cut 
Next Year
WASHNGTON, July H  (IP) 

— T he  aclmini.s£rntion is 
working on plans for shifting 
$1,500,000,000 in food co.sta to 
consumer pocket-books next 
year, eliminating Kub.-iidies.

Objective is to ease ndjuat- 
ment o f farm price.i to post
war conditions and reduce 
government ex'penditure.'i.

The subsidies involved arc 
largely tho.se which the gov
ernment e.stabli.shoil to pre
vent ineroii.HG.s in consumer 
ceilinjr price.̂  on important 
food items while at the same 
time providing grcnter incen
tive for farm production, and 
the so-called "ro!lb;tck” subsi
dies set up in 1943 when 
prices o f some foods were re
duced 10 per ccnt.

Tho plan calls for Increases 
filing prices of the alfccted foi 
1 replace the sul>sldlc.v 
Secretary ol AgrlcuUuie An<lcn...

Is Icadlnir Inter-agency dlscu.«lons 
the plan. Friends s.iy he believe 
could be nccompanied by an uj 
irrt acljustreenl in  Industrial wage 

now controlled under the "lltUo 
sieel" formula, without adding anj 
iiinv Inflationary threat.

The contention that Incrraies Ir 
wages and priccs would not be In- 
flauonary is b.ised upon the assump
tion Uuit Die war with Japan will 

d next year and bring on defla
tionary factors Incident to Indua- 
u-ial reconversion.

iillmlnallon of the subsidies would 
Increase the nation's toul food bill 
aboul 5 per ccnt, ogrlculture depart
ment economists eaf 

Food Items on wh 
lent U ‘pijlDs B\ 

ipeata. butter, fluid 
mantuaetured duUyi
and. Indirectly, breL_.___ ____ j_
product .̂ canned fruits- and tege- 
tablK, sugar, dry beans, peanut 
utter, lard and soybean products, 
SupjKjrllng the suljsldy abondon- 
,ent Idea ure ccverul major fairo 

organizations and a strong bloc In

More Butter Today
WASHINGTON, July 14 (yp)---Tho OPA tonight or

dered n cut o f 8 pointa a pound in the ration value for but- 
ter, effective a t 12:01 a.m., Sunday.

The reduction from the current 2-1 red points a pound to 
16 applies to crcamery butter. Farm or country butter will 
remain at 12 points.

Stating tha t tho increase in the civilinn supply resultinff 
from n cut in military requirements will amount to 10 ,- 
000,000 pounds during Augu.st, OPA added:

*'Iti.H believed that with the.set-nsidc reduced, there will 
be enough butter to permit the point-reduction, at the 
same time maintaining tho good diHtribution that had en- 
nblcd consumers to find butter in,mo.st store.s throughout 
the country in  the last Hcvernl months,"

The agency cautioned, however, thut if butter movc.s too 
rapidly nt 16 points, tho point value will be increased to 
keep consumption in line with the allocation

Strike Idle Total 
Mounts to 48,000

•• By Associated Pmj

War production and some civilian services suffered Satur
day as work stoppages in more than a score of cities kept 
approximately 48,000 idle, but 16,500 Firestone Tire and 
Rubber company workers at Akron, Ohio, voted .3 to 1 to re
turn to work Monday.

The two-week dispute of CIO United Rubber Workers at 
Firestone ended when tho membership voted to abide by « 
WLB directive ordering their return Monday. The WLB or
der threatened loss or revocation of vacntion, shift, premium 
and maiiitenance of membership benefits, previously granted 
tho workers, if its  order was not obeyed. The work stoppage 
was cauJirtl-by «  dispute over contract renewal. Three hun
dred fifty United Steel Workerfl of America (CIO) at Acme 
Steel and Malleable Iron com
pany, Buffalo. N . Y., voted to 
end a three-day work stop
page by returning to their 
jobs Jlonday, and to await 

^qf their dispute

Back c the prci^iure to wipe c
Uio subsidies Is concern 
. IculturiU prices. Anderson and 

many farmers expect lann prices 
0 go down utler the obnurmal < 
iiiirkct fades. Tlicy also expec 
public demand for curtailment 

crnment expenditures.
Uidcrson bellevea the eUects ™ 

agriculture will be less harmful if 
the subsldlc.i are removed whl 
irlces are high and tlie demand _ 

good rather than later when priccs 
e declined.

by treaty tlnc« 17M,
Some 2,800,000 . square mllM of 

territory were thus obtained by i 
total of 980 treaUw with thi H prin
cipal tribe*.

As for the famed purehaM o; 
Manhattan Island from tbe Indians 
for 134, Jckes *ugge«t«d that if the' 
IwU*n*-had tovested the money at 
8 per cent compounded Interwi, they 
now Would bave enough to buy bade 
the island at current valuallona and 
<tlU liiive H00,000/»0 left ortr.

Buhl Serviceman 

Killer in Germany
BUHL. July 14-pJc. Homi 

Buhl, was killed In Gcrmai 
23. n telCKram from the  ̂
partment informed his wlf 
Juanita Brewer Tate.

Private Tate wns born Feb, 7, 
1020. and graduated from a Colora
do high school Ho was married 
July 13, IMO. •

la  April. 18«. he Joined the anny 
Id WO.S irmncd at Camp Roberts, 

Calif. A member of the armored 
dlvblon, Private Tale was sent ov
erseas In Oct., 1844. He took part In 
the lnvo.5lon of Germany.

Hla wife received her last letter 
from him June 20. At that lime he 
did not know when he would 
to the United States.

No deUUs are know about the 
clrcumstanccs of lils dcatli. He liad 
been serving on guard duty 
time tJCfore that.

survivors are hlj wife.' hU par- 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tate. Ha- 
senaan. and two broUiers, 8/Sgt. 
Harvey who scn-cd In ths
Pacific, but who Is now training la 
West Virginia, and Seaman Bun 
Tate, atatloned In Oallfomia,

Jackson Outlines 

Nazi Trial Plans

More Sugar ' 
For Canning 

111 Prospect
DENVER. July M (/I^-Addlllonal 

canning sugar will bo provided those 
housewlvej of the six Rocky moun- 

Btatc.1 whose ttllotments were 
lilcd June 15, OPA Administra

tor Dick Bnttcrton said today.
As lirst .step In determining how 
luch additional sugar may be 1?- 
led. war price and rationing board.i 
i the region have been ln.-itrucled 

to accept canning sugar applications 
only until Aug. t.

A comparison of tlie applications 
and the rcglonlB quota will deter-

;0f0TlA

........ — r«—r— ..............itij,cred
CIO-VAW w R r s  at the Bplcer 
Manufacturing company, struck 
over the employe's discharge and 
Idled 700 addlUonal workers *t tho 
Wlllyi.Ovfrland motors for lack of 
parts from the Bplccr plant.

■nie H-(lny strllce of the New York 
newnpapcr and mall deliverers’

union tied up distribution of 14 
newspaptn. Mayor La Guardla. ad
dressing the strikers at picket lines, 
urged them to return to work. He 
termed the work stoppage a "stub.

Three

Foes’ Planes 
Lose Fight; 
Plants Gone

WASHINGTON J.ily 16 (a.,_Th<i U. S. ll.ird fleet', hold 
,urfaco and air blows agoinst the Japanese islands .of Hon- 
.Hhu and Hokkaido were continuinK strongly Sunday through 
their second day. w'lth a heavy toll already taken of enemy 
shipping, planes and shore installations despite foggy weath-

Reports of the 1,000-phne strikes that began ngainat tho 
two big enemy is ands Saturday show 25 Japanese planes 
dcHtroyed and 62 damaged— all but one of the total being on 
the ground—15 assorted enemy ships sunk and 24 damaged 
and 27 locomotivcs destroyed, plus extensive damage to rail 
laciiitic.s.

Shelling by battleships, cruisers and destroyers set great 
fires in the steel mill at Kamaiahi on the northeast coalt of 
the mam island of Japan yesterday, and the conflagration 

spread today to nearby ^r-

Navy Shifts 
Heads as Big 

Strike Nears

shortage, and the union president. 
John Marchlando, predicted 11,000 
oUiers would Join tJie walkout by 
Monday, Tho OPA said It might 
adopt an experimental plan glvlRS 
each miner M extro red points and 
a pound of sugar a montli, a p5i 
already In effect In some urena.

Rini-to-Rim Jerome Bridge to 
Be Fireproofed With Concrete

Using “iniportcd" concrete and more thon 400 tons of steel, the rlm- 
to-rlm, Jerome bridjte will be made completely llttproof by Inte fall Don 
J. Cavanagh, Twin Falls contractor, announced Iite yesterday.

.................. ..........Ujan 20,

LONDON. July 1< WV-Pinal de- 
tarn of a m uter plan for an un- 
pre««deated coUecUve trial of csi>. 
tured aazi bigwigs were being wnrk- 
^ o u t  In ixjndon today by suprems 
court Justice Bobert Jacknn. chief 
American wax' erlme* prMfccutor 
a n d  representatives ' of Pnnce' 
Great BriUln and Ruuta.

nundredt of crack army invesU- 
gjtora. Including fonaer Q-men and 
skilled legal wperti. bars uncoy. 
ered evidence which aanircs trial of 

tch hlgh..naals as Ooerlng, H«a 
Id von Rlbbentwp by. fl#pt«ml»r.

Issued to applicants who 
received a limited allolmei 

since the June 15 curtailment.
OPA explained that reduced ni 

llonal stocleplles and an unexpecU 
cdly large volume of cau-ly oppllce- 
lions made necessary the sharp re
duction In tJie Issuance of cannliig 
sugar coupons pending lot<r dctei 
mlastlon of the exact tupply ar 
demand.

The suics Involved were Colorado, 
Montana, Wyoming. Dtah. New 
Mexico atid Idaho.

In Colorado the interim certifi
cates were given at tho rate of flv» 
pounds per person.

Rent Sign-up 
Now Exteiided
The deadline on tbe OPA rent 

conUvl slgn-up has been eooUnucd 
until July ax, according to O. W. 
WItham, are* rent contKi director- 
attomey. Tho elgn-up wh to bare 
tk»ed last night 

In a statement last nlsbt. 
'Inumuoh as plaos (o^ tk> om* 

templated bOU(e-to-bouw\lpUTey 
have not been complet«d ’ta thii

■We expect .. . ___
t velds III anchoring the 

steel flooring to the bridge.” < 
uagh uld. -Most of the work will 
be done at night, under floodllghU, 

Mpect to keep Ihe bridge 
open for trafJlc the greater part of 
the time."

Cavsiitgh said that tlie Job calU 
•T a ipedal concrcte, haydltc, 
hlch h less than one-hnlf the 
eight of common concrcte. This 
HI be poured Into the steel floor- 
:g, "making an absolutely fire

proof structure throughout." Thi 
liaydlte and sand will be ahlpped 
here from California.

Danger of Fire 
'In tlie past, Uiere was always a 

danger ot lire destroying the floor
ing of the bridge," he said.

Cavanagh staled that lie expecU 
delivery to bi- Btart«d on tho ateel 
for the flooring during the latter 
part of August. The concrete will 
be poured •before freezing wenther."

steel.

about s;

Tlie Job calls for 415 
Tlic grades on both 

bridge will be lowered 
ches. Cavanagh said,

•The Job be highly spcclnl- 
Ued. Inaimuch as tho urcater part 
of tlie time v.111 go into making the 
welds." he said, "After the Job l.i 
completed, even though there mny 
be a bad actldtnl on the bridge in 
tlie future It wilt hold throughout."

WUl Avoid Delays 
Since the tlm-to-rlm bridge 1-s 

the only bridge In the Twin Foils 
cros-siiig the Enake river and 

that Is capable of corrj lng the loads 
transport^ on large trucks and 
territory crcejing the Snake river 
bridge will be kept open a.t much 

eslble."
said tin only time It would 

be closed to traffic would be during 
the time when Ihe "concrete wns 

(C«nllnD>4 •• pas. i. CoUbii I>

WASniNaTON. July 14 WV-Tho 
ivy today shifted commands In Its 
irrler-borno air ami in the Paclflo 

in preparation for the showdown 
gainst Japan.

Secretary Forrtstal dbcloeed tho 
changes.

Bear Adm. Frederick C. ahcnntin, 
ow commandtt ol i  carrier dlvl- 
on. was named to tucceed Vicc- 
dm. Marc A. MiUclier as com- 

mander of the first carrier task 
force.

in To»trs, now dep- 
In clilel o{ tbe Pa. 
lamed. to • lueceed

lecoDd earrlef task

^tscher, who with Adm. William 
P. Habey developed the present fast 
carrier task force wlilch wields a 
nexlble fleet of UOfl plsnes, returns 
to Washington as deputy chief of 
naval operations for air.

Mltacher'B office, which Is not .. 
new one. placet him directly under 
Fleet Adm. Eniest J. King who la 
chief of all naval operations, Mit- 
scher wUl Btr̂ •e as his deputy In 
charge of air operations but King 
retains final respoMlbllliy.

No atmouncemcnt was made of 
McCain’s now assignment. Secre
tary Porrestal was aiktd about re
ports h# would become deputy vet
erans admlnliU-alor under Oen. 
Omar Bradley, but Uie secretary de
clined commcnt. rioting that such 
an Bppolntment would be.under 
presidential authority.

These changes led a list of 20 
major shlfta among flag rank offi
cers which Porrestal said would be
come effective at Tar)lng dates 
within 30 days.

Fire at Nampa Does 
Damage of $25,000

PAR.\IA, July H (flVa fire which 
Inflicted 125,000 damige by deatroy- 
•— 1 grain elevator, three freight 

and dnmnglng three houses 
and a warehouse was brought under 
control today,

Tlie fire broke out last night___
gmin bln and burned throughout 
the night, said fire etUef R. Lee 
Piik, Tlie chief said 120,000 poimda 
of stored grain valued at «5,000 

dfjtroj-cd. He asld no esti- 
W.1S available on the fire loss 

tn the buildings.

Three Alternatives Presented as Way 
To Secure Adequate Hospital in Area

area, we deem better ]wtl<« acd 
cooperaUon wUI be mors'nearly at
tained by axteodlng tbe nglstratloD 
period of rental hou«lng..prc»^Si 
to and indtidlng Salurdu', July SI.” 

After that time, be averted, tbe 
sur\-ey wlU begin and property own- 
m  who have not sleoetf up irlU be 
lUSto to pctuUUa. **

■ "h  '

of repre»tnlaUv« indlviduol-i. after hearing 
planning board.

At a nitetiag held In  the dUilrlct 
courtroom Friday evcmlng and at 
tended by nearly 100 protninent clU- 
sens serving is a croaa-scctlon of thi 
community, the city planning board 
made a deUUed rrport on all 
work that has been done during 
last two years in attempting to find 
■ome toluUoa to the county hos
pital problem.

After emph*»l*lng __  ______
need for bettn btfplLal facUlUes tn 
this Tldnlty, 0. R. Kelson, chairman 
at the pUnt^if board. caUed on R.
S. TDUlRalrt, another member, to 
explain why the board had finally 
arrived tt thm alternate propoeaU 
for the puliUê  contideraUon.

“Heaily t«o ym a  ago,- Mr. Tof* 
nemJre ncallA-Jba c « f  Boa 
tr  plaoqlni M*ni(.u)«a4.the

: taken over by the LD.8. church, the Catholic 
nny be decided next Friday evening by a group 

» complete report on the hospital problem, submitted by tba d?y

'*RUa .uni7, now n m

the planning

ed. The rtsull of these discussions 
was the general belief that Twin 
Falli county should go out of the 
hospital business, and It was agreed 
that If some responilble organlsai 
Uon could b« Induced to take ove. 
the hosplUl, It would be better for 
all eonccmed, provided the present 
hospital faciUlles were aold 
lair, price,’'

U was then pointed out that the 
city planning board went to work 

eontactlDg various church or- 
‘ ...............  L.D.Sh Cath-

^  MeUjodlit, QilsoopsJ. "Baptist 
Mfl UiUwitt. o T I a i ^  ra ^ua  
------ coulduK) folt_j» church

Cathoac'offert wwe-the

eecUrian hospital, and suggested 
that a community-operated bull' 
tutlon might also be given seriouA 
consideration.

Jay Merrill, president of the 
Twin PalU chimber of Comtaerce 
and a member of the jrfannlng 
board, was asked lo present th« U 
D. S. pfoposal In detaa

Oollar-Ie-Dollsr Plao
He Mid Uie urti. 8. church was 

wUUng to take over the hospital on 
a doUar-td-dollar matching betU. 
Any amount of money the peoids of 
this vicinity might care tondacxlbe, 
he said. Would ba nutchcd by.^ie 
cbureb up lo a eomblaed total OC, 
•750,000, whlob VDUld pM le  -M$ 
Ifift-bed hotfplttl, rnedsm tr ' ' 
detail. Under tbU ptaa. Um 
hospital would bi "  ' 
from thi eoiurty
lu D. a  ebarch._______
ai îoiol lu tnni ep«nUDfr

StoartU. Taylor. 
eiMMPUuUiis-'

bor. areas.
For two hours Saturday, 

battleships, cruisers and de
stroyers sent tons of hot 
steel into the rolling mill and 
its coke ovens. Explosions and 
fires marked the target area 
^  the battlewagons turned 
their 16-inch guna against 
the plant 275 miles north of 
Tokyo.

The carrier planes blasted the 
Kamolshl area and also atruck 
against northern Honshu ud  Uie 
soulhem part of .Hokkaido ui.iyj, 
'Cglons in Which some 80 alrtleld# 
re located.
Fleet headquarter* announced 

that ttcJdlUonal reporU cn tb* raids 
by ctxrTler plant# last Tuesday. J»p- 
utcse time, showed that 109 Jap* 
a ^  alrcralt were destrt>ye& sb

.
strike AdmlUed 

. Japanese headquarters admitted 
that American warablpj and carrier- 
based planea bombarded earth 
Japan but the Domel agency lald 
"at present, however, there aie no 
Indications polotlng to enemy plans 
to undertake landing operatlow la 
this part ol the Japanese mainland ” 

Tokyo sfld warships blasted 
Kamaiahi and the surroundbig ana 
whp 600 V. 8, navy planes itnjck 
alrbases, harbor InstaUallons and 
other targets in the Tohoku dlsirlet 
of northern Honabu and th« south- 
m-part of Hokkaido bland.
The Japanese radio boasted that 
people's volunteer cor;» of more 

than <0,000,000 sUinds ready to aid 
tbe army against a homeland In
vasion.

Tokyo also reported that American 
Superforts have "smashed to tmltli.

dty of Kolu
111 the Tokyo area.

New Oalos 
Allied forces registered new gains 

oa widely separated Paclfle-Aslatla ' 
land fronts. AustraUaa troops seis
ed a Japanese seaplane base on Ibe ' 
east coast of Borneo while Yank 
forcea In the Phillppiaea took three 
Important towns la the north 
mountains.

On the AalaUe mainland the Chi- ■ 
nese punched ahead In aU but ooa 
sector southwest of Canton whae- ' 
Uie Japanese made an inprtatre—- 
gain.

An Australian amphibious foiea 
pushed 14 mile* up Borneo’s ^  • 
coast to aelze a seaplane base which - 
was wrecked by the retreating Jap. ' 
anese. Other Aussie trooS ' 
vanccd a  nUJe In the drive lor rieh 
oU l le l^  north of Ballkpapan.

A MacArthur communlaut »«m 
Ballkpapan harbor had been cltated ■ 
of mlnea and opened lo »»i«h . 
ping. •'

In the northern Willipplne* Amsr- 
and PiUplno trwqu capiural 

Klangan. Mankayan and 
Itey mounUhj town*.

Fonaosa Again '
American filers again hammered 

Mimosa and a lone navy Ubentor 
oa a Japanese troop and ar

tillery colimin oiKa tnountaln trail 
neai.Ainoy, China,

An lodicatlon that Chiseee fattet

t ?  Inlndo-Ctil)iK came from JUDotcu 
headquartenatC- "

Allies Can Talk: 

To Adult Germans
LONDON, July t<[ u 

and BrtUab fore« o 
many «Dd Awtria toe 
non-fr»temlaatlon;’pe 

to  tkUc.wUba . 
8t»et«:ai)d to s

dbanrtolMpi 
-ar.utddfM 
h. whkh.
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Plans Made 
For Concrete 
Bridge Work

b«lrg cured and that wUi tike »boul 

KTen <lay«.“
. .“This whole.job wlU be buMt r>«e- 

meal and the MtuaJ work will »t&rt 
when the project is fomftlly ap- 
proTed by Ui« public roadi sdmln- 
Istritlon." CtivnnoBh i»!d. "rho 
Sovernment will participate In the 
tonjtruction fost "up to 60 per cent.

Ace Gets Award

ll»,80IJK) BID
BOISE. July 14 -  A bid 

I12s,80li0 by the Dan J. CavinaBh 
Construction rompany of Twin Fnlla 
vas tho best offer for repair work 
nn the rlm-to-rlm bridge Bcroea 
Bntvkr rlvrr canyon bctttfen Jerome 
and Tft’ln Falls.

The stole hlghwny department, 
announclns bld-s on five construc- 
llpn proJecU said the bridge job 
Includes reflonrlnf: of 1,<00 Uneor 
ffft ot the hildKC nncl conslrudliiK 
fi08 llnenr fr^l of iiprroJclip!i on U, 
a  hlKhWiiy [13 on bolli «ltlf» of the

Other projects, low bidders »nd 
nmovinls:

Seal conthiR COli mlks of U. S. 
hlghtvny 01 between nober!» nncl 
Monldn: A. D. Stnnley of Boise, 
t3S,675.

fMmfshlnn cnished sniiel or 
cruihcd roek mirfnclng and (JTe B 
cover coat nuilerlnl In stockpllc!i 
idjncent to C. S. hlKhuayd 30 and 
il in Bannock and rraiiklln coun- 
Ufs; H. A. Gardner, Dlsckfoot, *32.- 
)S0,

Constnictlng S.074 mllfs of bitum
inous treated surface and slock- 
pilei on fllate route 37 between 
Pleasant View and Holbrook in 
Oneida county; H. A. Gardner, 
Blackfoot. S3J.047.CO. Illjhway di
rector T, Malt Hally ordered the 
contmct awarded the ticit low bid
der. Carl E. Nel.-ion, Logan. Utah, 
however, contendlns that Gardner 
could not coropletr the work In tho 
specified time. NeUon's bid wai »33,- 
4-OiO.

Mother Succumbs 

Following Illness
Mr*. Navis Nellie MCMurdle, 

mother of two chUdrtn and 1 
band or 8. L. McMuraie, route 
three. Twin Palls, died at 0:30 
m. Saturday in the Twin Falls cm 
ty ffeneral hoiplLoI, following 
short Illness.

Mrs. McMurdIc was bom In 
NorthWlle. & D.. Malth 30, 1S23, 
and came to Idaho with her parents 
13 years ago. She lived In Kimberly 
for elsht yearr, then moved to Buhl 
where she lived for two years. She 
had been »  resident of Twin Falls 
for the paat year.

Ur*. McMurdle married her hus- 
band, then a resident of Buhl, Feb. 
14. 1943.

Burrlvlns besides her hiiiband 
are children. Donald Uroy, two and 
a half, and Oary Joseph, two weeks; 
her mother. Mrs. ArdWHtrrick. 
Buhl:. aUiters. Miss Mirdeth Her
rick. Mlis Jean Herrick, Twin Falla: 
Miss Shirley HerrJck, Miss Deity 
Herrtck. Buhl, and Mrs. Nellie Cook, 
material grandmother. Port Byron,
N. y.

Funeral eervlcea will be held at 
J p. m. Tuesday. Ju ly  n. In the Buhl 
L. D. S. church, with Bishop Wil
liam Hutchinson officiating.

Burial will be mnde In the Twin 
FaDi cemetery, under direction of 
th# Albert»n funeral home, where 
the body now rest«.

The Hospital

Emergency beda were available 
yesterday at the Twin Falls county 
genfrsJ hospital.

AD.’̂ nXTED 
Friday

Ulcliae! Sullivan, the Rev. Meryl 
e. Nemnlch, Barbura Elevens, Dan
ny Murphy. Jeptha L. Green, Kath
erine Thonuis, Twin Falls; Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid. Haielton; Janet Pleisln- 
ger and Jane Plesaln^er, Buhl, and 
Nat Bowman, Flier.

Ba(ard«y
Charles Behient, Robert Baker, 

Hansen; Jolin Haaaler. Mrs, Wiley 
Dodds. Ktmbcrly; Glen Beulrt. 
Murtaugh: Harold Brundlge, Mrs. 
John Mori, Baby Glen Hawkins, 
Twin FalU; Mrs. Newell Armer, 
Jerome, and Mrs. iJiOcandc Cald
well. Richfield,

DbiTnlsscd
Krid»y

Michael eiilllvan. Barbara Ste
vens, Janet Steveru. Alice M. Qlbba. 
Danny Murplvr. Belly Murphy. Bet
ty Rae SturBfon. Twin Falls; Jane 
Plesslnger. Buhl; Mrs. H. O. Oar- 
ner. CaaUeford; Ronald Hansm. 
Jerome: Mrs. Kenneth Forbes and 
Baby Matthews. Kimberly.

BatDrday
Charles Behrent. Ilobert Baker 

and Mt«. J. C. McAbee, Hansen; 
Tom Lewis. Kimberly; Wck Callen, 
Jerome; Harold Brunrtage, Mrs. 
Suaell HAmm. Mrs. A. W. Rou and 
Mr»- M. P. Ouster. Twin Falla.

The Weather

K e e p  t h e  White Flag 
of S a fety  Fluing

New fU>€ iapa irilhout a 
raffie death in  our Uagia

CAPT. R. E. GOODNIGHT 
. . . T»ln Falls, who J;a« been 

»w»rilfcl llie allvcr slar for knock- 
Int out two mare enemy plane* 
»nrt dispersinf the balance ol an 
sll«k!nr rroup. (filaff eiijrav- 
in|j

Silver Star for 

Twin Falls Flier
WRIOHT FIELD, O.—The silver 

star l’,n? been nwnrded to Cnpl. Rob
ert f. Ooodnight, Tuln Falls, Ida.. 
In a ceremony at headfiiinrlers, air 
technical service command. The 
prcstnlatlon wns made by Drlg.- 
Ocn. F. O. Cirroll, chief, cnglneer- 
Ing cllvljlon, for •'coiiraseous Icader- 

snU brllllaJU combat pro
ficiency."

A fUght of four P-51 fighters of 
the 35<lh fighter group, ninth air 
forct, which he wai leading as a 
boirber c.'icort over enemy territory 

April 10. 1D44. was Intercepted by 
erumy aircraft. Captain Qoodiilght 
directed the. attack against the 
enemy and succeeded In knocking 
down two of the pUncs niid dia- 
pcrsliig the remainder.

veteran pilot ot 10 combat mis
sions In Europe, Captain Goodnight 

vears the dl.-itingulshed flying 
the air medal with 19 oak 

leaf eliuters. the distlngulahed unit 
citation with one oak leaf cluster 
anfl the European theater ribbon 

wo bronze stars. He bagged at 
lenit 10 Oermnn planes.

Prior to his entry Into service in 
Jan. lSt2, he was a student at Ida
ho southern branch.

He Is assigned to headquarlers, 
ATSC, as a test pilot, radio and 
radir Bub-dlvlalon. engineering di
vision.

ATSC la responsible for the pro-

Three Varied 
Plans Listed 
For Hospital

(I’n.i ?.»• Ob.)
proposal which has been made by 
the Catholic church. Although the 
church would take full responsibili
ty for operating the hospital, and 
would be willing to have a Iny 
board representative of the people. 
It is not In position to piirUcipol« 
financially. Any Imjjrovcnicnta ' 
hospital constnictlon would have 
cc*ne through public subscription, 

Tofflenilrt then prc.iented t.. 
board’s third BUjsestlon—that of 
having the hospital operated by the 
c®nmurlty. through an incorpor
ated association.

"If the people of tlila community 
feel that the nece.'̂ snry funds for n 
hospital expinsion program could be 
rahrd more easily for A ho.ipltal of 
the latter tj-|)e,’' he said, "that Is a 
factor to be taken fnlo consldern- 

Such a plan of operation would 
1 that all money to be lued to: 

Imprijvemenu would ccpmc from pub 
lie .subscription, unless federal aid 
should become available."

Faen tjrrlou.i Frciblem 
Alter the three propo.'iab had been 

submitted in detail. Chairman Nel
son called on Uiobo present to 
clico.wr thfir cour.ie of action.

'■ U up tn the public to
this tcrlotis problem ol ___

and to do something about It," he 
mUI. "The pJanatiig board /Its paved 
tlic way for such action.”

Knllcm’lng a brirf discussion, thooc 
presenl selected T. CHyde Dacon as 
thelr temporary chairman, and 
Jamc.s A. Sprlggi, Jr.. os temporary 
jerretary, »

The temporary chairman an
nounced tliat at the sroup's second 
meeting next Friday evening in the 
dUtrlct coiirlroom. an attempt will 

ule to reach a definite decision 
le ot the three proposaU sub

mitted and to perfCct an organlzj- 
;o carry out auch a pl.in.

InjuEed Sergeant

JEHOMB,- July 1. ___ _________
Carl email have rccel»e*-»Bord from 
their ion, Egt. Lester Small, who 
suffered severe Injuries In battle in 
Europe, that he will arrive home

Sergeant Small has Ijeen ttlum'
1 to tho state.̂  and Is now at Hal- 

loran hospital, Staten Island. At 
first It was believed ho was so ecrl- 
ouily Injured that he would die.

SMALL _____  TOT.MAN

HOME ON rUIU,OUCH 
OAKLEY. July 14-Pvt. Jack Tol- 
isn, son ctf Mr. and Mrs. Parley 

Tolman. Oakley, la home on « '■ 
day furlough.

He was inducted Into the service 
In February of this year and Is n 
graduate of Oakley high school, 
where he took an active part In ath
letics.

At the conclusion ef his furlough 
PrlYate Tolman will itport to Camp 
Adair. Ore, and Uien expects f  ‘ 
■ini oversea*.
He has two brothers In the i . . . 

Ice, Lieut. Jarcn Tolmaa and Sgt. 
Jimej R. Tolman.

China, Russia Reach 
Relations Agreement
MOeCOW. July 14 (flV-A Joint 

Soviet - Chinese communique an
nounced today that Russia and 
China had reached an understand
ing on question.  ̂ involvlne relations 
between the countries In discussions 
here the psst two weeks.

Five of Area 
Counties Hit 
Quota on E’s

Twin Falls county's asgregate 
bond sales during tho drive—S3,C51,- 
073—were the second highest in the 

being exceeded only by At 
county and CoLse, which had »1 
247J80. In third plncc behind Tv.’:.. 
Falla came'GlicahonE county with its 
extensive mining interesLs; fourth 
as Canyon countj-.
AlUlougli Twin Falls county 
ot reach Its "E" goal, its sales of 

11,000,57a wetD tlilrd highest In Ida
ho. Ada county was first with $1,- 

and Bannock second with 
♦1,125,043,

The final report lUtfd Ma^lc 
Valley counties a.s follows:

Blaine; quota, 1121,000, aales 
'»lU,Oifi,rer ccQt of quota 129; total 
quota (131,000, sales t3SOJ06. per

1B4.
quota t7S.000. sales 

I81J31, per cent of quota 103; total 
quota tl3t,000, sales 150,403, per 
:nt of quota 126,
Cassia; ••E” quoU »305,000, sales 

*300,218, per cent of quota 100; total 
quota |030,0«. sales »016,8«, per 
cent of quota 130.

Ooodlng: "E" quoto 1330,000, 
sales *167,781, per cent of quota 03; 
total quota 1410.000, rales J561,200. 
rr cent of quota 135.
Jerome: "E" quota *359,000, .̂ ales 

*331,558. per cenl of quota 90; total 
quota IJSO.OOO, sales »Me,l71, per 
:nt of quota 117,
Uncoln: "E" quota *111,000, salts 

*111,357, per cent of quota 100; total 
quota *187,000. ^ales *267,07B, 

mt of quota 130,
Minidoka: "E” quota *235,000, saJes 

»2.S3,407. per cent of quoU 10(j; to- 
tal quota *130,000, cnles $510,138, per 
cent of quota 121,

Tftln Falls; "E” quota *1,070,000. 
rales *1.000,978. per cent of quoU 03; 
total quota *3.570.000. miles *3,651,- 
073, per cent of quota 143.

Sixty-seven per ccnt of the Unit
ed Slates’ meal supply comcs from 
federal!)' Inspected planta; 21 per 
tent from planta wlUiout federal In 
spection. and the remaining 12 per 
cent from farm slaughter.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Boise Visitor 

Mrs. Myra Des Rulaaauz, Boise. 
Is vlsiung &lr», Anna Snow at the 
Rcit Arms aparlments. Mr«. Des 
Ruisaaux ts a gold «tar mother.

From California 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gatca. former 

Tain Fulls residents, are here from 
Los Angeles looking after Uielr 
property Interests,

Undergoes Operation 
Frank Hovorka left by bus Sun

day for Salt Lake City to bs wlUi 
Mrs, Hoi'orka who will undergo a: 
operation at the L, D. B. hojpilai.

Army Cblplain Visits
Capt. Walter Knilih. army cliap-, 
In. Is visiting his brotliers, Ralph | 
Id Lester Smith, and other rela

tives here. He is the husband of 
former Lenora Bybee,

Leaves for Coul
Mrs. Harry Nelson, who left Fri

day for Mounl Vernon, Wash., will 
visit her mother and sister In that

will later .........
Robert E. Nebon, Sequlm. Wasli., 

employe of the Clallam County 
Cooperative association.

orficuis visit
Two .stnte ofllclaLi, Miss Dorothy 

Qray, state tax commission 
tary, and Mrs. Ruth Moon, stale 
reasurer, Boi'e, were vlsllora FrJ' 

day In Twin FalLi. conferring with 
county comral.isloners and other 
county officials.

Back to Field 
Cpl, Vic Ooertien will leave to- 

niRhl for the army alrbase at 
Vegns, Nev., after spending a fur
lough here with his family. He la 

instructor teaclilng the B-I9 
gunnery system to the iTiatructlonal 

ff of the gunnery school.

Official Arrhea
P. Busby, Pocatcllo, new tom- 

nierclnl representative for the 
Mountain Statc.i Telephone 
TelcRniph company, has arrived In 
Twin FalLi, Albert R. Martin has 
been l^ln^terrcd to Cheyenne, Wyo., 

the offices of Uie same company,

ing

la left f( city.

Completes Leave
Wayne Cox, seabec, has returned 
> Camp Parks, Calif., after spend- 
ig a 3<.da>* leave vWIllng hll 

mother. Mrs, Georgia Cux. and his 
r, Mrs. George Hillman, His 

returned to California with 
him. He hn.s been In the Aleutians 

past 18 montlis.

I Betty Crawford. WAC, hss 
arrived to visit her mother, Mrs, 

Crawford, Colonial apart- 
s. She Is on delay cn route to 
lew station, the Las Vegas, Nev, 
' alrbase. from her former as

signment at LaJunla, Colo., army 
alrbase, She will be here 15 days.

Seen. . .
, Very, long lino of expectant 
tomera winding down 'Main avenue 
sidewalk as drugstore offers kleenex, 
films and clgareltes at sale. . .  Bed 
pick-up going along Second avenue 
cast In early morning, pulling trailer 
which had loat one wheel.. . Wliere 
city water goes: Hose lying on aide- 
walk, squirting water thai doesn't 
touch one blado of grass. - . Mr>. 
Robert Busli. Boy Scout secretary, 
carefully preparing menus for her 
slay In mountains thb week.. .  Jim 
Campbell, like an old fire horse, still 
around Home Plumbing and Heating 
company, . . From cover picture or 
current tuuc ot "Seed World," show
ing sccne from John L, Peteia rancli. 
anapped by local photog Richard 
Ramme... YounKSter sleeping on al
most empUed clothing table white 
mother shops for bargalna a' '' 
sale, . . Lots of teen-age glr 
bicycles aiiracting plenty of i 
lion wltli riding costumes of vari
colored shorts and halter tops, or 
Just plain bathing suits. . . Firemen 
at city ftrehousc dividing batch of 
Ice cream cones.., Elderly lady with 

shoes off, walking In city park 
gra.̂ 3. . . And overheard; Fellow In 
levls whLMling a domed good double 
treble: man eating double hamburg
er . with triple-decker of cheese, 
“E\’cn if I break my Jaws, look at the 
points I'm saving."

VlaJli Here
Mrs. B. O. HousKrn. former 

Twin Falls resident, is visiting here 
at the John McKUslck and A. L. 
Reed homes.

Reports Accident 
N. W. Ilcnnesay, Kimberly, re- 

ported to police late yesterday that 
ihlle backing his car out of n park- 

: apace In tlie downtown area, 
.,. struck a car driven by Earl V. 
Joimaon, rouie one. Filer.

Complete Vaeallon 
Richard Tucker, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Ernest Tucker, and Vernon 
NIcholaon. aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Lloyd Nicholson, relumed Friday 
night after n week's vacation In 
Salt Lake City.

Lose*' Bicycle 
George Hailey, 603 Second avenue 

north, reported to police late ye.?- 
terday that his bicycle was taken 
friJm a parking apace In from of 
the Idaho Power company. Ho de
scribed tho bike os being a "fihcl- 
by."

Baptist Serrlee 
Dr. Mark Rich, with the Baptist 

Forelgji Mls.-!lon society board nf 
New York City, will be the speaker 
at tlie Baptl.1t church at II a. 
Sunday. Dr. Rich was a member 
tho faculty at Uie Baptist assembly 

recently at Easley hot r.prlnga.

On Kurlough
Mrs, Rex Fullmer ar

rived In Twin Falls to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Fullmer. 
413 Binh avenue east. Fullmer, who

........Ice three years,
Is stationed with the army air corps. 
He Is stationed in norlda. The cou
ple will return there after 23 days 
furlough.

Find. Wallet
Robert Inama, Ta-ln Falls, 

turned over to police Saturday aft- 
I ft wallet he said he found 
Woolworth store here. Identi- 

ficatlon popers In the wallet ahowcd 
it belonged to Max Cooper, 120 
Tenth avenue east, who was advised 

recovery.

Calltornla Visitor
Mrs. Ernest Oslrom. Crescent 

City, Calif., la here for a few weeks'
...........  Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, her

husband's mother. Lieutenant Ô - 
trom Is serving M lh the na>-y In 
the south Pacific.

Arrives From rsclflc 
Sgt, James B. Tucker, assigned to 

duty with naval commvuilcatlons 
- service In 

Pacific regions. Is here on 30 days' 
leave. He la visiting hLi wife. Mrs. 
LLIy Tuckcr. Jerome, and his mnth- 

, Mrs. Marian E. Tuckcr, Twin 
Falb,

Car lilt
Monroe E, Snyder, Hunt, told po

lice lat< yesterday that when He 
atopped for the traffic light at 
Main avenue and Second avenue 
north, "a Mra. W. A. Loo^mgblll. In 

;klng away, from the curb, struck 
that damage 

damaged fenders.
ihy. oir-^JSnyder i 
wa^ftwrtWed (o d

STOMACH
X C D C 8 M

A get fast, effective relief with Tcbsln from miserable 
rt. or yotir money back. Get free informaiion on Tebsln 

Powder or Tablets, at-

SAV-MOR DRUG

NOTICE TO USERS OF CITY WATER 
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Due to the extra heavy demand for water during the lawn 
sprinkling season, our water system is being taxed to full 
capacity, more or less, and it now becomes necessary that you 
use water for sprinkling purposes only on the following 
days:

I f  your house number is even,, sprinkle on the even dates 
of the month.

If  your house number is odd, sprinkle on the odd dates of 
the month.

By Order of ,
TWIN FALLS CITY COUNCIL

I I I

Week-end QseaU
Mr, and Mns. Ralph Pink hare 

as week-end guests, Lieut. James 
Hutchinson, minolo, and Ueut, 
Jamea Dlckaon. Texo&

From Moseow 
Mrs. C. P: Wursicr. Jr.. Moaeow, 

Is vL̂ ltlng her husbanU'a parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Wurster. 108 
Buchanan alrect. for two weeks,

No Kolm Class 
There wUl bo no Red Crosa awta' 

mlng classes Tuesday morning, ac
cording to Shirley Stowell. In
structor. Regular clossca wUl bt re
sumed Wednesday.

rienlc riaaned 
The Bu.'lncis and Professional 

Women's club wlU hold a plcnlo at 
7 p. m. Monday at the home of Mr*. 
Emma Clouchek, Members are asked 
to bring their own table service and

Leatei let Base
Pvt. J, n, Hlilmon. who has been 

rtslilng his parenU. Mr. and Mn, 
George Hillman, has left for hb 
new base al Albuquerque, N. M. He 
had a 15-day delay en route to tbe 
base. Private Hillman Is a B-39 m 
chanlc with the second air force.

^Var Veteran Joins Staff
Harold Knoll. Brooklyn, N, T.. 

Saturday Joined the editorial ataff 
of the Tlmea-Ncwa. He recently re
ceived has master's degree from the 
graduate school of Journalism, Col
umbia university, after receiving an 
honorable discharge from tho artsy.

Vacation In Sawtooths
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred PugUano and 

daughter. Muriel. 611 Fourth avenue 
cast, will leave Monday for a  yacs- 
tlon to the Clark-MUler ranch in 
the Sawtooths. They expect to 
turn to Twin Palls July 25.

At Summer Session
Local students enrolled at the 

summer sesalon at Northwestern 
unlvetilty, EvanaWm. Ill, are Car
roll Myers Elmore. Rupert, who Is 
In ihe medical school with the navy 
V-12 program, and Margie Love 
Robertson, Twin F^lls, who la In 
the collese of liberal arts.

Sorority Sbter VlslU
Ellen Heath. Yakima, Wosh., la 

spending a week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pink as a guest 
of their daughter. Janet. The two 
glrU were Phi Mu sorority .alsters 
al Wliltman college. Walla Walla, 
Wa-ih. Miss Heath was a sraduate 
this year and served os student body 
pre.ildent. Miss Plnlc is president of 
Uie sorority. ,

VliIl* In Boise
Sgt. William E. Tylor, aon of Mrs. 

Helen C, Tylor, U visiting his sla
ter, Mrs. Vernon E. Morte. and hla 
Rrandpnrent.% Mr, and Mra. Harry 
F. Cnmpbrll. at Bol.se. He visited 
hU mother In.-it week after relum
ing to the United BLates from 1! 
months service In England with the 
army air force. He will report to 
Tnmpa. Fla., at the end of his 30- 
day furlough for retraining.

. . . .A f O n C E  A!l\ C O N D m O N B D ..

TODAY—MONDAY-TUESDAY

A N  EARTHQUAKE 
OF LOVE and ACTION...
She gavo her 
heart as tho 
precioua stake 
. . .  and Btiong 
men battled  
to win

Carlota: 'Tba D«y and ttu WdT’ and Latest Nen

Thanka for READING THIB AD!

On 25 Missions

LIEXrr. K. L. FLINOEBS 
■ I. son ef iln . U. C. Cranney, 

is ea a K-day leave, retomlnt 
from Ecglaad where be was a 
pUot oa a B-M. Ueatesant Fllnd- 
«n, vbo entered the •errtce Joly. 
1H2, holds the aJr medal and 

^r«« oak claateri. A veteran of 
a  mluloru, he b to report to 
SioDx Falls, a  D. for reasslgn- 
menL (Btaff cDtnvlnf)

Lack of Trained 
Teachers Deplored

BOISE, July It WV-'nje execuUve 
commlltee of tlie Idaho EUucatlon 
association declared today some 35 
per cenl of Idaho's school children 
wUl be taught by untrained and In
competent teachers next year.

Nearly 25 per cent of the children 
recaired their Instruction from such 
sources this year, the educational 
group asserted at a meeting here 
today.

Low teacher salaries and the lack 
of 1 teacher social aecurlty program 
in Idaho were listed by the commit
tee as among ttasons for the short
age of adequate teachlns personnel 
in the sute.

Ration Calendar

fAs of Monday. July 10)
By The Associated Press

MEATS, PATS, ETC.-Book four 
red stamps through P2 good 
through July 31; Q] through U3 
good through Aug. 31; V3 through 
Z2 good through Sept. 90; Al 
through El good through Oct. 31.

PROCESSED FOODB-Boc* four 
blue aumpa T3 through X3 good 
through July 31; Y3. Z3 and Al 
through Cl good through Aug. 31; 
D1 llirough HI good through Sept. 
30; JI through N1 good through Oct. 
31.

SUQAR-Book four stamp 38 good 
through Aug. 31 for five pounds. 
Next stamp valid Bept, 1.

SHOES -  Book three alrplana 
»tamps 1, 2 and 3 good Indefinitely. 
OPA says no plans to cancel any. 
Airplane stamp t valid Aug. 1 and 
will be good indefinitely.

GASOUNE-16-A coupons good 
for alx gallons each through Bept. 
21. B-7, B-8, C-7 and C-6 coupon* 
good for five gallons each.

(Twin Falls county ration offices 
cloae at noon on Bsturdaya.)

Ma^c Valley; 
Funerals

TWIN PALLB—Funeral services 
for Mra. Navis Nellie itcMurdie wlU 
be held at 2 p. m. Tuesday. July 17,
In the Buhl L. D. B. church, with 
Bishop William Hutchinson offl- 
claUng. Burial wlU be made In tho 
Twin Falls cemetery under the di
rection of the Albertson funeral 
home. BuhL

TWm PALLB-runeral servlcei 
for William J. Emery will be con
ducted at 3:30 p, m. Monday at the 
White mortuary chapel, "nie Rev.
E. U White, Fite Methodist church, 
will offlcUte. Interment will be in 
the Twin Falla cemetery.

TWIN PALI^—Serrlcea for Con
rad Smith, former resident of Twin 
Falla, will be held at J p. m, Monday 
at the White mortuary chapql. Tho 
Rev. E, L. White wlU offltiat*. 
Burial wUl be In the Twin FalU 
cemetery under the direction of tba , 
White mortuary. ^

Sh e  made 
guns grow  
co ld ...a n d  

hearts burn 
h o i...a s  she 

se t the 
W est a fire !
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C O N T I N U E S
With THOUSANDS of DOLLARS of Wanted 

MERCHANDISE Re-Grouped and RE-PRICED
'ir-T

•f fK-

. I ill ;uL,ii

OUR THANKS and
Bleached

TEA TOWELS
Regular 19c

Men’s Genuine

Rockford SOX
...7 'Regular 15c, pair..

Cotton

MILL ENDS
•Stripes ‘ Floral •  Checks 

Regular 39c, yd.......... . 20'

To the people of Magic Yalloy wc can only say thank you find wc nro 

ouf fi°e opening day of

The above ])icture shows only a portion of the crowd of people that 
BO pa lently waited for the doors to open. Wo are Kratnful indeed for the 
orderly way in which you people conducted your.selvca while wnftinK in lino 
and wo are especially thankful for the order you maintained in the atorc 
during the entire day.

We have spent the week-end stralKhtening up the tables, re-grounine 
he incrchandine and re-D.-icing the stock. Prices hnve been reduced again 

because we mu.st dear this stock to make room for new merchandise that 
nas Ijcen rolling in day after day aince the fire.

If you were diaappointod the first day we hope that you will come 
back nsam tomorrow becjiirse wc atill have thousands of dollars of wanted 
nicrchandi.se that will be sold for a fraction of the former cost.

PRICES HAVE BEEN AGAIN

REDUCED!
Listed Here Are Only a Few 

Of the Many BARGAINS 
That Await Your Selection 

EARLY MONDAY MORNING

OUR APOLOGIES
Men’s SUITS

Values to ?43.60........

125 R  Roll

Waxed Paper
Regular 25c

Men’s All Leather

Work Glov<
Regular ?1.49 ____
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STRIKE AT THE HOOT 

As the world now  know;; to Its .sorrnw, Ofir- 
many’s warlords and wiir-monKorlni? Indu.s- 
trlallsts started prcp:iratlons for World war 
I I  m onths bclorc the Armistice or Nov. 11, 
1018, ended tlg litlng  In World wnr I. Prepara
tions were begun tho Instant that Prussia's 
m ilitarists rccoBnlzcd the other war was lost.

Tho f ir s t  and Infinitely tho more difficult 
phase of preparntion was economic. The mili
tarists were sure of their fighting manpower, 
but not of their economic resources. They 
knew Germ any ’s youth would reach cannon- 
fodder age In tim e for tho World war II then 
being planned.

But they  knew al.'io that fUihting man
power, regardlc.i;.'; of quantity and quality, 
would be Im potent without abundant ma
terials. O f these. Germany had little. They 
hod to be accumulated from outside Ger
many. So the mllltarl.'ils set about doing Just 
that w ith  characteristic German thorough-

They devoted 20-odd years to their task. 
They succeeded ostonl.'ihlngly through auch 
media as their notorious cartels, trleiry trado 
agreements and International credit hocus- 
pocus—Includ ing large chunks of cash clty- 
sllcked fro m  Uncle Sam. As a result, acrmany 
had everything thought needed for a venture 
In world conquest when Adolf Hitler sent hla 
nazl legions across the Polish border In Sep
tember, 1939. T hat order would not and could 
not have been given If restraint had been 
placed In  earlier years upon Germany’s cp- 
eratlona In  fields o f International economics.

In  the lig h t of such experience, statements 
to a senate committee recently by William 
L. C layton, Assistant Secretary of State, as- 
aumo on  importance lmpo.sslblc to exagger
ate. Ho reported th a t  tho United Nations are 
engaged In  a "r u th l^ ^  pampalgti” to stamp 
out G erm an  economic'spearheads In allTieu- 
tral nations . O bject of the campaign obvious
ly la to prevent nations like nazl Germany 
from nourish ing the ir material and financial 
sinews fo r  another attempt at world enslave
ment.

Certainly It m ust be the prayer of all peacc 
loving peoples th a t  a campaign like that de
scribed by Mr. C layton w ill be pressed with 
total ruthlessne.«, and with a vigilance which 
will not be lulled o r dulled when peace relgna 
again. '

Such a  cam pa ign  Is one sure way to stop 
the m ilitar ists before they got started. It 1: 
one w hich cannot be ncRlected without ex
posing the  world to  danger of another war 
60 terrible that th e  survival of civilization 
Itself wou ld be gravely in doubt.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G

FWlcfn to 20 baUIwhlps of Ihe 35.000- »nd «,000-toi 
:lois. 30 W 40 aircraft carrlcn with k toiil cipaclt. 
3f about 3.S00 planu, 40 cruUct &nd Irom 300 to 400 
icsuoyers nncl jubmarlnra. Warahlpj jurvlvlns tJio 
ovcntual aliowtlown with the Japj—and thtlr aflclltlon 
slioulcl double ths flgurea given above—wlU bo kept 
ililpshnpc M a reserve force.

Incldcntallj-, new butaUi: unmtntlonabl« dljcoverlas 
it Byntlietlc coatlnsa for keeping laid'
Jlrs idUlon wlU Add 

their life. Tlicy will iioi 
osily vessela did ader World

>I at lea

'W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
MIFFtI>—Poo 

Uon. even whllo in tna midst ol eqiiaouiliij wltft coi 
grew to save Ita scanty appropriation for tho ID- 
fljcnl year, Jiiu pul lu  foot—or neck—Into It BBaln. . 
President Truman would take the advice ol Secretary 

^Henry U Sllm.'iOn and Uie army high command, hi 
Id sink OWI without a trace.

military refers lo Dmcr nowndays. it
t he 1 ecllns

ALMOST-OPEN COVENANT 

Seldom in  congressional history have pros- 
pecta for speedy action on important legisla
tion appeared brighter than do those for the 
United Nations charter now before the United 
States senate for ratification. And the in
dications are th a t speedy action will mean 

—speedy approval.
Many reasons doubtless contribute to the 

favorable outlook. But, regardless of any 
others, one of the most Important stems from, 
the fact th a t  proceedings In  San Francisco 
were conducted In  a cards-on-the-table 
manner as contrasted w ith the secrecy of 
previous In ternational conferences. Tending 
further to inspire confldcnce was the bl- 
paxtlsan complexion ot the American delega
tion w hich Included, among others, dlstln- 
gulBhed members of both major political 
parties In  the senate. This should guarantee 
that any action taken by the senate will bo 
based on  fu ll an d  first-hand Information 
from sources Jn which full confidence can bo 
placed.

The favorable atmosphere in which con- 
•Ideratlon of tho charter begins should insure 
more of the  above-board, and less of the 
huah-hush. In fu tu re  conclave* of public con
cern. I t  does not m oan that the day of "open 
covenant* openly arrived at’’ has dawned. 
But tho dawning almost ccrtnlnly has been 
brought m easurably neater.

A power-driven toothbru-ih has been pat
ented. I t  m ay  be Interesting enough to mak( 
UtUe kids want to  brush their teeth.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A TIME TO FACE TUB FACTS 

We AmerioAiu should take nol« of where w*
‘m *  war Agaliut Ornnasy, I t ^  and Japan 

h u  alnadjr eost us about 300 bllUon dollm. II the 
war against Japin continues another yt&r (and there 
h  Bothlsf yet t« lndlcat« iti&t U iront) the war cost 
VlU IM b0Mt«d (o tbs Incooiprrbenslble flguri of OS 
union doQan. Th» eotoiul tlgtire aoixnt» to approxl* 
nutatr MO blUloo dolUn vhen r«Iat«<l exprndlturM 
for l«)ll*leaJW. JPBA ouUnyi la foreign eouctrlM, ijtrl- 

'* '  ' ' I Axid maritime
ttnietlan'eoata are added (o the purely mlUtarr bill. 
‘111!* BUM7  win l»Ta b«en spent over a period of fire 
m n . eotarttur tha tlseai periods from JM3 to IS«. 

. n a  u  Asm not ImUuIa »  peony expended for Dormai 
. t<dHti4M oC the sovenunenL At least 300 billion 

tete* et this va» axpesdiiure has been for umu 
KTT now oomplet«lr aod permaoniUr d«tror»d 
4 bomba. buUtle. food. vom-ou( e)o(kln(.

' '  ,  pi»T>ittj (anfcj, arUUv7,

•-a trnglc
to the blunacrs and noiucs wnicn the forgolltn head 
of World wor I's ccmmlttce of public information 
perpetrated on mi unjuspectlng American pllbUc. 
Tliere could bo no more bitter barb.

0%VI, which Ij ahvnj.': ItxjkliiK tor work to as to 
pcrpetuaic llaelf, cffcred to handle llie publication 
of war casualty Uj U for EUnuon. He Uiought thnt 
his 05ST1 office could do Uie work more exptdltloualy 
ond efficiently, and he Is Insljlent that patents know

lUcc
o bcit (

:nirt people’s fceUnt
e doesr

> Job

a complete boich of this Imporinnt 
3rLi were late nnd frcfiucntly Insccurato 
tcnotrnphlc or mimeographing errors, 
retary ol war discovered that his outfit

of $115,000. 6o. he took back the a.ulgiiment from 
Elmer.

The miffed OWI hend gave out public word about 
tho change. He tried to exculpate hlnutlf and blame 
tho army for Uie shllt. Dut he didn't put that over on 
shrewd Henrj- L. The cabinet member let neaspaper 
editor? know thst he could do me Job belter and

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  YORK
. PLANKS—BegardleM of the division of ovcrsefis 
air rotilM among three American alrllnfa by the civil 
ttcroiiauUca board, tlie pwl.var future of commcrclnl 
trtvn.'ioccanlc flying U still clouclcd by uncertalntlc.n.

ve.iterdiiy. cons,Trs5loiiul groups nr 
ideli’ split over aviation policies 

Their wrniiKllnK hiis beta Intensl 
fled; many lawmakers now nccu.'s 
CAB of belting the gun befor 
congte.'x̂  hiHl acted on the McCarraJ 
bli: and other fky Irglalatlon.

The blK New York alrlli

ay for

LEVIATHANS—Tho large.'it lype for which a eon- 
nct has been written In Pan Anfrlcan's 204- 

paj-scnciT land'buctl craft.
I t  hn-i a wing span e<jual to the height of a 31 suiry 

bullUlnK, a crMLslng range of 4J00 miles, a si>cc<l 
ol more Uian 300 miles an hour. II eao mske the 
lliRht to London In nine hours,

As Uie result of OAB's decree, all three American 
companies con cow pick up overseas psuengerl In 
Bo.iton, New York, PliUadelphla, Wishlotgoo, Detroit 
and Chicago.

American EScport Airlines and TWA. Uie two other 
conccrns now In Uie uan.iatlanUc bajlne.u. also hav» 
levlnthans on the way which will hop across In 11 
hours. In addition, they have orders In for numerou* 
smaller craft.

All Amcrlcaa airlines—domesUc and InleraaUoaal 
—have opUons on around 400 new plsnes to bi ready 
In l£Mfi-47. mofcing a total. »iui uilps now In service, 
of 1,000 trannporu, seating u,c«o pusengen 

Engineer* forecast huge double-deckeri equipped 
with Blr-condllloned, preuurlwd cabins, morlts and 
telephone service with the mslnlands-bui most of 
Uiese dreama are sUU •'iloailng csstlts la Ui» air."

weaponi and other military juppUes, The puUlo 
ceUlafi now bt 300 blUton dolliri (the niMlmum wa* 
85 bUUoa dollars before World war ID will hsv* to ko 
to at leut 400 billion dollars.

Conslderln* these figures, cm snjoni believe in 
the posilbUlty of any la* reduction tn th« aeit gen- 
erstlon or maybe two? There will, of course, bi some 
readjiutmentd. but how can (he peak be lowered 
without rrpudlaUos? Ooverament receipts from all 
sources amount lo about 47 blllloa dollars annually 
(about eight times the 1040 tiike) but that unoiint 
can be collected only because flsnbuoyant » v  spend> 
ing has boosted the naUonal Income lo spproxlmately 
150 billion dollars. Wllh the nar over, It is bound 
to ^op.—Pocatello Tribune.

WASmNQTON-President Trti- 
non has shown the patience of Jo 
n waiting so long to announce Ui 

flr^t intematloni

against

president waited 
10 long wns to bIvo a small minority 
n tho Bonate-rcally a minority of, 
,wo—every opportunity to voice ths 
joint of view m favor of a so- 
;allcd community company. The 
tnlnorlty resorted to very petty tnc* 

hold up the CAD 
findlnus as long as possible.

delay of many months did 
not help to advance our post-war 

• -sn. The army air forces 
a superb job of building 
airfields around the world 

during the course ot this global con
flict. Pnrt of this we wlU write off

do have

■ posltli

t of the of Uie . But

tor Brewster of Maine and 
- McCarran of Kcvada havi 
Jind ordrnily rmbrnccd the 
of Pan-Awcrlcan Airways, 

company—the
nitrii wlilch 

cklng. All

luctant about giving us landing 
rights on strategic BrltLih geogra
phy scattered around the globe.

mnlerlaU and labor have gone 
aeate great new alrporU- 

T^s Brltiah position la not hi 
lo understand. They point out U

Whilevantage In i
their limited piant capacity uicy 
conccntrated entirely on building 
bombers, we wlUi our liuje planui 
built both bombers and transport 
planes In uiiljcllevablo numbers.

We have thousands of transport 
planes thot can readily bo convert
ed to pcncetimo passenger and 
freight service. An estimated three- 
faurths of nil air po-nsenger traffic 

................. In thl3 couiltry. We

0 for pencet
lend SI 
jlr superiority

Those who argue for the so- 
«lled community company Insist 
lat there will be plenty of compe- 
tlon with the companies of other 
atlons. Osually, however. It dopsn't 
ork that way. Brltnln today lias 

- single company with government 
backing—Brltbh Overseas Airways 
corporation. The pressure would oU 

■ agreement between their 
company and ours to eliminate 

would be called "unnecessary 
competiUon."

The forccj pushing us Into the 
new air nfte arc so strong that 
nothing cun really stop the drive. 
Iliey cannot be chonnelcd Into 
•nonopoly. Neither can tlicv be 
rhecked by 
geography.

Each dcpu

■clent prercgaUves of 

•tment of the govem-

e thfcK. After an e 
tn mention cxliaut.

xtbooks and 
I wilful and

rtaht-handpd man or a lett
ed one. It It's nmbldexlral 
nlng for a hungry guy who can 
and grab with either hand-)

Tlie a.-nbl is already c

barred fro: ion as you and 
I accept II.

If you are sure your appetite is not 
a false one thstnteds code"' 
the cook book at randoi 
bo'.ind lo be something ; 
the page facing you. Note 
dlents listed and daterm 
recipe Is for s right-hn 
or a Iclt-handed one. If II 
hander, prepare to sUr w 
liandcd spoon held in the right 
h.nnd. Even though this la awkword, 
U's Jusi anoiJifr of Uie compromb 
the forgolteo taler ' ' ‘

n to make, 
■dleiit-v I have

islantly 

e not

niormoiis rate. So will rcve- 
from Klobc-Klrdllng planrs. 
s wlij- the lobbies have been 
g to Intensively here at me 
of aiiUiorlty.
therp Is a national Interest, 
tilch bigger than any prl- 
ntcrcst. In the opinion of 
vho should know, the naUon* 
;rest i.» best served by com- 
companies. That way. more 
will be flown and more pas- 

senRcrs. llio  clinnces are better for 
More activity In the air 
I mean more orden for 

Uie aircraft Industry. It will mean 
that re.^earch and experlmentalloo 
wlU be kepi at a high level.

course, 11 Is not th# i 
here at hom* between com. 
ind monopoly that Is alone i 
ilble for holding i:p our p< 
lir chart. Erllain has been v

itruggle

The BIBLE
tlcre U tba key rtno tn the 

Bible readlof paasaga for today 
leleoted from the American re- 
Tlsed version by the B«T. H. a  
McCaiUster.

itl bulldlne. U 
My statutes, ar 
dlnanccs. and 
mandments to 
will I esUblLsh M: 
Bhich 1 spake

Solomon, saying, 
hou2o which thou 
thou wilt walk In

ceep all My eom- 
fallt In them, then 

1th thee.

NEBRABKA PICNIC 
JEROME. July I*—R. E. Daley, 

president, has announced that the 
■ of the lecond annual Nebraska 

e. will be held here July 19 
. le City park. All former Ne

braskans. or those visiting here, are 
Invited to Attend.

HISTORY OR TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOU TIH 

IS YEAKB AGO, JOLT IJ. UM
Or. and Mrs. John P. Coughlin 
v» returned to their home here 

after an absence of neafly a month 
. on a 3,000-mlIe motor trip 
took them to Coeur d’Alene, 

Bulte, Glacier National park. C»l- 
girr. Alberu. Lake Louisa and 
Banir. BrttUh Colutnbls and Spo- 
’■aae,

E. V. lArion. Twin fails county 
prosecuunj attorney, returned Sun
day evening from Boise wl«re bt 
attended a meeting ot the Idaho 
b.y association and tm  elected llnl 
vice-president ot th# pro&ecuUng 
Attorocj’i  ^

07 THB naSS-NKWB 

■*T TEABS AGO. JTTtT IS, 1911 
WUllam Quigley, CasUeford, wi . 

ransactins business in Twin Falls 
yuterday.

Le# BUlea and Li'nn Morton left 
tiilt morning on a camping trip to 
Yellowstone. They went by auto. 
<P. 6.: Auto wu stolen to trip was 
delayedJ

UUs Nancy Shaw, former matron 
of (he TKln Palls county hospital, 

—'-'ly for New York City.

When I 
thrown ir. 
procecd Si 
pinch of s:

ney? Whr

si my best and ha'.
into the art, 1 

hlng like Uib: If n 
Inillcnted. Ju.5t for the 
aheaplnR tnblespoon- 
ne architect of Indl- 
Bio how to spend my 
1 Uie s,ilt has been 

........ .......... .-red, I turn to anoth
er page and chooie some Ingredient 
that has long been a favorite and 
toss It Into the bowl with the salt. 
Sugar quite often gets the call and, 
if mUed wlUi tall. Is nomeUilng 
without Identity. Some folks are 
p.ullal to vinegar, but I never con
sider It until upon Uutlng the con- 
cocUon.I have made tliore seems to 
be scfnething licking. C\-<m using it 
under those clrturostances I'm 

duappolnled.
Now that I're glvei . 

outline of my method of Ignoring 
the butcher, let me tel! you In de
tail how I prepare my favorite 
dish. I didn't Invent It. I acquired 
it quite by accident. Skipping all 
angles thereto H have no Inlenllon 
of confessing to absent-mlndedneBS 
or negligence) permit me lo Ino- 
troduce lo your gastronomy the 
best baked poUlo thU side of the 
equstor. You can't poJisibly go wrong 
on this because I didn't and that's 
the thing I can da the most of the 
ulesU
Clip the potato a wee b it on each 

end tvnd score III entire iengUi a 
quarter inch deep on one aide only, 
then into an electric oven scored 
side up. Tlie fool Uilng I  did In mak
ing this dlscoreiy of tho real baked 
Idaho spud w« to set the heat at ita 
highest point, which with the equlp- 
ZEcnt at hand was S50 degrees. 
That's a lot of degrees, fahrenhelt 

geometry, tut retnember I  didn't 
.fro wrong. Now go on about your 
builneu, whicli in my case was *  
darned good boot 

When the Ultli black needle tn 
-U oven Uiermcstat hae chased 

UtMU ctf 8< or U •tntolDC ta.1

HOW THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-Aniong my occa

sional reading these last few years 
■- a book by Judge Ferdinand Pe- 

ira, of the New York county su
preme court, wlio 
served as eounsel 
lo Uie senau 
banking and ciu> 
rency Investiga
tion of 1M3-S4 
This concerned 
quaint praeUcei 
o f s to o k- e i. 
changes ana 
banks. U wu 
souped up by the 
early cnUiuslasW 
of ths new deal 
press who de. 
lighted la ths humbling ot J. P 
Morgan, who wu ttieked into dan
dling on hi* knee a circus midget 
whom he mistook for a UtUe girl- 

However, It was an effective ex
pose, and coiitrlbuUd to seme hon
est refornia which tha Roosevelt ad* 
mUiistratlon achieved In Its early

“‘l''occurs lo me that In some way 
the sltuaUon which Judge Pecora

Ulgated V Imllar '
er&tlons of Dllolt Roosevelt thus 
far dliclo-̂ ed In borrowing r 
••unbankable" securities i 
hearty approval of his fat 
the negotiations by ahlt 
Jones, wrote them off.

described i
;Ulp and

jompany and Its favorlUsm toward 
a great financial coUrU of other 
bankers.

“Mr. Mo.TiRn saw rj Impropriety 
or dUadvantaga In this," ho wrote, 
"nor did ho respond favorably to 
Uio suggestion liiat J, P. Morgan 
and company might, by putting all 
the.'* powerful and straieglcally sit
uated men in Iheir debt, place itself 
tn a position to obtain. In return. 

;lal favors from the banks and

ths "spread"
corporaUons they

Later, dlKM̂ Îni 
commissions pld 
bonds by borrowing companies 
Judge Pecora enplolned that "who 
a corporation Issjes 1100,000,000 c 
bonds it does not scluiUy recclv
the full $100,000,000.

'The long-euffering public pay 
the entire accumulated load of com 
missions, profits, 'flnderi fees' <t 
persons who have helped bring i 
the business In the first place.)"

If there Is an analogy here It 1 
reverse but, to me. ihs moral po.'!l 
tlon of Elliott and his faUier nnc 
later, of Jesse Jones, ths chalnna 
of the reconstruction finance coi 
porotlon, described by Henry Wal 
lac# as "Ihe most tremendous flniir 
clal power that tha world has evi

the fi . . .  
waged crusade.

Where Pecora speaks of the Mor
gan firm placing other giants In 
debt and lljclf.la.a-podUon-to-eb—  
talii' BiKClal fawn, I ta? to picture 
the mental atUtude of a big buil- 
ncLs m an under govemioeat fire or 
Uireatened wllh government trou
ble, wlien a ion and a broUier-ln- 
law of- the Preiident approach him 
for a big loan. I bellere the business 
man would say to hlmseU that Uits 
might be a way out or some edst- 
Ing trouble with tho admlnlstra- 
Uon or a way lo head off future 
trouble, especially when the Presi
dent sings out his endorsement of 
Uie deal and invllss ths lender to 
com# and see hlm  ̂ ^

Pecora condemned this equation 
which he dcjdrlbes in th# banking 
business. Tlie new deal, then Just 
beginning its ruis wllh higti moral 
profcs.'ilons, was equally ecomful. 
We do not yet know the full slory 
of the financial operations ol a 
number of membcra of the Roose- 

ea.?lly recalls 
» deal group 
nl embirraEs- 
lali when Uia

family but c 
how Joyously the n 
celebrated the pcrso: 
menl of many Indlvlc 
Pr«Ident, by exccut

mi t
, Ihclr

Pecora disapproved Uie psyment 
of "iljidcra-' fees lo men »'ho dug 
ip money for borroa-ers but Hall 
rtoosevelt and WUllam Slrovlch. a 

deal congressmsn, in floating a 
$200,000 loan for Elliott which Jones 
settled for 14.000, were "llndera- for

y b# a key to the sllua-

n dollars I Bolivia a' 
minus I

idrr's fee of eight ___  __
•la. llkn his own son ElUoU, de- 
ultcd the loan and Mr. Roosevelt 
vealccl hl.1 oRTi point of view when 

apoloBlred lo lhr> pre.ildent of f
- In other wi 
itcd a defau

clers hnd used high pre

19 had Cl

need. In Elliott's
I the eounUT

Uio
! from t 

? lender, although. W 
I Pecora theme, tha 
ve felt he was placing 
atrateglcaily sltualed 
debt," and Hocoevclt 
ited him to think lo.

B O B  H O P E
It Says Here—

LONDON -  Ws hltch-hlVed t 
London on a C-47. If you think it 

iimmlng a tlilo on the high 
J abould try hitching a rid 

olrpla

jslach# ■

P restw ick-  
Uial'i tho Forty 
flecond atieet and

---- - Broadway of
What a croe.'TOadil As soon r 
rrlved (I had Colonna along— 
s pretty chilly and If

... together ..........
keep us both 
Alec Templeton who Is on hLi wn; 
home after a tour of tha ETO cir
cuit.

An hour or so later, we managet 
to U-ock dORTi Col. Ralph Bpnki 
(another DnUos, Tex., boy) and : 
walked right into his office ant 
asked for a plane ride. Then I  got 

walked In sgaln.Be explaln-
........_l I had no flying orders. Bo
I  changed Ui« subject and asked 
him If he'd Ilk# us to do a show. He 
■mlled ond gave me a quick answer. 
3ut I finally coaxed him into It.
There ore 1,400 cccrial filers at 

>rc.?twlck wllh a flight of D-2*-a 
ind B-17’s, They're Just leaving for 
I quick breather In Uie Onltcd 
itales before going to Japan for a 
ilg Job of pagoda imithlng.
Anyway. Alex. Jeny and I  threw 

Ulent at Uiem for an hour or »o. 
Afterwards I ahook hands with Alec
............. - him on hla piano-
playing. Then he shook hands with 
ne and suld, “Qoodbye." But after 
;ho show, the colonel really came 
;hroush. He discovered a couple of 
^mpty .icata on a C-17 Uiot was 
eavlng for London and here we are.
One of my fellow passengers was 

Ann HsUiaway. a bltie-eyed Red 
Cross girl who looks llie a fugitive 
from Varga. She's been over here 

years, peddling dough
nuts to our kids from clubznoblles. 

now on Uie way to ParU for 
of th# same. She has tremen

dous respect for th# 0. Vi abUlty to 
5ut away crullers but I can under- 
itand anyone coming back for a 
jecond doan if It means another 
closeup of her.

pilot. Pint Lieut. Roy 
Cooley of Lexington. Ky, look off 
for London, he pointed out the 
Prestwick golf club, on* of the first 
coivses erer built. \Vhen golf wns 
first Inveot^, it was supposed to bo 

'.Icman'i game but Crosby and 
I  fixed U:al.

you'd belter wake up kng enough 
m off the hest. But do&t worry 
t thi potato. Thsi't useleu be- 

thi damage has already been 
accompUihed. Just Ignore the In
cident and let tho needle return to 
lU starUng point, or nearly there, 
so that yotir spud may bt served 
hot. Break open along th# acored 
side and youT# got something. 
Even If the whole thing Is unortho
dox it's darned good.

•heMl and try It. You ain’t
____- had no baked Idsho jMtata
until rou do. (Note tnpla negatire— 
uother gift). •

I give ihls to my ftUow hungr? 
ica in aU humility.

O U R  T O W N
By IIAltRY GUNNXNO

1 1 e having

i J . i

cause of ratlon- 
Ing-Kosollni ra- 
Honing?

Don't leoff I 
Look in the porks. 
Tlicrc'a the an- 
swcr. People are 
finding that ccni- .  
nclghbori rounts*^

OU see in our tOBTi

nU the people of aU our slates 
ILscovcrlng-lhat there li a lot 

of beauty ond fun Just around the 
corner.

Granted there are endltsa num- 
;rs or pincci .00 ond 300 milts from 

T»ln Palls where the scenery is 
finer. But hav# you looked about 

In your own town for places 
ivo a lot or lun without a lot of 

gasoline?
lost eunday there weri three 

large grcnips of plcknlcken in city 
park. There was laughter and good 
food and children playing games— 
and eight cara parked at the curb.

At Harmon pork on the same day 
there were scorcs of children. Th# 
vlnunlng jxwl was filled with chll- 
rcn. The game equipment wss ail

All these people would hardly 
have gone to these parks had their 

■ tanks been full of gai. There 
would ha--- ............tiioee "greener ^  

Ide of Uie hUl.- 
Indlng thit th# 
ir geography U

s in a old
tightened be 
showing us 
field; that o 

bad place, after oil. to spend a 
pleasant Sunil;iy allcrnoon.

■;er nil. there arc many Tain 
Palls men now Aatlcaied In other 
parts of the world who would quick
ly trade places wlUi us. To them gas
oline means onother raid on enemy- 
held fronts. Why should w» "irlDfl" 
about the lack of a coupl# gallons of 

About bU we have to ilo is to 
raid the plciUo basket.

Colonel Cromwell 

Visits in Gooding
GOODINQ, Julj- 14—UeuL-Col. 

James O. Cromweu, army medical 
corpe, is spending a 30-day furlough 
in Gooding wllh his wife and chU- 
ton u d  his parents,-tr. and Mrs. •
J, H. Cromwell.

Colrael Cromwen baa beea In the, jk  
armed eervlc# for more than four "  ' 
years, three of which be spent In 
New Guinea. Prior to entering th# 
medical corps be had been luper- 
Intendent at Um slate hospital at 
KwkfooL He praoUced medlcin#

At tie conclusion of hl« furlmigh 
he will report for reaasHnment, 
probably to be sUUoned in the DnU- 
ed 8Utes.

uoM E rn o u  etjhoti

J ^ M E , July It-S /8gt L*lan<S 
Talkington. veteran of thiee yean’ 
eerrtce txi Siirope, hu arrlred to the 
sUtes to \islt teUtIm and (rtends. 
His wife is the former June Telford, 
Trla PaU(
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Nazis’ Loot 
Piled High in 
German Rank

FHAKKl^UjtT, Ocnniny Juli M 
The plllBam wealth of zuH oc

cupied Europe. Uken from murder
ed JewB and the eoffen of Mixed 

,— jovenunents mUke. were pUed ctUinf 
hlBh today In the relchamart buk 
of Franltfurt.

In  addition to gold ind dlwr 
mere were hofsheads of pearlj, 
rubles and sappjilrea. Wooden cue* 
hPld BoW and sUrer fUUa*» ftwn 
the teeth of concentration camp 
victims.

Currencj- experts from the United 
Etotes treasury and IhB Bank of 
EnBlfiiid were Identifying and m»k- 
Inc an inventory of ths nail loot

"Accurate estimate of the total 
value can never be made- tald Col. 
Brmnrd Bemateln. director of the 
liiinnce division of the V, B. group 
control council.

He snld the collection included 
S3 .^cpiirate depoalta hidden by the 
iiazl.T nnd unearthed by O. B. ' 
iliirlnft the final day* of th 
nii-.ie Included the gold bullion flb* 
covorrd by the U. S. third army in 
tfi»' Merkers Bait mines and special 
lilddcn hoards of Heinrich Him- 
mifr’s S3 organization which were 
buried under chicken coop* on a 
Grrmim farm.

In one cache thoutands of wed- 
dinK rings stripped from the finger* 
nf women victims of the nafls in 
Germany, Greece, Poland and other 
occupied countries were strung on 
ropes.

•■Wc liave found barrels of silver 
and gold wrist watchts. cigarette 
c.iaM, wedding rings, bracelets and 
Jewelry of every description," Bem- 
Rteln added. 'Tills was taken from 
nazi concentration camp vlcttais.”

JEROME MAN TO WED 
SALT LAKE CITY, July U 

A marriage llccn.'se was Luued today 
to William Noah Hardwick, Jercme, 
Ida-, nnd Florence Mary Stewart. 
Burbnnk. Calif.

I. liaukhtffo—nvwi 
wllh ilortcjn Downry

IKitllilit on Kh>thtn

Ji«r» NHC^Ililo B. m., Blrh»ni Tu.k- 

M.n-i (rea ADC
pro»r»m reducKl to 19 bIduUi • >phon»; «, w.m. KInf mnic!

H.rrx-G»-
“Vm;’ Ctil'i I pr«-

Hrpnrt'u) Nul^l 
. Mu-olKf UvMUr: I. I'bll [U-

y. rh

m.. K«jr Annfn'i k r; a, u

fk«i WonT-’i

H: I. JlorlKM »n«Hi », OrovBiUiDi

Sealed Beam 

Driving Lights 

Lug Wrenches 

2 Gal, Water Bagrs 

—Atlas— 

TIRES - TUBES
ALL SIZES

BUD and MARK
STANDARD STATION
Aerea Strwt from Bui Depot

Twin Falls 
Fii-ms Sued 

By the OPA
BOISE, July »  (ff^VlalaUon of 

OPA celllns prices In selling and 
buying *eed was characd bj the of
fice of price adminlitroUon today 
In court suits naming 23 south-cen
tral Idaho seed growers and four 
seed procesaoFB.

Karl Jeppcsen. ehlcf OPA .... 
forcemcnt attorney, said the suits 
"resuli fr«n a practice of proceo- 
eor*. particularly in the Ttrin rails 
area, offerins to clean red clover 
and ai/slfa seed free of charge In 
order to pay to the grower a quality- 
cleaned teed price for thresher-run 
Beed,

"CPA’s pccition is that by olfcr- 
Ing the quality-cleaned prtce with 
no clediiptton for tlie price ol clcon- 
ing, the processor la giving the 
grower more than Uio legal ccillng 
price Jiut a? though he had paid 
me quility-cieaned seed price out- 
nghi for unclcaned accd."

The complaint named these pro- 
cciSDr.M j, A. Cederquist. doUiR bwl- 
iip.y R.1 the aiobc Seed and Feed 
tiiiniiaiiy of Twin Fulls: Northrup, 
King nnd company of Twin Falls; 
tile Albert Dlckliuon companj- ot 
Twln'Falls, and the Buhl Feed and 
Ice coftipany. Inc. 

aro-«rs named in the complaints 
re: n. S- Skinner, Frank PMiplsll 

Ernest rtelnke. 6ani Roberts. Ivan 
Bonar, Slanicy B on or, Claude 
Erlgss. P red  Opplcftnr. Hnney 
Bcckelhaupt, Fred Oricve. U  D. 
Major. R. A. Clark and Hobert 
Hughes, nil of Buhl; Marlin noM- 
tier and Mrn. Emma Luedcr. both 
of Filer; Tom Dalrd, Bnmry Olavin, 
Lee W. DlLzcnburg, W, II. Holloway, 
Olenn Maple. W. A.^Pohlman nnd 
J. E. Pohlmon. all of T«1q Fails, 
and Robert Leapcr of Cnstleford, 

Triple the iimount of nlieitcd over- 
charse In each case ia asked by the 
government.

CSted for Valor

FILER

LIEUT. WILLIAM F. FINNEY 
. .  . Coodlng filer, killed In Flor- 

Ida in 10<3 while on an initrncilon 
fUght, and for whom an army air 
force rracne ship hu  been named 
In hla memory. (Staff enrraTlni)

Nev»r Rescue Ship 

Named for Finney
OOODINQ, July H —Word hns 
ten received by Mr, and Mr.̂ . i' 

H. Finney Ihnt an army nlr force 
rc.̂ cue .iljlp ha.1 been nnmed in 
honor of their son, Flru Lieut, Wll- 
llam P. Finney, who died June 7 
I0« . na the re.'sult of an accltlenl 
vhlle instructing at Tjndall Held,

Lleutcniint Finney was llic lira 
ar caj.unlly of the Goodins cotii- 

niunlty.
The letter, which was received by 

Ills imrcnts was signed by Col. Wn|. 
ter W. Orou, commdndunt at Tjii- 
dali field, stated in part; -It Is Jw 
too small an honor to conipcn.sntc 
for your great lo:̂ .̂ . but wc o/ft:r ll 
with the sincere hope thut It will 
dcmonstraie our lasting rcspcct for 
Lieutenant Wlliiam A, Finney i 

- picture of the boat

Mrs. Ji

He .
enclosing

named for y.„. ___ ..
thot others may live In 
free people. Our country 
forget him."

IMSCHAnGK FILED
rl.1 C. Fcnrhcller, 424 sixth 

avenue west, who sened a-i r 
geant in the army, recorded hL̂  
honorable dlscharRc from the ser
vice Friday in the recorder's office 
The discharge, is.sued at Ft. !.ewls. 
Wash., was dated June 17. iins 
Fcarhellcr served in New Guinra, 

as awarded the American 
mednl, th Aslatlc.paclfic .... 

vice medal and the good conduct 
medal.

Id wife vL-jlted 
.1 motlier, Mrs. 
n route from .. 
to Hlngham,

PFC. 8IIOWERB HOSIE 
JntOM E, July 14 — p/c. Jame.5 

Bhowers, eon of Mrs. Sarah Showers, 
Jerome, has returned home after 
having spent Uie past 19 months 
overseas. He enlisted in the marine 
corps July IM3 nnd completed his 
training at San Dlcgo.

ON BHORT VISIT 
JEHOME, July 14 -  William E 

Bingham, seabee. has been visiting 
hlj wUe,. Mrs. Cico Bingham, and 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bingham. Twin PaiU, He has com
pleted boot training.

READ TIMZS-NL-WS WANT ADS,

Ramsey and Mrs. Don 
Anclrcwa have returned from a few 
days vacation at Sait Lake City. 

Mrs. Velma Hendcr.ion is visiting 
t Occaii Park. Calif,
Mrs. It. 3. Armes Is in Portland 

vWtlng relatives,
Donald Edwards undcn^’ent nn 

operation at the Twin Faih county 
general ti(XM>itaI.

Set. Ed Wyr.al a 
several dayii with h 
n. S. Wygnl, while «
CallfomU ho,spltJil 
Ma.'.n.

Tlie coiidlllon of Fred Ka.slcr. 
who receiilly had a brain tumor re
moved at the L. D, a. hospital Ir 
Salt Lake Clly. Li tllRhlly bettor.

S 2/c Jncl: VnnAu.^dcln Li station- 
1 at Cnmp Pierce, Caitf., where he 
an Imtructor.
Wayne Lincoln pa-v.cd hL'i physl- 
il for aiipclalizcd nrmy training al 

Kalt Lnke City nnd L? home until h< 
receives hLs cnll.

Rlcliiird Tucker and Vernon Nlch- 
oljou are spending a vacation a( 
aalt Ukc City.

Marjory Rayborn, JanJce Ramsey 
and Dick Shelton aro attending the 
Melliodlst Youth Fellowship camp 
above Ketchum.

Egt. and Mrs. SliBmian William 
ave arrived from Camp Livlngs- 
)n, U., lor a leave with relatives. 
Mf.i. 0. D.'Peterson and daiiKh- 

ter, Elolse, Yakima, Wnih., have 
arrived {or a two weeks’ visit with 

mother. Mrs, MattJe arnyhllL 
There will be a family reunion at 
Uie Grayblll homo, the first in 10 
years. Mrs. O. O- Young. Ande^^on 
0am and her daughter. Jean, Mrs. 
Lillian Graves and son. Gary, Great 
Falls, MonU Mrs. Enri Crom Igloo, 
S. D., and her daughter. Mrs. Mar
lon Cummings and ton, Qnry, Edg- 
mom. S. D., will arrive 
week-end.

LIEUT. ADRIAN A. VAN UOOK 
(Bl*(f tngravlnc)

*  * ¥ V

Jerome Officer 

Wins New Honors
JEROME, July 14 -  First LleuL 

Adrian A. Van Hook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M, Van Hook, Jerome, 
iraj aavirdcd Hie silver star mednf 
iM^gallantry In action on June 23,

Tlie citation accompanying the 
medal, which has been received here 
by his parents, staled: "When violent 
counler-battery fire Ignited powder 
containers anti causwl many casual- 
tiea, LlciUenani Van Hook rushed 
from hb sheltered position and di
rected measures to extinguish the 
flaming powder. Although the pow- 
''-r was dangerously close to pllcj 

ftt«d jirojcctilc.v and there was 
Imminent danger of them exploding, 
he worked furlomly and managed 
to extinguish (he flnmc.s."

Lieutenant Van Hook Joined the 
fWd artillery at Gooding in April 
1041. Now 2G years old. he attended 
schools nt Kimberly, He received 
his officer's training nt Ft. Slli 
Okla.. and was sent to England In’ 
January, iO<4. He cro.-.̂ ed the c 
ncl June 10 of that year and w 
;he battles of Aachcn and St, 
bleulenant Van Hook participated 
1 every major engagement agaln.st
le enemy In Italy, France. Belgium
Hi Germany.
Llcutenuni Van Hook •ha.i alr.o 

been awarded the broii7c star medal 
for meritorious conduct in action 
In Fr.ince. He w:w lusslgned to duty 
with an artillery unit when it was 
•■'Ubjccted 10 iiicfden and violent 
enemy counter-b.-ittery fire. At the 
rkk of hl.s life, he voluntarily left 
the comparative safety of his covejcci 
sheller nnd moved from place to

6,000 WiU 
Vote Upon 

Irrigation
GRAND COULEE. Wash. July U  

<ff>-eix thousand owner* of 1,020,- 
000 acres of sage brush tnd semi- 
arid ranchlands in the upper Col
umbia river basin will vote next 
Saturday to approve or Biuff-out 
IrrlgaUon plan* for the biggest re
clamation project In the world.

If* the second and larjcst phase 
of northwest development for which 
Orand Coulee dam wu built.

The decision ranchmen will de
bate in this area slmoit the size of 
the itRte of Delaware is whether 
they want to underwTlte $280,000.- 
OOO worth of reservoirs and 4.000 
miles of canals and ditches.

Terms will be amortised t 
years—more than a man’* UfeUme 

labor, CauUous grain and stock- 
■n fell >-ou that Is a long time 

"working out a deal,- even al low 
pa>-ments and without Interest. It ’s 
longer than most of them expect 
to live.

It means when wster is turned 
onto their Und, that sprawling 000 
to 10,000 acre ranchcs will be cut 
down to 160 acre farms, the limit 
the government will allow in the 
project. The secreUry of Interior 

■ irrevocable power of attorney 
.'II at an appraised value all 

lands in excess of ICO. and Uncle 
'am haa fJral oplJon, In the jt 
lat is considered barely space 
im a horse,
Scores of ranchcrs have already 

withdrawn property from voting, 
which means their seml-arld . 

r can become part of tile .... 
unless acquired by the govem- 
l. -nie deadline is Wednesday.

place, encouraging his comrades and 
supervising administration of first 
aid to tlie wounded, ills inspira
tional acts served to stiffen tlio 
fortitude of his men and materiniiy 
aided in maintaining. their high 
morale. The initiative and cour
ageous leadership displayed by the 
officer reflected great credit upon 
himself and the armed forces, thi 
clLatlnn recounted.

MaJ.-Ocn. L, B. Hobbs, command 
Ing officcr, presented the medals t< 
the Jerome officer.

He ha.1 one brother In service, 
Felix Van Kook, who received basic 
training at Ft. Wolteri, Tex., 
will be sent to Fort Adair, Ore.

M I L K
Means So Much For Your Money

KourI.ihmfnt, real meal planning, or sheer 
child health. Evcq' quart represents much 
to keep the family budget in line—Pius n 
tasty healthful drink.

YOUNG'S
■ DA IR Y ^

There are more than 3.000 Island.? 
In the Ketticrlands East Indies

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Photo Finishing
Brill}' Your 
Films To

TROLINGER'S
PHARMACY

YOU 
NEED,,.

A KADJO 

NEW TIRES 

A BIKI 

ELECrmCAL 

appl ia n c es

/ ,  l e e r e d  ifew ^

^  m d - aiuuC o f tic  fu i.
«an  Up 01, Oor Earir U rd  Plni,

TO ttmi yon mac. Wbeo di« 
'**« “ .I", lad TOOT tom .cosw). 
w« wUI ootify yea at ooce. Irt 

u  tiopU as (bu. Aod yea 
•»oM du fwU Woo’t TOO «op 
to looofRnr?

. B«for» TAty Uam ‘up

TIMMON S
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B.  F .  G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S
405 Main East Phone 4 2 3

r/te Slore for H’.

89th Birthday Is 

One of Joy to Her
HAILEV, July It-July 4th wm

a day or double celebration..........
family of Mra. Mary P. Drown, for 
U wa* the odvent of her 89 birth
day, In  honor of 
the occasion a 
family party vas 
held ot the home 
of Mr. ond Mrs.
Oeorge H. Kibble 
in Hailey.

Of her 13 child- 
;n the ten Bur- 

Ttving ones were 
)re *e n t — five 
ions a n d  five 
laughter*, Mr.

ulke”  Brown "of *"’®’
Butte. Mont., Mr and Mrs. William 
Brown and Mr, and Mrs. Carrie 
DeVaux. Forrest Orove, Ore, Joe 
Brown, Mitchell, Ore., Pat Drown 
and sons Ross and Linden, Spokane, 
Mrs. Anna Deck. Bellevue, Ida., Mrs. 
Letha Qraham. Dolse. Mr. and Mrs 
William Laldiaw, Carry, Mr. nnd 
Mn. Timothy Brcimi and ifr. and 
Mrs, Oeorge Kibble. Itailcy, were 
the children attending.

Mrs, Brown also has 65 grand
children. H  great grandchildren and 
four great - great grandchildren. 
Fifty-nine guesta attended the cele
bration of her anniversary-, each 
family bringing a plcnlo lunch.

Mrs. Brown Is one of the pioneers 
of Wood niver and until recently 
has malnUlncd her home In BeL’e- 
vuf. Recently she eold this property 
and spends tho greater part of her

tlm« with her dAUghtera. Un . Kib
ble of B&ilcy and Mn. l«tdlaw of 
Carey.

Building Purchased
OOODINO, July 14—The building 

low occupied by TiOBwalii, inc., 
tss recently purchaied from Mrs. 
ifary Brown. Boise, according to 
Marvin WllUams. local manager. 
The brick structure waa built about 
10 years ago expressly for "nngwair*, 

have been the solo lessees. The

-eiHMON
FURNACE CLEANING 

REPAIRING
Expericntrt Crew No«

. Anllabte.

mMATo,No. Plunw

r=MONTANA AGATE JEWELRF

FASHIONED BY

.Vanii/aelun'Bff Jtweltn

Montana Agato
Available in

' Rings, Pendants 

Ear Rings, Locketa 

Bracelets

IN nUPEBT 

AT THE

Oorgeoua (tones or nat
ural be*uly in highly, 
polished, hard nnd dur

able plecM. No two can 
be alike.

I

Q S G O O n
AOATE BHOP

EUPERT, IDAHO

Now that gas restrictions are 

being eased. . .

can your car take it?

Pho. f.l

Fresh Dally al Your Orocen 
3 none Deliveries Weekly

SPECIAL July Selling
NEW! 

Just In

JERSEYS
SHEERS
COTTONS

Dresses
Smart new Cottons In dreas-up styles 
New unusual combination of cotton, 
lace, colorcd pique ood novelty trim- 
mings make these extra smart and 
lovely,

$2.98 $18.50
CLEARANCE ON ALL

COATS
and

TOPPERS
Go.evcrywhero toppers, aweO 
for now and through fall—
Smart top coat in abbrevia
ted version. All slxee and 
coloM now offered al—

30% OFF

Hats^^
Our enlir# »tock of smart iprtn*. 
siuxuner mUllnerr, AU itytea. 
ahapet and alzes. Reduced to clear

N ow  1/2  Price

Ivon though yoor eor seemi to be In good rua- 

niD{f condition today, remember ibal it's notv an 
OLD tar!

Now that more gnj is being made availnble. 
permitting more normal driving, many o mo
torist w ill be in for n rude awakening.

Even though you don’t juspect it, )-our jtecr- 
ing mechanism may be dangerously worn, right 
now. Your brakes may not be equal to sudden 
hard stops.

Sludgo-that gummy deposit resulting from 
wartimei driving conditionj-may be dogging

your engine’s oil line, fouUng pliton rings, gtHO- 
ming u p  v&lva, and gradually m ining conlf 

bearings. And even slightly fajtct drivisg speeds 
can doublt that damsgel

So be wiiel le t  your Packard dealer check 
your car for UttU trouble* that may develop into 
BIG one* teiiboui wiming.

A check-np today may prevent a lerloiis «d-  

dent in  the monthi ahead-iod 
spending t  few dollsn to remove 
sludge can well save you several hun- 

<lred in  fiinua repair bills.

Ask tfi* who e i m  on* . . .  When new Packard cut, among all diON m idtnl, k tH  

w  rome back agajn, here* wmedimg to keep stowl u p  h « i f t r - n q !^  l4$i frtm iia  n p 4̂  
w  mind: A  wartuae car-owner survey ihowitliat • lA t t d a t d  a w o m hs ft t p m k ^  m altM

P R E C I S I O N . B U I L T  P O W E R  

Packard Motor Cars

SC H W A RT Z AUTO
. I402ndAve.Eu)i
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, Idaho Crop 
g Production 

On the Rise
S' BOI6E, July 14 UP) -M»hi

producUon Uili year m«y be tho 
J ;  highest on record, the U. S. de- 

: parbseot o( sericulture tald today.
Th* departmtnl'a bureau of asrl- 

cultural eeonomlca reported that 
• the Index o( crop production la 

I '■ '‘htaOf la i per cent ot the 1933-30 
avenge, TTib coraparej with 122 
per cent ot the average In 1M4, 120

■I lE)i3 D
1 ID43, Tho Index Lj bated on 

preliminary estlmatfa ol acrcatto to 
be han-estcd and on July 1 forc- 
C4su of yields iKr acrc.

The lotAl acreage of field crops 
for harvest li »Ughtly imaller than 
the record acreaee grown last year, 
but tho iwtato screflRo la Indicated 
to be Uie largest ever Brown, 
ceefling 19M by 5.000 ncres.

The acreage of dry bc.iivj 
dr>- peas la Mljhtly Ifis ihl.? : 
la«t, but the acrcoKe of wlirat 
sugar bceta Is Krc-Kfr.

Bureau at.MU'.lclans RlClurd 
noii and Franic L. Merrill c 

1 the 104}

Sunday Mornlns*, July l 6 , 1945

On Way Home

1,087.000 compared wli 
ocrfs Ifift year. The

I 43,000 acres li 
lOfOOO acres ( 

were planted-this year 
wit 1C3,000 JtLit year nni 
<3 avernge og 123,000, 

yWtl'i of all Held cro 
pcctcd to be lusher ilia 
except potalocs. Tlie 1 

' eeason was iimisually fn 
gmin ami hny,

Conrtltlnn of all fruit

1,000,000

OKc-
Tlie bureau llilcil llip.sp July 1 

crop yield forcca-sl-v nlili compar- 
lson.1 to actual jlclds last year: 

Wheat 3Ut5,000 busheK, 30,-
309.000 last year; potatoci 41,710,- 
000 bushels, 30,075,000: eugnr berLs
010.000 loM. CIBWO; dry beans I.-
005.000 hundred-pound sacks, J.OOO.- 
000; dry peas 1512,000 hundred- 
pound sack-1. 2,672,000,

Mother of Jerome 
Merchant Passes
JEROME. July 14 -  Mrs, Mag

dalena Spaeth, 80, mother of Wil
liam I. Spaeth. Jerome business 
man, succumbcd July lo. at her 
home In Caldwell. Funeral services 
were held Ealurday allemoon al 
Caldicell. with tlis Pcc^m  funeral 
chapel In charge. Burial was In 
Catij’on HU! cemetery,

Mrs, Spaeth, a pioneer Idahoan, 
was one of the earUest settler* In 
the Bobe valley. She has been an 
Invalid tho past- 10 years. Her 
husband, the late Frederick Spaeth, 
preceded her In death In l>ecembcr.

Bom tn Baden, Ocrraany, Mr. and 
Mr«. Spaeth came to America short
ly after their marriage. The couple 
observed their toth wedding anni
versary in 1836,

Surviving relatives are tour sons, 
Frederick. La Qrende, Ore., William 
I. Spaeth, Jerome; Robert, Cocur 
d'Alen*, and Cliatles. Kennewlclc. 
Wash, and four daughters, Mrs. O, 
T. Andrews, Mrs, Emery Vtuar and 
Mrs, Doyle McPherson, all of Cald
well. and Mrs, Victor Norrb. Fort 
Shaw. Mont 

There are also 20 grandchildren 
and 7 great-giandchlldren, Five 

■ sraodsons are serving In the armed 
forces.

D-Day

KE.S.NETII J, NIIFZCKR 
. , . American flljht oHlrrr . 

reccnlly rrleaned from b <ifri 
prison camp, hai been irnl I 
lo tli< irnlied BtaUa anil .oon 
arrl.r uUl. his nlfe In T«ln K 
(Sl.iJf cnKrovlnrl

Freed Prisoner 
Soon to Return

Sergeant to Tell 

Of Okinawa Battle
A recorded imervlcw from Okl- 

. nawa with Sgt, Major Charles R. 
(Dick) HeppJer, Twin Falls, will l>e 
broadcast at 7 p, m, Tuesday, July 

_ 17. by KTFI. It was announced by 
Chio Crabtree, program director.

The rccordcd Interview will be pro
vided by the marine corps.

The station will present the rccord, 
after the broadcast, to Mrs. Maxine 
Heppler, a ?  Fifth avenue east, tho

The battlefront Inten-lew will be 
fourth in a aeries broadcast by KTFI. 
The Tuesday broadcast will be the 
first from the Pacific and the first 
by navy or marine personnel.

niidmothcr. Mrs. Ea

/ICC, Cpl. Duimld A. Ne/t- 
In Inilla, nnd 3 1/c Alvin 
•, In the Mariannas.

Authority Asked 
In Larsen Estate

Mrs, Cns.ilc E, I^raen and Farril 
Lar«en Saturday filed a petltloi 
In probate court here asking letter 

f admlnL^tratlon for liandllnK the 
i3,4I3 e,itate left by the late Mag
us LAr,'ien, Unnsen. who died June 
I,
Tlie petitioners are the widow 
dcst son of the deceased. In their 

petition they reported that Larsi 
• •• no will. Tlie estate consists 

estate, stock and personal pn 
pcrty.

Other hclr.s listed were anolh 
in. Donnld El L«rren and a daugl 
■r. Dnrla Dell.
Mr», Larsen, as one of the pet 
oners, requested that her so 

Fnrris, be named rdmlnlslraior
the e atC’,

Judge C. A, Bailey said he 
!l a date Monday for hearl 

the petition. Hay D, Agft Is i 
•y for the petitioners.

■ ould

RESUaFACINQ ROAD 
OAKLEY. July 14-One-half mile 

of the Ovkley highway through Hit 
nter of town Is being resurfaced.

Syncromatic
Oil o r  Coal Rurninf;

FURNACES
NEW  . DIFFERENT 

EFFICIENT
SEE THESE NOW AT

R O BT E . L EE  SALES CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING
42G-428 Main Ave. S. Ph. 15BW

Next 
Will Exceed 

Initial One
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP FortlgB A ff»ln Writer 

The ffrest«tt omplilblous Invaalon 
the worM hat seen was D-day for 
Normandy, when the allied armada 
of 4,000 ahtpf swept across the Eng
lish channel against the French 
coast, under a canopy of air power. 

That reprejcntcd the utmost 
hlch man had even envisaged In 

the way of such an operation. Yet 
we now are headed for another D- 
day—perhapa still months anay— 
which may cxceed anything we saw 
In Normandy, and that's the In 
vaslon of Japan,

Of COUTBO any effort lo lorecas 
what will happen when we maki 

grand assault on nippon would 
pure apeculatlon—and this Is 

forecast. A* a matter of fact 
aren't sure at thia time that 
ihnU have to land troop.i at all. It's 
Humanly poulble that tlie 
lords will succumb to bumblng and 
irrender. However, we must plan 
I Invasion.
AH In all. the gods of 

kind lo the allies when our gallant 
en swarmed up the beachncada li 
ranee. We had feared terrible cas 
lilies, nnd the United States arm; 

medical deparimcnt had made ca 
Ici&al preparations to handle th 
wounded. In stora«c were flW.OO' 
pints of blood plasma; COO.OOO dose, 

penJd/lJn; 2.CO.OOO eurglcsl In- 
iincnt.'s—and w on wllliiut end 

One cIoubt,i whether fortune wll 
allow (lie itlllej another victory ot 
such ma;!iiltude at such compiira- 
tlvely small cost- Certainly unleu 
the inlkado'i! home lalnni 
luicly mimlj from bombli

In Thick of War

tAPT. DALE G. OHAY 
. . . «ho has been awarded both 

lAe air medal and the dlsUnmlsh- 
ed fl;lng cross for acllan over 
Japan. He Is the son ot Mr. and 
Mn. Harold Cray, Jerome, (Htafl 
engratlng)

Captain Awarded 
2 Flying Medals

JEnOME. July 14—The air medal 
and distinguished flylns cross, have 

irded to Captiitn Dale O.

■ally t vailc. cxpcct
hard going. One of 
portant polnta for u.i to coiulder Is 
that the Japanese may have a 
mldable nlr fleet ready for defi 

e homeland.

Oray.
Oray. 
pirllclpntlon In re 
tombing ral(Li agnl 
Industrial ccntcrs. 

The citation In 
lat "during these 

ot Tokyo, NaRoya, ■ 
which ha\ ••

BUHL

Mrs. Harold HusK-acj 1: 
Portland, where she wll 

and. Petty Offlccr I

, Mrs, J. W. Brl

Mr, Mrs. Kvcrclt Jlar.te; 
days In Ogiltn vlsllh 

their daughter. Miss Audrey II 
itead, who la employed In defen 
votk In the Hill field offlcts,
Thu MlMe.1 La Rae and Jcr. 

irower, A rbon . niid Catherii 
Smith. McCammon, nre vlsltlnR 
Duhl with their nunls, Mrs, F, 
Jolinson and Mrs. By Barron,

ilth hM returni

Ited h
.. la., wher

. Ensign Mux Smith, and 
■•Ife, who are stationed there,
Mrs, Wanda Kirkpatrick and son 

have gone to Los Anseles, where she 
■" 'Lilt with her husband's people.
M/Sgt, WllUam Barron, t 
ten home on a 30-<3ay Ici... .. 

Itlng his parents. Mr. and M) 
Frank Barron, has' gone to are 
Falls, Mont,, where he will be ren 
ilgned to duty,
Jess Hostead haa gone lo L,'\

hns

I
r

SHAEFEnds 
Life; “Ike”
In New Job

PARIS, July li  CflV-Tho greaUst 
unified nUUtary command of all 

of the
aUled expeditionary force-was dis- 
aol7cd at 13;0I ■. m, today

Gen, Dwight D. Elsenhower, lU' 
preme commander, said it was hi. 
"hope and prayer" that the "un 
paralleled unity which has been 
achieved- would “point the way 
- permanent and lasting peace.'

Ending 17 months and one d07 
after It was launched to bring Oer- 
many to her knees In defeat, SHAET 
was disbanded on eve of the ble 
three Potsdam conference for In
terallied agreement on tlio first 

of rehabilitation under the 
peace,

British newspaper* paid tribute 
to the supreme ĉ immand and Elsen
hower's leadership and the army 
newspaper SUrs and Stripes hailed 
It as a "concluslvc demonstration 
of tlie cffectlvenc.ij of Intcrnntlonol 
cooperation."

As SHAEF

Letterhead of 
Hitler Used by 
Former Idahoan

Softball Games, Picnic and 
Dance to Featiu'e Pioneer Day.

itlonnl control a 
•me strictly ar 

mander for the f; 
three yc

ILrsohed. the 
d̂ lo tbeir owt 

1 Elsenhower be- 
American com- 
It time In ncarlj 
'pped Into his

commander of USFCT— 
United States forces In the Euro- 

'-and as American 
representative on the European con-

Harold 
Jerome, for hh 
cnt heavy allied

.ajor

xttacks the citli 
).'!.ika, and Kobe, 

prominently 
1 durtnjj the Poclllc

:Mly wiped out," 
rho C-223 roared ovc 
Japan, at rccord li 

Ithout regard for iw i 
the face of the ever p 
r from enemy flghtrrs 
irchllghi.',. as well n-i 
'The rnpld succc.i.slon In v/hich 
ch nilislon followed the other, nl 
ved a mlnmum of time for res 

itlon. In spite of tin

r the cltlcs 
iw heights, 
onal aafdty 
rc.ient dan- 
and heavy

Ulmie 11
train,

the r

flylMK cc 
le pilots di.sphiycd i 
nncl jilll a.-: to rolled u 
ilwi themselves and

high school, and ihr Un

nONI) qi'OTA EXCEKDED 
JEROME, July H — II. E 
in, chnlnna;! of tlip acvrnth

Pioneer of Buhl 

Dies in Seattle
DUHL, July H-Wc-1 FuUer. man

ager of the Home Lumber company, 
haj been called to Seattle by the 
death of his father. Melvin C, Pul
ler, who was 67 at the time of his 
passing.

He died ot the home of a daugh
ter. Mrs. Olive Stephens.

Melvin Fuller was a Magic Valley 
pioneer. havlriE handled cnntract- 
Ing work in the Jerome territory 
from 1B07 to H117,

Tlie Misses Wilma and June 
Fuller, who are In PortUnd, ond 
WAC Marlon Fuller, stationed at 
Fort Lewis, daujhters of Wes FuUer, 

able to attend the funeral.

Maffic Valley Men 
Seeking Vocations

TACOMA, July 14 <,rr-Announce- 
lent wns made Inday by Col. Frank 
/. PInger, comraancllns officer. 
Iftdlf;nn hospital center, that men 

from Idaho have arrived to bo pre- 
:)catlonal trained They Include: 
P\t. Francl.i Merle Pelrton, Oood-

Uik; . John
Pfc. Arthur W, Morris, T^ln Falla,

READ TIMES.NEW8 WANT ADS.

R I C H A R D  A. R A M M E
Commerelal Tholoraphrr 

Fhone 14S4 

Rchoolt—Weddlni^ 
BanqueU and Indujtrlil 

rielQrts

RATION FREE
TIRES

NEW TIRES ■ ALL SIZES

Post-War

MERCHANDISE
•  Flash Lights

•  Bumper Jacks

•  Rubber Gloves

•  Steering Knobs

•  A & B Radio Power Packs

•  Fence CharRcr and Equipment

•  Archery Seta and Arrows

* Tire Pumps

» Trader Lights

•  GnrbaRe Cans 

» Lugffaffe

TWIN FALLS HOME & 

M O  SUPPLY
s From Post OfHce

Do you keep a seraptMOk? It to. 
you will envy anyone who puMuea 
A letter written on the stationery 
used In the Inner office of hljh thh 
officials, and a letterhead fram the 
personal lUtlon- 
cry of Adolf Hit
ler himself.

Such a keep- 
2aJce belongs to 
O n l t a  Williams,
Los Ahgelu. for
merly of Tw in!
Palls, DOW visiting! 
here. Tho letter

by her brother.
S/Est. D elm ar 
(Del) Owen, who 
grew up in Twin 
Falls, the son of th# late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W, Owen.

"We have a set-up _____
none," writes Sergeant Owen, who 
la with the 130th ordnance mainte
nance battalion In the army of occu
pation. "a big kraut air field, beau
tiful ships, nice living quarters and 
a club room with bei

Explaining how he... ........
flcsslon of the stationery., he lald 
that hu  battalion slopped at Cerch- 
tcsgaden and pilfered the fuehrer'* 
private office. Jliiler's telephone 
nnd the key to hb desk are other 
mementCB olitalned by the sergeant

"T7ie Alps are line mountains.' 
was his comment of his trarels 
through the Bavarian country and 
Austria to the Italian border with 
hb battalion, whose Job ifwas to 
repair heavy- armored equipment. 
They also Inspected Uie notorious 
Munich beei hall. There is nothing 
left In Uie entire city, according 
Sergeant Owen.

"Wc have been busy people for the 
post few months." he sap. "but we 
should have more time to write 
home now."

Sergeant Owen entered the servlc« 
in 1043 and went ovcneas a yeai 
nno. Prior to hlj foreign !ervlc< 
he was an Instructor at Camp Chaf
fee, Ark. His wife U the former 
Elaine Kunkel. Buhl.

Funeral Services 
For E. J. Banker

Funeral services for E. J, Banker 
'XfTf held at 2 p. m. Friday at the 
Tv,in Falls mortuary chapel. The 
Rov. H. Q. McCalllster officiated.

Mu.slc was provided by Mrs Nellie 
Ostroin. Pallbearers were Dud 
Jncob.-̂ . Cecil Jacobs, E, L. Patrick. 
Larry Matson, Arch T. Coiner and 
CcorBc Slgrljt,

Interment wo-s in fiunsct mem
orial park under the direction of 
Uie ^^vln Fall? mortuary.

ItirM  aortbkll jamej, plcnlo 
UamoD park and 

form*l dine® at Radio Rondevoo 
wiu make up the Twtn FalU sta: 
M-IA. program for the celebratli 
i t  Pioneer day, July 24.

Although th ii year's celetratlon 
wlU be limited because of wartime 
restrictions, memberj are planning 
a fitting celebration fof 1M7. which 
wtU mark tho lOOth 
Pioneer day In  tha _

Ladle# of the Twin FalU ataka will 
pUr »  toftbaU Bjuna U 6 p. ro. and 
another game wlU be pUyed by the 
men. A special game wUl be played 
by the two leading senior Scout 
teama of the stake,

A program o l pioneer storlea and 
music bo fflven while member: 
eat their pjenlc lunches.

Following tho picnic, out-of-town 
guesta will go to local homes to 
prepara for the formal dance which 
wU! begin at the Kadlo nondevoo 
at 9 PJD, with Arlon Dastlan’s or
chestra fumiahlng the music The 
pioneer day theme will be carried 
out In the decoratlona of the dancc 

Pioneer dancing as well aa mod
em dancing wUl be featured at the 
dancc. A specIiU InvlUtlon la' ex
tended to all Mnglc Valley settlers 
and pioneer* to attend. The celebra
tion will be given without charge to 
■itako membera ond friend*, c. Vem 
kTatca has charge of the Intermls- 
lion program, which wJU be an

exhibition of special pioneer dance*
In costumes.

Committee* In charge of the celo- 
bratlon are Sara Yates and Roy 
Bibbel, arrangements, with Ross 
Ward and Marcella Helder assist- • 
irj; Vcr Cox. llghUng; Vem Yates, 
dancing; Elmo Hansen, and ward 
activity leaders. BoftbaU; Kola Jean 
Carter, placards. Each ward wU] ar- 
raniB decorallona. The floor show 
cast and names of other committee 
members will be announced later.

July U, which ha* become a ds7 
honoring pioneers In tho Inter- ■ 
mountain west, commemorates the 
entrance of the Mormons into Salt 
Lake valley.

‘ Exquisite LineMamifacturing

o f . . .

j£U)£i/U|

MONTANA AGATES
OffcrlnB lasting brauty and In
dividuality In Rings for men and 
women. Brooches. Necklaccs, 
Crosse-v etc. All artfully mount, 
cd in natural color.i of Hand 
WrouRht

Rocky Mountain 
Gold

l l u g l e r ^

Send that boy in the service

A LETTER
* f i  from HOME

When yoa’re waiting for tdcphonr 

scrvnce you arc jnsiifiably diiturbed 

when »omeone in your neighborhood 

get» 8 telepboDC, teemiiigly witliout 

waiting bis turn u  you tre doing. We arc 

fiT<piently asked a que«tion like lliis;

“Why i i  my neighbor entiUed toa tele- 

phoDe? He moved into his house juM 

last week, and  Tvc waited for montli*."

Here are powible answm:

1. Hit ♦•Uphen* h«t been moved 

from a former retidence in another 

part of the  cHy.

2. He had requested lervice «t an

earlier date  than you^ and hli turn, 

came a fte r he had moved to thli now 

locatiorv

3. He is engaged in work diractfy 

essential to the war, or to the health, 

welfare, orsect^rity^fthecommunity, 

and t^epHone service is vital In con

nection with his duties.

There is nc> favqritieiii shown gnyone 

astuig 08 for a telephone. Unle« tn 

applicant qnalifie* under goTcnimenl 

rcguliitions covering tclejihooe «rvlce, 

c2cb application is handled in itt proper 

turn u  cqnipineDt beeotnes irailable lo 

make the installatipa

THE MOUNTJIH STATES TElfPHOHE & TEIEGRHPH COMPANy 0

•  Well, Iti another Friday and a 
beautiful Friday li U here In Twin 
Falls, It looki like funimer Ls here 
at lost, Yeiterday It got to 03 with
out niiy trouble ot all and It ettma 
even hotter today.
•  The general topic of convtrja- 
tlon around here »eemi la be 
about vftcallons. Bus nnd train 
travel is restricted lo some degree 
and gas rationing haj cramped 
the style of a Jot of people but It 
aeenv5 that our old mount.ilnj are 
still Retting a gc>od play when the 
weather slart* getting hot.
•  There lant much news on the 
sporting front right now as mo5t 
of Uie acllvlUes seem to be con
fined to golfing and flihlng. The 
rodeo l3 over and we don’t have 
nny organlred baseball thU year. 
However, Gene Ostrander and 
Mnury Doerr are grooming an 
American Legion Junior baseball 
team with hope* of getting In the 
nmional regional playoffs. The 
boya have a fine team and have 
made & good record so far,
•  The department store that 
burned out a few weeks ago had 
their big fire sale the other day 
and a  was a sight to behold. They 
nrc holding the sale in whot lucd 
to be the KTFI building and llic 
place was Jammed full all day 
long. Saw in tJie paper where they 
had 15 casualties during the sale 
and after watching them for a 
little while It b  a wonder that 
there woant a lot more than that.
•  WeU we'll get down to ne« of a  little more per*onal nature about 
the Mnglc Valley guys and girls 
who arc away and at home.
•  John Hood of last year’s grod- 
uatlng class at T«'ln Falls high 
has been accepted by the na\7 and 
will leave soon.
•  Pfc. Roger T. CaoipbeU of Twin 
Palb, an overseas veteran b horn# 
OD a 30-day furlough.
•  In a recent letter received by 
his parent* in Jerome CtpL £u- ' 
Cene* "Oonnor **had"'nototng“ t3tH ' 
praise fctr aeneral Pattot^nd uv> 
that if It wasn't for Patton, the 
Americans would etUl be slugging 
it out In Europe.
•  After 15 months In EngUnd 
Pfc. James J, Floyd Is at home in 
Shoshone.

California and Is convalejcln* in 
naval liojplul. It will bo some 
time before he will be able to walk 
again according to reports re
ceived here,

e We mentioned the rodeo in tho 
first pan of this letter. It was a 
pretty good show and the only 
serious ca,'iunlty reported was 
Frank Chetwood. a rodeo clown 
who was gored by a brahma bull.
Ho got his check ripped open be
low the eye but dociora reported 
that his eye had not been injured.
It Is a rough game and one Uuit 
we would a whole lot rather watch 
than play,
•  Tho only ccllpse of the i.un visi
ble In the United Slates tliU year 
was Monday, July 5lh, n  \va.>i a 
total ccllpse In Idaho but not 
many people around here were 
interested as it  happened at S 
o'clock in the morning. TliLj writer 
had to take the word of more in
terested parties for the event. Or 
should I  say leas sleepy parties, 
e One Ooodlng soldier, Lt, Orrln 
P, Webb wQl always have u loft 
spot In his heart for the Russian.? 
as It was they who liberated him 
after being a Ocrmau capilvc for 
H  montlu. He ts at home vMiing 
in Ooodlng at Uie present Ume, 
e •We got a letter from tlic wel
fare and recrcaUon officer nt Uio 
Sun Vallfy convalescent haaplinl 
expressing their appreciation lo 
Uie peopla of Twin PalLi for the 
golflDS etjulpment that was donat
ed for UM by returning veterans 
at the hsspital.
•  Pfc, Vem S. Hunter who wm 
well known In Rupert and Paul 
was reported killed In action on 
Mindanao.
e Irvlag L. McDonald of Eden 
has Just received his Lieutenant 
bars nnd expects to be sent to the 
Pacific. He Is a navigator, 
f  8 1/c Raymond Holste, Jr„ a 
popttlar Twin Falls boy was re
ported kllled'nracuon im he Pa- — He 
cUlc. He WU on a destroyer escort. 
e.Qisign Clyde Koonts of Twin 
Palls has been u&lgned to one of 
the new navy transporu. 
e  A tower guard at a German 
POW camp at Sallns, tJtah. went

Sunday, July 15,1945

Ivan ot Twin ^alls are both 
missioned oftlcefa now. Both tre 
on duty here In the states.
•  F 2/c WilUazn Lee (Btlly) nob- 
«rtson ot Twin Falls was run over 
by an ordnance truck in Alameda.

) of the tents with 2i 0 _____
from hta machine gun, killing 8 
German prisoners and wounding 
several others,.. '
•  Lt. U. g.) Victor fiUlet stopped 
over In Burley the other day en- 
route trom Pearl Hatbtf to Wash-

e Tuin Polls la definitely going 
to tulfer from growing pains after 
the war. At least aU Indications to
day point that way. fitores are 
movlDg, enlarglntr. remodeling and 
expanding . . . when reatrlcUons 
arc llfitd, of course. And new 
tlorcs are planning enuy into our 
fair city. The latest to be an
nounced b a new deluxe model 
sporting goods store that will be 
opcntd about the middle of Sep- 
tfnibtr by Bill Nltschke. former 
FBI man, Tljc location will be in 
tlie Qks building In the quarters 
nov,- occuplcd by the Dumas-War- 
ncr Mu.?lc company, 
e 3.'8ki. Miles L. Shidley. Jr.; 
Pfc. Gilbert Ivle and 6gt. Harley 
.Mcftobcrt-s, all of Shoshone have 
rccfliilNl ihelr dbcharge.i. Lucky 
boys youll probably say, but they 
destn'e It.

e Wounded three times in Nor
mandy and France. Sgt. Clifford 
H. Clemcnta of Twin Falls is home 
vlsllliitf wlllf two brothers, 
e a 3,'c Lester B, Karren of Je
rome Is on one of our fighting 
carriers Uiat la knocking at the 
front door of Japan, 
e Gerry D, Moser of Hailey has 
graduated from the Pacific naval 
radio school at Pearl Harbor He 
graduated from Eden high school 
In 1&41,
e Lieut, Beulah Archer of Filer 
an army dleUcian has returned 
^m e afler serving 14 months In 
TSigland.
•  Pvt. Slilrley Fouts of Hazelton 
U home again after being held 
prisoner by the Germans for 3 
years. He was a member of the 
Railsplltter dlvUlon.
•  fi 1/c Jack Bisliop of JeroaiB 1s 
home on a short visit alter which 
he will report to the 8»n Diego 
""';nl air station for aisljnment.

Ttteran of the Pa33le the-

e Pvt. John Broctle, a marine 
from Rupert was reported killed 
tn action on Okinawa. He was a

e Well, we ^re running oot ol 
news, lime and space all at the 
“ me time so that would indicate 
Uiat »e should be bringing this to 
a cl£M for this week. As they 
wouW say in Duffy's Tavern, 
leave us hear from you when you 

have lime to write.”

TBE ABOVE NKW8 LRTTEE UAX BE CUPFID AND HAILSO TO lOCB SOLDIEH. 8AXLOB. UAAIIfR. 

COAST Ot)ABU.'lVAO. RAVI. fiPAB, UARINK AtI.ZILUBX. OB OCFEHSe WO&KEK AS A THUMB

NAIL 8KRCB o r  TBS DUINOS BEBZ IN HAOIO VALLEY.

Degtffned A» a Public S er t^  by Dettceiler̂ g, Inc.
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Solon Group 
Votes Okay 

To Charter
WABHINOTON. July M UP)—Ap

proved by a 20 10 0 vote of tho for- 
*lfu rt3ii!onj cominlLtee, ihe United 
Nallom chartcr toat its place o 
»?n»t« calendar today lor Its 
crltJcsl world lesL

WlHiout dotting an T' Uw J3- 
member .committee Indoned the Kh 
MUon, peace - iteeplna ftgreemenl 
ind handed it over to the «en»te. 
There debate will begin Jtlly 2‘ 
unld sliiu pointing to Ita over- 
whelminj ipprovnl.

If Uiii npprorU la BWen without 
rcifrvatlom or ameBdniciilfl, u  i£&d> 
era conlldenUy wcpect. »upport«r» 
feel oilier nations whldj have been 
" It ln j for this coimtrjr to act wli 
hurry to attach their official rati, 
flcatloni.

That ttUl brlna Into being a nen 
league capable of using force to pre. 
vent »£pesilon. If It becoraea neceS' 
Jary.

The committee's endorceoient 
came at tlie end of a hall hour 
clojcd itislon yesterday w h ich  
wound up fUe days ol public hear
ings. Three members who wen 
sent wlU have an opportunity t  
their names on the rolls later.

Blaine Red Cross 
To Name Officers

HAILEY, July H—Tlure will be 
»n election of the executive board 
members of the American Red 
CroM, Dlalne County diapter. In 
lie near future.

Nominations will be acccpted 
from thU time until Aug. 1 for the 
following ofllcea: Three cxccutlvo 
members to serve three years; 
executive member to Rer\e a 
year unexplred term; one executive 
member to een-e a one-jei 
plred term.

Csrcy resldent-i will iile their 
nomliiaUons wltli Mrs. Emily Olsen, 
Bellevue residents wlUi Mrs. MUdred 
Campbell, Ketchum residents with 
Mrs. Verne McClellan and Holley 
residents with Mra. Mary Cumcron 
or Mrs. Louise Dowlden. Nominees 
must be members of Uie Blaine 
county chapter of the American 
ned Cross.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN P A L M , ID A H O

Twin Falls Youth 

Gets Bronze Star |
M/egt. Edward j, Bess. #on of Mr 

and Urt. J, D. Klnr, 178 Tyler Btmt, 
Twin Palls, his been awarded the 
bronia itar medal, for merltorous 
service lo cosdk- 
Uon with mill- r-'̂ , 
ta ry  operations 
agBlnit Use ene
my durlnc May,
1915, In Brittany, :
Pranc*.

The cita tion   ̂
soys that w ith' 
imtlrlng efforts.
Sergeant Dess 
rendered out
standing auUl- 
ance to his regi
mental adjutant.
In hi? position as serccant major.
In the Bupcrvlilon and operation of 
administrative activities of the 
regimental htadijuarlrra under the 
adversities of combat.

•'Despite the monumental dlffl- 
lulttcs occasioned by scvrro losses 
of both men and rccoriki. due to 
enemy action. Sergeant B«5S ef
fectively organliecl nnd oprrated 
procedures wlilch contributed Im- 
mcasurnbly to the rlllclcnt admln- 
Jtrntlon and 5ucte.'.s(ul coinbnt 
cratlons ct his regiment,'' the t 
lion added,

SerKcant Dess entered the scrvlce 
from Tttin Falls.

RUPERT

Mrs. Belle Trenhalle Is a paUcnt 
at Rupert general ho-spltal for a 
major operation performed Tuesday 
morning,

ART J,c ElRood Masoner 
wife have arrived from Corpus 
ChrlstI, Tej;.. nnd will spend 10 days 
visiting her p.uents, Mr. ana Mrs. 
M. L. Carter, nnd his parents, Mr. 
and Mrj. Charlc.i Ma/xiner. Ho will 
report lo ht. Huenene. Calif., for 
two month's training before going 
overseas.

Mrs. Donna Bacon, her daugh
ter and son, Boise, are giie.̂ Lt of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hermnn 
Johnson. Mra. Bacon will leave for 
Provo, where the will attend the 
summer school at Brigham Young 
unlierslty. Tlie children will remain 
with their grandparents during her 
absencc. Mrs. Bacon wUl teach In 
BoIm! sehoob next school yenr.

Mlts laios Crandall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Crandall, has 
left for Chchnlls, Woah.. to be with 
her grandmother. Mra. Ethel Cran
dall, a patient in a ho.-;pItal there, 

Clyde Crandall, Rupert mall car
rier, has returned from Chchnlls, 
Wash., where he was called by the 
•uto accident which claimed the life 
of hb brother, Vernon P. Crandall, 
and In which his mother. Mrs. Ethel 
Crandall, received a broken leg and 
other Injuries,

Mrs. Arthur Humphrica. Salt Lake 
City, visited in Rupert wtlh her 
brother-to-law and elstcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Johnson. She was er 
route lo Spokane, to spend some 
tJme with her daughter and family.

Pfc. Kenneth J. Anderson is 
jpending a 15-day furlough with his 
wlJe, Mrs. Jean Anderson, and with 
his mother. Mrs. Latira Anderson, 
Declo. H« will return to an Oreen- 
vUle. S. C, alrbase, whera he 
stationed.

Ralph Jackson, Qrandvlew, V/osh., 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs, W. E. 
Jacluon. accompanied by his two- 
year-old daughter. Is spending a 10- 
day vacatloh at the Jackson home. 
Mrs, Jackjon was unable to accom
pany him, she being employed as 
stenographer with a packing com
pany at Qrandvlew.

Mra. LoweU Hunt, Idaho PalU. the 
former Ulss Luclllc Marler, vUltcd 
Mends In Rupert and Burley the 
first of th« week.

Captain Tells of 
Ground Crewmen

FILER, July H-C;ipt, Wnltcr M. 
Ilnrrls, con-ln-law ;t N. V, Sharp 
and ho.-ne on le.ive Iroin Enclnnd, 
where he was stationed In the main
tenance division ot the air corps, 
.spoke at the lunchfon mcetlnB of 
"le Hlcr Klwani.1 club.

He descrlljed the w»rk of
ground crews and the p:irt thry ......
In assisting belore nnrt after nlr- 
plane ralcts over enemy territory.

Cpl. John MnrKay, who has been 
stationed with the mnrli.es In 
Marianna, upoke brlrlly of life 
the Islandi he hail visited.

There will be
Tuc.sday ds i 

tend the anruwl 1 
Uie J. p. Hunt r 
evening.

tniSxrs

“Like 
a Tent

o ver other 
hearing a id s ” .

The ivonderful po»Tr of the
newSonotone'Wjoirs above, 
previous Sonotonej tnd put all 
hearing aidjj
• Mof. pnrn in ti,, niiJdl* .n j 

upp« lon.i-Hnijhr il» 
(on«

• Mori pcww iKij i.unc. w'.ih 
• m»Uet b«iimu-fMub*tiefycoiuI

• Mot* power wlili a tuiur.l.

. " S i r

fcon itiyffwou*

:ro»«
111 from

• 71.. ...on
.Sonoion.___ _
•ry .di-.ncCT it tfcrivcr*. 
*nd •touiiia, .nj fton ,Invr fit
ting loiftJividml ht4rinslou than
hurr«b«af«.iI,b.fe,.Thi.
itmfuen.nt vu .f,,,.

^ , 1 .  m , o f
p«pl.. heirins W  14 « « ,  of 
comiiiBom wotlt vij, dif.
^ n g a w  pKiitly »W

Come in  and iro 

THI AMAZINO NEW

SONOTONE/'

READ TIME3.NEW8 WANT AD9.

600

Naomi R. Martin
flonolone Coninltanl a

Rogerson Hotel 
Every Tuesday

wltlxbouhocpnj.low^

“ ro» m icco, «iick, MAioN*y«i

** m ‘i'!5 TH Iui. L ..b r C..

Ml 0.4 I?  
Xr««tr«. tM.

>li »><! At*, i

t* r.lal A Cluj b.

t c s a m a m m ^

IT HAPPENS ONCE IN A L IF E T IM E ! !

BUY NOW AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

HURBri HURBV! for a L iile ilT iiiie  Oiilf
YOU N E V E R  DREAMED 

SUCH A SALE POSSIBLE!

Hundreds of Nationally Famous Diipler Quality Fur Coals at 

Prices You W ill Probably Never See Again! Save as You Never 

Saved Before

Values to $129

NOW! $49
MINK DYED CONEY 
SEAL DYED CONEY 
BEAVER DYED CONEY 

QUANACO, BLUE FOX DYED

Values to $219

NOW! $149
SABLE DYED SQUIRREL LOCKE 

MUSKRAT HEAD, SABLE DYED 
BLUE FOX PAW 

CANADIAN WOLF STROLLER

Values to $489

NOW! $249
NORTHERN BACK MUSKRAT 

NATURAL GREY SQUIRREL PAW 
SHEARED BEAVER 

RUSSIAN CARACUL. BLACK DYED

Values to $179

NOW! $89
BLACK DYED PERSIAN PAW 

SKUNK DYED OPOSSUM 

NATURAL GREY PERSIAN PAW 

MOUTON LAMB. BEAVER DYED

Values to $289

NOW! $199
NORTHERN MUSKRAT. JIINK DYED 

NATURAL TIPPED SKUNK 

NATURAL OCELOT 

NATURAL SPECKLED KIDSKIN

Values to $199

NOW! $29 to $89
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF JACKETS 

IN ALL THE DESIRED FURS

•  Reserves Your Choice

•  10 Months To Pay

•  No Interest or Carrying Charges

•  Every Fur Coat Guaranteed

•  Free Storage Til Wanted

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FED. TAX

In the Hcrrlott Building Across From Times-News
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New Legion 
Officers to 

Be Installed
B. P. Moc. BoUe. deportment »d* 

Jutant of Uia »Ut« Aoerican La- 
_gion BTi4Jonncr_p«t.«inmuKl( 

-wUi bs prliicliMl Installint ofMcer «r 
# p. July 17. In the loc*l Ajaerl- 

- MJi.Le*iim hall when If. N. Tertr 
newly elected comm»ndef ot tb« lo
cal pcLSt. win b« inatjaifd.

Moe will be ataiated In the Inital* 
JttJon of other offlcen by Joe Bee. 
•on. also of Boise, and cotmecM 
Tlli tho govenunent varans- 
tuilsation. Beeson will act u  
gtant.at-amw.

Bfildea Teny. other officers i 
Installed Include J. Ted Doyla, u  
first Ylce-comroBndcr: Harold Metx. 
tecond vlct-commaiiacr: Ma» 
Brou-n, adjutant: W. W. rranti. t i 
nance officer; Dr. Orrln Puller 
ehBplnln; Horry Looenla, terftant- 
at-amu: W. n. Wolter. «erric* of
ficer.

BroB-n and McU are World 1 .. 
Teterans; DavU Is a veteran of both 
World wars; the r«mftlnlni offlcm 
aro World war 1 veteranj,

A.«lsUnB Moe will be Carl Kiteh- 
fy, Harr}- Bcnolt, W. W, Koble, n 
P. Parry and W. W. Tliomaa, all 
past commftndera of the local posl.

J. a. niorpe. retiring commander 
of Uio post, yciterday requested "all 
Teterana of World wara 1 and I I  to 
attend the installation of officers 
ncitl Tuesday."

Thorpe st.itcd that following; th« 
tnsrallatlon the standing committees 
win make reports of their activities 
during the past year.

Reports will be made by Qene Os
trander, chairman of the boaebal 
fiommlttcc; Noble, chairman of ih« 
building committee, and Herber 
8mllli. sccrctnry; Ed Llebert, trea
surer; Paul Taber, manager. 
Quenlln I!arrnl. custodian, members 
of the buIldlnB committee.

Attack Fatal to 
Shoshone Worker

BHOaHONIE. July H -  WiUIam 
Harrison Coffman, 53, died, of 
heart attack Thursday night 
8;30 pjn. at Red Warrior gulch ... 
Warm Springs, IS miles above 
Ketchum, whore he was tending 
sheep. He waa found Friday morn
ing by B camp tender.

The tender reported that Coff
man had gone out about 0 pjn. 
to bed down his ahecp. When he 
did not return, the tender went out 
to look for him but because of the 
darkness was unable to find him. 
Hie next morning the dogs led him 
to the body.

The lender notified the Blaine 
county sheriff and the coroner. The 
body had to be moved (wo and 
half miles by pack horse.

Coffman was boni March S, leu, 
at Norft-ood, Mo., and had Uevd in 
Idaho for the past eight yeant. He 
was employed by Pred and Art 
-MarUn during this Ume,

Tlie body was taken to th# Bur- 
dett funeral home In Shoshone and 
will be ihlpped to Mountain Orore, 
Mo., Sunday.

BurMrlng hl« mother, thiea 
sister*. Mni. Fred Aiken and Mra. 
John Smart. Mountain Grove. Mo., 
and Mrs. Pearl Stevens, in Wash. 
Ingtoa; two broUiera. Venn Coff
man. Shoshone, and Joe Cof/man, 
Mountain Orove, Mo.; and two 
uncles. Jim Coffman, fihoahone, 
and Bhermaa Coffman, Richfield

He Has Trouble: , 
650 Gallons off

WUbur Lambert had troubles 
Saturday—650 gallons worth of 
them.

<̂ >crat«r of the UdIod Service 
company. 101 Addison west, ha re
ported to poUc« that he had lost 
two gasoUne ration checks, one for 
iSO gallons of luel, the other for 300 
gallons.

Ue didn't knov exactly when or 
where ha had lost them, but thought 
ha might have accidentally pulled 
Item out or bl5 pocket while mak- 
Ing a deposit a t the Sank and Trust 
oompany, and dropped them 
Jobby floor.

"If I  don’t find them, there's go
ing to be an additional gas short
age as far as my station Is concern- 
ed," he told police.

Dies in Boise
SHOSHONE, July I t—Joe Karris, 

who had been a Boise barber for 
the past le year?, died Friday at 
the Teletans' hospital in ^Ise, 
Khere he was taken 10 weeks ago 
A week ago he had a stroke from 
which he never rallied.

Harris married Ella Brett Jan. 
II, 1023, in HaUcy, He saw service 
in Worm war I  and waa a member 
cf the Eagles, the American Legion 
and the Msionic lodge.

Funeral ser\-lces wlU b« held 
Monday in Boise.

Mn. Lottie Ravenscroft. Sho- 
»OT^the aunt of Mrs. Harris, left 
Saturday morning for Boise to be 
wllh her nleee.

Fortunes in 
Idaho Ahead, 

Says Miner
By HARRY GUIWINO 

Tlie time: about 1M6. The place: 
Chcahire, England... Tho igart ehar. 
acler: a UlUe, tow-headed boy with 
bl^e eyes.

sccne: an upstairs bedroom 
large balcony window. The 

little boy elta reading a big book, 
hlfl eyts literally drinking in the 
magical words on the pages.

Tales of Indian llgliters fill tho 
book. He reads of the wondrous 

called Canada; of that coun- 
gigantic foresta-nnd of Uie 

fonunc.i to be made In gold strlkea.
Tliat same little boy ta now a 

gniy-UBirea man of 73. He Ls stUl 
tlrliJclng in the magical words—the 
mnglcnl words whicli he finds wTlt- 

Uie rocks, the solLi anc 
of tho worifl. He U a 

whom expcrlenecd mining engineers 
h.-iva called "the mcot intcrestlnj

Then
we’ve e'

JO t BtKSON 
. . . leteran members and Irad. 
en of the American lotion 
will Install Twin Kallf officer, 
ef the Legion posl on July 17

They Take Look 
At Valley, and  
Shoot the Roll!

BUflLEY, July H -  K. R. Sut 
Btroro, Princcton, Minn., hii;. p 
chased the Unzcltoii Hurilwurc i 
ImpItmenL comi«iiy from George 
Carman, who hii  ̂ been oi>crul 
this bujlne.u for thf jix'.t 11 yc.ir: 

Mr. and Mrs. Saten.trom, 
purchased the Carman hor 
Mlton, first set fool on I 

<, when they cunie 
10-day vbli with hi 

rife, Mr. and 
Saterslrom. Burley 

;h imiircaicd wi 
they wanted to locftte hcr<, 

Satcrstrom. who recently sold liL 
buslne.'j In Princeton, Minn., 
had many ycara’ exi>eriencc li 
hardware buslnca.

Tiey have left for Mlnnt.-.ol 
•pack up" and will m um  Scpleni- 
)er 1, Batentrom will tnko po; se.̂ . 
.Ion of the new bu.-'lneis the Ilrat 
of October.

Icliiljo soil 
to Durlc; 

il.? brother 
Puliiu'

.liiRlc "alley

Revised Slaughter 
Program on July 16

WASmHGTON, July 14 (y1 
AgricuUure Secretary Anilrr.^on 
.cdajr a program opcnins thp 
for Increased Itvtslock .̂ llul̂ ;lu<•r by 
non-fedrrally tnspcctcd i)h\iit.i 
become effcctlvc July ic.

Slauihlerers may be r:^cmptc(. 
from present slnuRhterlng quotas 
providing they meet ccrtnin con<l|. 
tlons, such as as.surnnce that
meal will not move into black .....
kels, that they will observe celling 
prices, that their plants meet sum- 
t*ry sUndords, and that they will 
provide tlie government with 
meat as it may refjulre.

Dance to Siin Ends 
After 15-Day Fast

POCATELLO, July U (/I>—Tlie 
annus] dance to the cun ended 
Saturday noon at Buffalo lodge, 
nine and a half miles north of 
Pocatello, and the 15 dancers, who 
have fasted since the dance started 
Tuesday midnight, and Indians from 
Nevada, Wyoming. Montana and Uie 
Port Hall reservation, who gathered 
at the lodge, enjoyed a barbecue.

AIB CONTEST TODAY 
BUnLEY. July 14—The chU air 

patrol U auglng a contest Sunday 
at the Burley municipal airport, 
all visiting pllou being invited to 
participate. Enules wUl be made 
at the time of regbUaUon. which 
wWbeela at 10:30 a.m.

SHOSHONE

Mrs, Grant Taylor has recclvci 
w’ord of tlie death of her son-ln-lnfl 
Howard Adslt.. Ills dcnth wiu onus 
J from t  brain tumor. •,
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McWllll.i nri 

parents of a daughter, bom at Good
ing hospital.

Nano- Wlmmer, Boise, is .^pending 
the week wtlh school girl friends 
here.

Mrs. Florence John.'ion and Helen 
Quinn hive Irfi for Stlllwiiter, Okla.

Mr, and Mrs. Prnnk Doughtey 
have relumed Irom tlie esal 

Ur*. H, P. Hayes and two daush- 
ters, Sharon and Melinda, have left 
for DeirolL

Local &  IntcnUt*

MOVERS
217~ W A LL

JjO.0. UCBMBKD TO 
OPEBATX IN 

f  WESmur tTATBB

Utdh^Mohe-Caiif.-Nevqdg-Oregon
FORD TRANSFER
Z 2 7

nrtLk INSOBSD CARRIEBS. 
tytTiJTO KmCKNT UOTEAS miO

MM* M O a  CAXmXU hovino, 
r i o x n a  s to u o b  a t  lo w  cost.

W M  Ttm scfttet laywbcTB lo Ameriei

. ‘Diamond Dick" Prank 
Cosiln. He Is a resident of Twin 
Falls. He also ts a traveler lo tl 
ends of the earth; a maker—and 
loser of fortunes; a gentleman wl._ 
has made history in the Yukon, 
R\i.4la, China, Austrnlln, Mexico— 
and Idaho.

IIow Adventurei Started 
Ho owns tlio controlling Interest 

In the Idaho Diamond Hjiphidc 
Mming company, Coeur d’Aloie. He 
probably knows more about mining 
than any other Indlvldua' ' 
northwest.

But let's look In Ihc mirror for 
. moment and take a backward 
Inncc Into this msn’s past, par- 
Iculiirly Into hL̂  childhood, for Ihero 
c-st.5 ihc rciuoiis for all he ha.i done. 
PailKTlcs.i nt eliiht, Coatln'n father, 
nilnlnff e.xiicrt, was killed in a 

mlno nccldcnl In Australia. Tho 
boy, after reading of Indians and 
Camdu, dccliled to do something 
about it. He hired on ns a cabin 
i<jy on the "OrcKon” and made 12 
0 U trips between Liverpool und 
lew York. And ihcn one day, when 
•lie ship docked m UvcriKwl, lie 
’Jumi)cd" her, hired on tho "Paris
ian," and worked Ills way to Halifax.

■hort order lie finally got 
Montreal and found things " 
slow.”

Coitln arrived In Winnipeg "riglitf#«%. n_1 ..

"It was a onc-strcel town and 
le McKenzie man had Jiut put in 

onc-hor.̂ c car," Costlii auld. 
Seemed like ii pretty good place lo 
■ttic down, Lul I cculdii’t slick; 
lerc was somctliln* Hint kepi tcll-

He arrived In Vancouver.
•'It ua.̂  then that I hit over the 

Whilo Pii:.s iiiounliilns, down Into 
the Caribou hike country. Here I 
''tciinie acquainted with Bob Andcr- 
>n and Tom Shalley, white men 
arried to CarlljDu Indlain. I stayed 
Itli them until 1 was 17."
InlDM, ,.ricr tv.oyear.s "tlie Hud. 

.^0ll5 IJiiy man came Into the terri 
tory lookln,; fur tra|ij>crs to go Into 
llie Arctic circle for (ur.>, Anderson. 
Shalley and myself signed on, s 
ed out and got as fur a,i the flO-mlle 
canyon, where we dumped all 
triips and kcpl llie supplies.’- 

In early summer, alter "riding 
hlte wntfnill Hie wuy," Contln 

hi.', friends entered the Yukon.
Undi .’Much WeaKli 

Tlie year.-. Ihiit followed would fill 
hundred boofc. They were cram- 
cd with ejpcrlences of finding gold 
ilne.i wurlli a dozen fortunes; of 
ectlng and living ivlth people 
liwe name;, are In every school' 

book; of tnUlng for hours with Jack 
London; of spending «00 for a bnr- 

flour; nf chewing bitter herb 
o ward olf ihe dreaded scurvy; 

of walkliii; 1,300 miles "Jiut t( 
chiinKc the jcene.-y.’’

At 73, -Ulnniond Dick" Costln 
.‘(luarn .ihouklerpd, eyes still spar
kling bright, will tell you that Idaho: 
‘s "without a doubt the greatest 
.lotcntlal mlnlnu area In the world 
today," And at 73, when most men 
taper off In tlielr eflorL.; al making 

livelihood, Canln Is making plans 
I return to hu mine st Coeur 
Alene and "get Uie Uilngs going

Racket Trio Had an Idea 
But Police Nip ’em Fast

“DMMOND DICK" COS’HN 
. . .  who went to th« Ynkan when 
17. n t was a friend oJ Jaek Lon- 
don, and as crwner of Idabo mln- 
inr properlle*. he uyi, “I’ll be 
worth (wo million dollan In too 
years." IBlaff photo-engraving)

Episcopal Pastor 

Goes on Vacation
The Ilev. E Leslie flolls, rector of 

Ascension Episcopal church, and 
Mra. Rolb will leave tonight on a 
vacation trip w Oakland and San 
Jose, Calif. They will be accom
panied by their son, Stewart Rolls, 
chief petty olllcer.

Chief noils, here on IS-day leave, 
will return to hts station at Ames 
aeronautic laboratory. Moffat field, 
San Pranebco. Members of the 
Roll'! family returned Friday from 
McCnll where they attended tho 
.summer camp for Idaho KpL̂ copal- 
lan young people.

TJie Rev. Mr, Rolh will preach 
le r.erraon this morning at the 

BpL-icopal church, ikrvlecs during 
hLi aljsencc, until Aug. 3, will be 
conducted by Fred Mcech 
render.

Moose to Stage 

Member Drive

Dy AL WEEBB 
Twin Pnlli’ suddenly Incrtsied 

population was back lo normal at 
-auiulflMi_afltunlaj» Mid the. neweil 
btulness venture to enter lha city 
had been marked off by Its three 
operators not only as a failure, but 
as a distinct UablUty flurlng the 
lew brief minutes It operated here, 

The business was a strictly porta
ble one. consisting of a display oi 
rifles and other war arms, moetly 
World wnr I. ThU display 
mounted on Uie îdcs and rear 
truck Uint In llstir was an ancient 
piece of equipment.

One Day Stand 
Manned by Ihe three co-owners 

Charles Felnsieln, Joseph Bkohilck 
nnd Samuel S. Wolfe, all of whom 
claimed California aa their home 
the business opened for its first 
<and laal) day’s stand in Twiti 
Palls Saturday morning.

The trio parked the exhibit 1 
100 block of Main avenue south, 
and as misht be expected, a crowd 
gathered around,

Then the trio went Into action. 
They began pa-jlng among 
opectalora selling picture cards.

The cards showed photos of 
exhibit.

On the back was a worthy theme 
nobody could argue with; "Ood 
Dleis America."

“Help- War Veterans 
But also oil Che back was some

thing el.ie— assertion that purchase 
of the cords helped a war veteran.

Police Chief Howard aillette de
cided that this bit of information 
would bear looking Into. He round
ed up the trio and took them—plus

their exhibit—to hendiiuarters.
“Just a checkup," he told them.
They stared at eacli other and 

then looked a lot .morc-WorrlctLUiim 
a simple checkup should indicate.

Chief Gillette quickly got to the 
point of Just what war veterans 
were beinB helped by sale of the 
cards.

-Uh. urn." said Felnsieln.
-'Well, uh.” said Skolnlck. 

you see." WUd Wolfe.
The Secret Emerges

Finally they admitted that they 
were Ihe veterans who were deriv
ing the cosli from calcs of the cards- 
They’re veterans of 1918.

"So." said the chief In that calm 
but you-kJiDW way of his.

niB three were bookcft for va
grancy.

Brought before Municipal Judge 
James O. Pumphrey they pleaded 
guilty and each was sentenced to 
IS days in jail and lined tlS and 
U.<0 costs. Judge Pumplirey agreed 
lo suspend the Jail sentence it the 
defendnnu should decide to leave 
the state,

It didn't take them long to make 
up their minds. -Tliey paid Uielr 
fines pronto.

When last seen, they were at the 
west edge of the city limits, headed, 
they said, for California, And in p 
hurr}-. W ith fearful looks back-

Chief Gillette heaved a sigh and 
remarked that the Incident was 
. . of many that will make an 
pearance here In an attempt to 
tlmize Mr. ond Mrs. John Public by 
playing on their sympathies In 
gard to war heroc.i.

Gouple Fined $15 
For Row at Cafe

Mr, and Mra. Crawien A. Bouse, 
Buhl, charged Jointly with disturb
ing the peace a t the City cafe here, 
were fined *15 and *3 conrt costs

SatunSay *ben they mit«rtd a ple« 
of ffuUty before Judgt Jamea O. 
Pumphrey. Complaint acalnst tha 
couple was signed b; Bassel Poppl»- 
ton. a waitress in tbe cafe, who re-> 
ported the Buhl couple created » 
disturbance at the cafe. They paid 
the fine and were released.

‘England Calling,’ 
Thrill of Her Life

Tllc Moo.'fl lodge ...
Friday nluhl ilectded to Btagc „ 
nieniberHilp camiulgn opcnliis Inr-

lliat ! Ih#

'I’ll probably haie two mlllinn 
dollars by llie lime I m 75,” he said. 
"I want that mine to be my monu-

If energy and experience will =v- 
ccnipllili hli purpckie, Costln will 
probably hsve his millions within 
- •) years. After all, he says he' 

de that amount before.

canipnlgn. The 
Fnrrell Nebon a 

Plans also wei 
refrtihmenl s 

I'alls county 4-H 
ideo.

"EiiKlaiid calling . . ."
Thnt was the IhrllllnR me.uige 
t) a t greeted Mrs. William 

Murpliy when she an.swered the 
phone brll Friday nlghl.

Tlie call hod been placed by her 
hu.?btind, Ueut. - Colonel Murphy, 
stationed witli the air force in Eng- 

, and was completed within an

They conversed for six minutes. 
I ;t sounded Uke he was talking 

mecllnK j tlirouRh a mcBnphonc, hut otherwise
...........  llie connection was good,’'

Murphy said Saturday.
Mrs. Murphy, the former Esther 

Lee NIcholn. received the phone call 
III the lioine of her aunt, Mrs. E. L. 
-rurner, Belleville apartments.

a date

t up

club fair n

delegation ol .Moose from Je- 
<1111̂ attended.
After separate bii.-.lne.w .lessioim 

of the Moâ e and the Women of 
Uie Mock̂ e, a Joint gathering w 
Meld. It was featured by a box i 
dal siKinsorcd by Uie women ».l 

auctioneer.

NUMBERS
the OPA 

only It’s to you 
. .̂ lnlster at all. 
Anderson, chief

number .
It  will be soon , ., 

advanUgp, and not 
according to Carl N, 
cicrk.

Slnrtlng .Monday, as yo 
Uie office of the war price 
tlonlng office, you will pl< 
numerical card from a box : 
door.

designate whether 
first, .sccond or Uilrd, or 100th in 
line for attention. Customers 
counter will be waited on 1.. 
merical order. After you have tran.-!- 
acted the necessary business y 
card will be coUecled.

’This method Is being inaugurated 
In order to avoid confarlon and 
guarantee Hint "who's next?' will be 
waited on accordingly.

Boiling: Water in 
Canteen Injures Boy

Ralph McFarlane. H, son of Mr 
^d Mrs. Ralph McParlane, Mom- 

Ingsldo drive, suffered painful side 
burns Prlilay when chloride a 
water he was using to dbintect 
Oemian canteen sent Mm by ; 
uncle overseas Upped over.

AURESTED 
Archie McCall. Twin PaUs. w-.. 
•rented by police Uie yesUrday 

and charged with drunkenness.

S E L E C T E D
USED PIANOS

UPRIGHTS

PLAYERS

MirrApianos

Also a selection of good 
used bind instnminitj.

CiUUra, UkM, Sheet Miale ktsi 
Supplier An (h» UU rt««rds. 

popaUr and eianieal.

Music Center
SpeclaUied Bec«rd Serrte*

140 Main Ave. No. Ph,2022

FINED FOR nnUNKENNESS 
Jack T. Byrnes, -Twin rails, was 

fined $15 and U court costs when 
he pleaded guilty In municipal court 
Saturday to a chnrge of drunken- 
ne.-a. Police told Judge James O. 
Pumphrey that they arrested him 
Friday night in Walgreen’* drug 
.ttore. He paid his fine and was re
leased.

IlEAD ■nWES-NEWS WANT ADS.

I t  Was Fun, but 

Hard on Drivers

motorLiL'? hald, had beer 
mirror to reflcct sun ray 
cyc.’i as they drove past 1

using 
In their 

:r apart.

Tlie woman. 20 years 
the altention of police 
complaint.', ol her aclivllles 
received at the police station.

Police said that each time 
approached the building In 
.'ihe lived, the woman held . 
larne mirror and reflected sunlight 
into driver.'.’ eyes.

JOINS NAVY 
BUHL, July 14-Lec Allen Lin- 

deen. Buhl, one of seven Idaho 
youths who cnltited In the navy 

;o July 12, will begin training 
:nman flr. t̂ class In the 

bninch of the navy, according 
Associated Pre.'S.

LA M E  BACK 
CORRECTION

la pleasant and painless. Bick- 
nches may b# associated wltb I 

arthritis, lum
bago, stomach and kidney dis
orders. IX you nave tried 
overylhlnB else try adjust
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed alter first treatment.

DR. ALMA H.\BDIN 
CmROPBACTOB 

ISO Main North Pbon« ma

Medical Men Win 
Praise for Valor

Sgt. Wllllnm D. Holt. 20, son o; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt, route one 
Twin Falls, is a memtwr of a medi
cal unit thftt has Juat been presented 
a service award of merit plaque by 
the commanding general of tlia Oki
nawa operation for the faltlifulnerj 
they rendered under lire lo help 
Ihclr wounded and dUablcd buddies. 

Tlie citation pointed out Uiat the 
len, during the period of April 3 to 

June 2 worked untlrhiiJy to carry 
out their asslgnmenl.s that Included 
treating of the injured In dressing 
stations and hMpltala «nd evacua- 
on of the more seriously Injured 
> ships f i r  aridltlonal treatment. 
The Holts have another son In 

the service. Lieut, nobert S. Holt, 
pilot of a C-<0 trnniport who Is Jly- 
Ing the Chlnn-Indla route with men 

supplies. A recent letter from 
21-ycnr-old pilot id tib parents 

here reported that conditions in Uie 
nrra where he is stationed are slow- 
ly ImprovinB.

10.D.\Y JAIL SENTENCE 
1 Mendoza wrus hcntcnced to 10 

days in Jail and fined SIS when he 
pleaded ffuUty before Municipal 
Judge James O. Piimphrcy Satur
day afternoon to a charge of drunk- 
enne.-.s. Police said they arre.ited 

Friday in Uie Bnin.swlck cigar

of lasting love /

A diamond Is the tradlUonsl symbol 
of engaKcment—tho memor)- a man 
owes the girl he marries despil« 
wartime haste and circumstance. It 
Is the one way to perpetuate that 
Immortal Instant when a woman 
steps from one life Into another.

f t t s t m i  m B n m t F im sh :

rm  MBT’s Fmr sms
^ ^ 19$ 3.5«

Enchanting gift for pcronta or grotidparcntE 

.. . thos« unbobovoblT tiny firat s h m  . . .
'coated with a ridv k»tm g bronse finishi

.Potr m M et  •* »roM« flmMet UoM <m*. .CM
BtKH M o *  trov____ 4.M

KTotr no«nM M vMto mhw »«•* «««•......11.M

Main Floor Shoe Department

IDAHO DEPARTMENT 
STORE

M aking Good Money 
. . .  and Headed for TROUBLE

Y ou  know her. You see her every day. 

She is smart enough to mnke good money 

. . .  foolish enough to spend it all. And 

she is headed for trouble,

" I  cm’t save now,” she siyj. "Tliefe 

are too many things I want. I’il start 

la icr on . . .  not now."

Other folks, in other tirties, hive talked 

that way. Lots of them came to gcict 

For industry an  slacken... 

jobs can dwindle. . .  payrolls 

can fall. Then comes the 

pinch! And the pinch is felt

by persons who had intended to sivc 

"liter on."

Foryourfamily’s $ake,aswc!lasforyour 

Country’s sake,save now. Plan youfsiving.

Plan your spending. Be realistic. Work'out 

your plan in black and white. Buy only 

what you need. Invest is plenty of War 

Bonds. Bank part of your money in an 

emergency account. Then,in the fiitute,yoii 

will have something to ihow 

for the dolUn you now are 

eamingandwillhelptomaio* 

---  txio their purchasing power.

— Tiij 4/vtTtiirmnt h t ffn v J  ty tit f f  Eet*

TWIN FALLS B AIVK &  TRUST CO.
Member jn.D. I.e .
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Pledees Vows

Toothman-Fuller to 
Marry in Summer

Dr. and Mrs. Orrin A . Ful
ler, 810 Ash Blreot, Saturday 
announced tho cngaKcment 

K and npproiichiiiR mnrriago of 
their {inuRhter. Loreon Fuller, 
to Cnpt, Davis Toothmtin, aon 
of iMrs. Florcnco Toothman, 
Twin Falls, and John Tooth- 
mnn, Montcllo, Nev.

The wedding will tJike pince 
late in July in T\vin Falls

ML'.j Fuller, a graduate of Twlu 
liljti tchool nltenclcd the Col

lege ut Idaho, and rtcenily haa been 
ft sccrcuiry »t lh» Idaho Power c- 
ptiiiy here.

Capiain TooUvnjan Is here 
ItftVf, fllier 40 monUu’ aervlco lii 
«ouih Pacific theater, K# ts with tho 
<3rd trjlnccr battalion.

}!« wnrt K prcjldenllal '
Uon, the mwltorlom service award, 
the AilatlC'PnclIlc campaign rlbljon 
with four»t»r«, the Philippine llber- 
lUon ribbon with one ttnr iincl the 
American <lefen»e medal.

Captiln TooUiman U a grnciunta 
of Twin Fftll* high ichool-

Mrs. Victor Holds 

Shower Festivity 

For Mrs. Pedley
Mr*. A. 0. Victor entertained at l 

mlwelUntouj ehower lor Mrs. Theo
dore Pedley at her homo rridoy eve
ning, Bhs n u  &ulstc(l by Mrs. R. H. 
Ander«on. Mrs. Pedley, the farmer 
Hay Dickenson. w«i married June 
H  al DeriraiKl. Keb,

Special gueju «eie Mr.i. Clyde 
DlctEJUon, moUier of tlie Drlilc, Mrs. 
O. B. Htlpln. Mri. C, A. DufflnBtor,

, Mrs. 0. K. Darton, Mrs, Oeorge 
i  flcholer, Uri. Don PorttrfleM, Mrs. 

Oh&rlu Roundtree, Mri. Virginia 
LewU, Mrs. DtAey Olbb, Allene 
emlth and Dorothy Halpln.

Jlonori at brldje went to Mrs. R. 
1* Sununerdeld, and Mra. Sturgeon 
UoCoy, Mri, Pedlty will leave for 
Bcattlo, Aug. 1. to Join her hiubaiid, 
AMM 1/e Theodore Pedley who U 
stationed there.

W « *

Certificate Given 
To Carol Nelson

Carol Nebon wu awarded Uie 
Dunning certlllcate and pin receiit- 
Ijr at a piano recltnl given a l th* 
iludlo or her teacher. Mildred Elrod, 
at 321 Fourth avenue cast.

She vu  awarded the Dunning pin 
for ouutanding work done In har
mony, theory and creative mualc. 
Un , Jem Warren Cnnlck. denn or 
th# Dunning, Portland, hod graded 
and ecmmended several of her orig
inal compcaltlona, - • 

ComposlUons pl»y« rtora memory 
by Miss Nelson were by Beethoven, 
Handel, Meacham. Bohm, Concone. 
Fodarer, Heller and TorBUi'en. Det- 
^  Lee Wlllb was In chorBO or the 
profframs and received the bucslj.

Brent Hodder Has 
Anniversary Party

B^cnt Hodder obimcd his aecond 
birtJi anniversary July 12 with a 
party gltan by hlj parcnU. Mr. and 
Wrs. Kenneth Hodder. Wert Hey- 
bum.

Ice cream and cake were served 
the eueit*. OueeU were Mrs, Thoma* 
Hodder, Kirs, Baul Moor*. Mr«. Cllf- 
tord "nicenpson and daughter Ky- 
Une, and Mr*. Claude WUhlta and I 
*00, Richard, -Rickey." I

Frances Pehrson 
To Wed July 22

E, li, Pehrson, Moorheio, Minn, 
lias announced the engagement anc 
approaching marrlace of hit daugb' 
ter. Frances, to LcRoy J. Motners- 
b«ad. Twin Falo.

Mlij Pehrson is vocal muslo 
pervlwr In the Tuln Fall* publlo 
tchoolj, Mr, Uothershead U aj - 
clated with Long Valley Farms «  
pany In Twin Kalis snd McCall, 

The marriage will be solemnized 
Sunday, July 23.

Betty Lee Willis 
Presents Recital 
On Friday Night

Betty Lee W llu wu present«d by 
lior tcacher, Mildred Drod. in an In- 
Comiedfate Dunning rccltai Friday 
evening at the home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Roland WUIU. 417 Sev
enth avenue north. The 12-year-old 
pianist pre*enlfd nine numbers from 
memory,

AstLtllng at the recital were Kent 
Anilerson and Marguerite PhllUpi 
•ho participated with Mls.i Willla 11. 
sU'hand piano ensemble. "Kobert 

Schumonn." a reading about the 
Ule ol Schumann, wu given by Mar
guerite pbllllpi, Carol Nelson acted

The Dunning pin and certlTlcate 
ere presented to MUt Willis at the 

conclusion of the recital. She hod 
previously met the quallfUallons of 

n examining board.
Summer flowers decorated Uie 

houae, Mrs. Wlllls seri'ed refrwh- 
mentj after the program,

Jerome Woman 
Tells Betrothal 
To Donald Lewis

JEIIOME, July 14-BetrolliaI of 
Mary Ann Plastlno, daughUr of 
Ueut. and Mr», FoUx A, Plastlno, to 
F  1/c EM Donald David Lewis waa 
revealed to Intimate friends of tlie 
bride-elect, during a dinner party, 
Wednesday evening, at the home ot 
Mlaa Plastlno‘1 mother.

Oucsla were Katcd at a Ublc. 
wlUch held a centerpiece of white 
rofitj, accented by Ulumlnated tap
ers In crj-stal holders. Miniature pic
ture  of Mlea Plastlno and the brldc- 
Broom-elect. revealing the engagc- 
incnt, were concealed In scrolb seal
ed with navy emblems, and tk'd 
wUh streamers of white satin, 
which led from the ccnterplcce to 

xch place.
OuMt.i Included Marjorie McVey. 

Elaine Bmlth, Teresa Tliorpe. Joyce 
Cook, Anna Lou ailu, Darbarn 
SpaeUi, Anna Lou Craig,

Mary Aim, a Ktaduale of Jerome 
high school In 1041, has been a 
student at the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, the ptut year. She Is a ' 

ib«r of the Alpha liunbda Del- 
, rreahmen women's scholastic 

honorary, of which she was elected 
president for the ewuing year. 

Fireman Lewis, la the son o. 
torney and Mre. M. L. LewU, and 
graduated from Jerome high achool 
111 18J5 after nine montJis service li 
the navy. He received hla hoot train
ing at San Diego naval training sta
tion and completed hla electrician's 
training at Gulfport, Miss,

Lewis la at tlie embarkation 
T at Shoemaker, Calif.

Camp Fire Girls  ̂

To Leave July 26 

ForCampingSite
'nie Camp Fire girls will go 

Camp Nlsjskl at tho PresbyterUn 
campln« iiu  tor one week from 
July 36 to Aug. 3. Bccordlng to an 
■naouncement made by Mrt, W, H. 
Eldrldse,

Hie Camp fee must be paid by 
July 31, Each girl will be required to 
have a doctor'* teruncate which 
must be left at the office by July 
35.

The elrli are a.iked to bring 
quarts of fruit and either a glass or 
Jam or small Jar of pleklei to the 
city park on the morning of July 
3fl.

Tho director for the camp li Helen 
McEtoaald, Butte, Mcmt, who ha* 
had experience In working and dl- 
rectlng Camp rire Olrl* eanps.

Mrs. L. H. Armga 
Honors Mrs. Ford

Mrs. l-arry H. Arroga entertained 
at her home last night In honor of 
ths jj th  wfddlnff «nnlver»sfj' 0/ 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ftrd. Hawthorne, 
Nev.. former Twin Falb resldenta 
She l3 visiting her partnl*. Mr, and 
Mn. J . R, Oay. Mrs. Mar? Co»tUl 
assisted.

Tha house was decorated wiih 
rose# sent by Mr*. Earl'i husband 
from Hawthorne- Plnoclile wae 
played and a gift wa* presented the 
honorea by the hostess. Watermelon 
wa* served.

Ouesta were Mr*. Frank Hafer,
Mre, L*mont Dankhead, 
Tyler, Jein Oay, sister, ai 
J. R. any, mother of Mrs. 1

Plan Meet
riLER. July 1« -  Tlie flyrlngi 

Home Improvement club will niee. 
at the home of Mrs, Mary Williams, 
July 17. She will he luvWed by Mra, 
Uura Hash. Roll call will be Inter
esting things from the boys I 
service.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Y our Children
lacfti eK!l‘dfe'ft"arJ onen li iiaat 

aoAoyance to their ilden. Old folk, 
the grandmothen and grandfathers, 
•Iderly aunts and uncles, cannot 
■tand till Mnitont activity and the 
accompanying oolsas wtth any 
grace. Parent* should b« young. 
Nurses and relatives la charge need 
to have tha itrensth and resilience 
of youth to maintain »n atmosphere 
of serenity and power in dcnUng 
with the UtUe ones, 

n  ta not always pawlbla 
. tbe Ideal condition. Just n 
I  a bit more difficult than 
r «ause the younger folk are all busy 

with war work and tlie elders have 
had to take over the care of Uic lit
tle ones. If they are not youtliful In 
body and iplrit, the days are filled 
with care and wearlnfss and Irri
tation,

Irritation sail* for immediate .. 
U«f from the cauie, the active noisy 
child, and someUmts the bedeviled 
adult takes a shorteut and unwisely 
dUclpUnu the child, not for the 
ehUd's good but for his own relief. 
Bcme disciplines are harmfiU and 
dangeroui though they bring prompt 
relief »  the suffering grownup.

Fear Shock* Child 
year In any forrB Is to be ahuimeid. 

Dont flghtea ■ child In order to re
duce him to lubmlsslon and quiet. 
In the first place fear ohoclca the 
ehlld's nenrorn system and • lowers 
his rrslsunce to fatigue, illness and 
tempUUon. A child under fear will 
b» more difficult to manage than 
It* me who la without fear. The

child

reasonable, leu taUIllgant and less 
heedful of hutructica and guidance. 
DliclpllB* uEdsr fear undoei lu  own 
end.

Dont ever M3 a ehOd that the 
man wlU get him. That lay* 

tho basis for future hysteric*. It 
m^eis for a wavering, unsure indefi
nite and cowardly personality. Pear 
U never atlracljTe, never useful 
never stimulating when woven lnt<i 
tho pertonallty.

Don't Shut Oilia ta Clo.«t
Never, and this Is one of the 

never*, shut a child In a closet 
Ing ahut In like that brings on the 
blackest kind or fear and seU the 
stnge for hysterics, mental depres- 
3lon.i, mental lllne.u. That In lUelf 
1* enough to deter any sane p 
from making *uch a mliuke. Bcaiuo 
that the child might be forgotten- 
left too long, with dlsastroui 
sultjs. It ha* happened,

^ t  the naughty chUd apart. In 
quiet, where he can be seen, and 
can see, with something beautiful 
catalng. Inspiring like a picture or 
a flower or a beloved toy—ana let 
him  aUy there until he 1* balanced 
asaln. But don't If you value ha fu- 
ture health and happiness, and your 
own, rrlghten him.

GOING TO CALIFORNU?

L«are Twla Falls 10 :3 0  a . m. • 6:15 p. m. 
To Los AnB«lta (v ia  Ely) 30 Hour. 

San F r u ic b c o  -  24 Honrs

Bny Yonr Tickets A ny  Time Phone 2000

TWIN FALLS-WELCS STAGES

Couple United in 
Afternoon Rites

Lucille Loghry, daughter or Mr 
and Mrs. Jaclc loghry, Beattie, for- 
merJy of TR-in FaUj, and e 1/c Doif 
aid Qay, son of Mr. and Mr*. P. 0, 
Oay, route 1. Twin Falls, were united 
In marriage Monday, July 0,

The bride was gowned In a powder, 
blue street length dreu with black 
acceasorle*. Her corsage was 
posed of white carnation* an. ....

wreath of blue flower* In her 
hair.

For somethUig old she wore a 
string of beads, 70 years old and a 
bracelet belonging to Katherine Oay, 
eliter of the bridegroom, was some
thing borrowed.

Quests at tho wedding were Mrs.
, 0, Oay, mother of the bridegroom, 
trs, Merrill JTlnney, Mrs, A, L. 

Bohm. grandmother of Seaman 
Oay; Katherine Oay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Shockey and ilrs. Dewey C. Qsy, 

The bride has been employed in 
Seattle.

Seaman Oay has been In the Pa
cific for the past 13 months. He 
served as sn armed guard on a mer- 
clisiii marine ship. H* wUl return 
to Treasure Islond the latter part 
of the month for further asslgn-

The former Miss Logliry plans on 
remaining In Twin FolU with her 
husband's parents.

Just-a-Mere Club
UNIXV. July 14 -  Mrs. Sophia 

Buxton and Mrs. Stella Packham, 
Hurley, were co-hoaiesses to the 
Unity Ju*l-a-Mcr» club. Mr*. Dora 

former member, who t 
turned from Ogden, to make h 
home In Burley, r.-as reinstated „ 
member of the club. Mra. Sarah 
Parker, Dllllngfl, Mont.. a former 

(mbcr. was a guests of the club.

Card Club Meets
BUHL. July 14 -  Mrs. Saul 

Moore cnltrtalned her card dul 
cJc:;:frl luncheon. High anc 

second high were won by Mrs. Leo
nard Howard and Mrs, H. S. Cun
ningham.

*  M *

Youth Fellowship
MURTAUOIl. July 14 -  Mem 
•r* of the Youth Fellow.'̂ hlp 0. 

Methodist church held a party 
he home of Mra. L. S. Bile.

¥ *  *

Dessert-Luncheon
FILER, July 14 -  Mrs. O, 

ClillJs entertained her rnntrnct 
bridge club at a dessert luncheon. 

f  * *

Plan Picnic
FILER, July 14 — The North 
reel dinner club will have a pic- 

■ the Buhl park July 31.

To store celery, wa*h It thorough
ly and pack In a tightly co%ered Jar 
In a refrUerator.

Murtaugh Woman 
Will Be Married 
To Wyoming Man
MURTAUGH. July'14 — Mra. An

nie Ooodman, Murtaugh. has an
nounced the approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Eva Ruth, to 
Chirlle William Carpenter, aon of 
Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Carpenter, 
Bianston. Wyo.

Miss Ooodman Is a graduate of the 
Murtaugh high ichool and Albion 
State Normal school. The bride- 
elect ha* epent the post two years 
leaching music In the Franklin 
schools at Fronklln, Ida.

Carpenter Is a graduate of the 
Evanston schools and woa employed 
as a surveyor there. After ser%-lng 30 
month* In tho central aiaies on a 
mhjlon for the L. D, 8. church. I19 
wu recently employed as an tn- 
ipector for tha southern Pacific 
railroad and Is now in the grocery 
business In Carlin, Kev,

Carpenter is active In an orchu- 
•am Nevada and In,civic 

church activities.
The couple wlU be married In the 

Salt Lake City temple Au«. 8, They 
'• • ike their homo In Cariln.

«  ¥ V

Annual Summer 
Picnic Featured 
By War Mothers

American War Mothers held their 
annual picnic Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Anna Anderson- 

Mrs. Myra Oca Rulsscaux, member 
of the Twin Falls chaptor of Silver 
War Mothcrc, now living In Boise, 
spoko on tho rccent visit to Gowen 
ulr field near Boise by members of 
the Boise chapter of War Mothers. 
•Mrs. Des Rulsseaux b  one of the 
World wiir I mothers who wiis sent 
with a Kroui) to Franco In 1030.

Mrr,. Ida Bwcet was acccpted a.? a 
new memljcr during tho business 
meeting. Mrs. Sweet hiiR a daughter 
In the WAC. two grnndaon* and a 
trandriuushter In tlie murines, two 
urandnleces In Uie WAVI2S. a neph
ew in the army and a oon-ln-law 
who b an army doctor.

A social hour followed the meet- 
Ing. Tlie club will hold Its next 
meeting Sept. 14.

Family Picnic
PAUL, July 14 — Honoring Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Pettit and chil
dren, 1,<5.? Angele.t, relatives m 
Burley municipal pork for a 
nlc dinner. Attending were:
Maude stalman. Buhl; Mr and 
Wrj, Wolter Short ond Mrs. Harold 
Johnson and daughter, Burley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Qlen Short and children; 
Mr. and Mr*. Lonin Stocking and 
stn; Mr. and Mrs. Huston Duff and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Willard Duff 
and family; Mrs. Mabel Zemke and 

Don Rasmussen and daugh
ter, Burley.

At
Southern Idaho’s 

EXCLUSIVE

VICTOR
Record

Dealer 

You'll Find a 

COMPLETE 

’SELECTION OF 

. RED SEAL 

RECORDS 

Including

•  Classical
•  Semi-Classical
•  Popular

Claude Brown
Music and 

Fumitnre Store

Y O H R

ENEMIES, TOO!

IF you were lucky enouch 
io get a new mttimcr (uie, 
b« wiM cfloush to ic 
every care. Never 1 «  »oU 
and color-injuring sweat to 
rem*io long to do their 
dimage . . .  »nd alwayrs we 

(he best of detcung

Richfield Youth 
Weds Boston Girl
RICIPTELD, July J4 — Mr. and 

Mrs, Roy Conner of nichfleld havo 
learned 0/ the recent marriage 
their aon, Donald fl, Conner, 
Leona WlUlams. Boston, Mass, Tlio 
couple wa* married May 30 at Salem, 
Mass.

Petty Officer 1/c Donald 6. Con
ner has been m the navy since Jan
uary 1641 and has been stationed 
In New York. He hn* served on tho 
U. 8, S. Mount Vemon. a transport 
ship In the AilanUc. His wife Is liv
ing In Beverly. Maas., where she Is 
emploj'ed,

M ¥ #

Auxiliary Feted
HAILEY, July 14 — Mrs. L. E, 

Outts and Mrs. Elrio MlUcr enter
tained the American Lesion au.t- 
Ulary. Officers lor the coming year 
are Mr*. Mary Allen, president: 
Mr*. Thelma Ban, first vlce-pre-i- 
Ident; Mra. Beas Jacobs, aecond 
vice-president; Mrs, Mary Jone.s, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Rule 
Boron, historian; Mrs, Evelyn 
Hec.^rt. chapliln and Mr*. Pilar 
Harri», i-.geant-al-nrni-i- Plan.i 
for a plcnla to be held eometlme In 
August were discussed.

4-H Club Meets
MURTAUOH, July It—The Peed- 

a-Flghter 4-H club met with their 
leader Charley Stephenson. Plans 
for tJie achievement day to be held 
at tho Milner Community hou:,e 
July 38 were dlscu.ued. Projects were 
vtilled Friday, July 13. Ho.ncasps 
were Marian and Lovllla Neumann. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Has Dinner
MURTAUOH, July 14 — Mrs. 

Annie Ooodman entcrtnliicd at din
ner, Out-of-town guests -R-ere Mr. 
and Mra. Myron StrlnRcr and chil
dren, Wyoming; Etlirl StrlnBcr. 
Lola Mlck.iel, nnd Audra Mlck-iel. 
Rawlins. Wwo.; and hits. Oeorse 
Stringer and family, Twin Palls.

Brooks Receive 
Wedding Details: 
Dinsleys on Visit

Details Df the wedding of MuUyn 
Brooks, daughter of Mr, asd Mn. 
W, B. Brooks, 133J Ninth avenue 
cut to air cadet Bill Dlnaley, grand
son ot W. P. Dlnsley, 110 Main av
enue south, were learned when the 
couple arrived Baturdiy to vlalt ta 
■Pkln FaUs.

The wedding wa* solemnlsad 1 
7 p, m, June SO, In the chapel 1 
Hobbs alrbase, N, M.

The couple recited vow*- before _ 
floral background with Chaplain 
Drady Flsfgan. formerly a Baptist 
mlnbter, officiating.

For her weddlos tha bride wore 
a light blue afternoon dresa with 
pink accessories. Her bridal bouquet 
was composed of red roaebudia.

Louise Jenkins, classmate of Mrs. 
Dlnsley’* at Stepheni college In Mli. 
souri, wa* meld of honor. Ulsa Jen
kins. whose home U In Georgia, wore 
a light blue alternoon dres* wlti 
b!ack acceiiorle.\.

Gordon Brown, air c*det, was 
man. Background music waa 
nUhed by the chapel organlat.

After n  tlays furlough, air cadet 
and Mrs. Dlnsley will return 
Hobbs, where he Is stationed.

Mrs, Dlnsley graduated from Twin 
Falb high school In ID44 and com
pleted her freshman year at 8le- 
phens college, Columbia, Mo. 
waj active in drsmatlcs ond 
prr.'ldent of Uif Prp club her senior 
yenr In high si±ool.

Uhe was afflUalea with the Trl-C 
social club and li a past honored 
queen of Job’s Daughters.

Dlnsley gradu*ted irom Twin 
Pnlls high achool In IDU. Ha attend, 
ed tho University of Idaho for oni 
year. While In high school he w*i 
aHlllatcd with Bigina DelU aoclal 
club and wa* aflillated itlth the 
Beta Theta PI fraternity at Moscow, 
"e enlbted In the army air corps 

August. 1043,
¥ « «

Berean Class Has
Hamburger Fry

Members of the Berean clast or 
the Cliurch of the Brethren had a 
hamburger fry Friday night at the 
chur'-h fireplace.

Dr. P. O, Edwards led the dovo- 
ons and Mrs, P. M. Helstand pre

sided at the business meeting. The 
fJt of the evening was spent soclal-

Tlie next class meeting will be . 
August at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Smith.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Members of the Townsend club 

number one and friends will hold a' 
picnic auppcr at Uie city pork at: 

p. m. Tuesday. July 17.
¥ ¥ ♦

Tho First Dbtrlct Nurses associa
tion will meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday. 
July IB, at the hone of Mrs. T. Dan 
Connor for a potluck picnic.

¥ ¥ ¥
Balmon Tract Homemaker* club 
111 meet Wednesday at the home or 

Mrs, Beryl Kunkel with Mr*. Ar
lene Lammens as co-hostes*.

Twin Falls Girlis 
Awarded Honors

Word hu beta nodni bm frcsa 
RuUi B. K«ap, chairman e( the aa* 

KewTertt.
that four tocaJ Hrl* Iwn w 
tlona] tiCDor*.

Recainas th« honan were Bever* 
lay ■ Ann* Bond and JuUa Jeaa 
” —•[11. rf th* o»nt«*ut* troup. Mr*.

laci Bond guardian; and Joan 
Young and Betty Lou Bunn ot the 
Wahanka group, Mn. Allred Pt«- 
uano, guardian. ,

Ail four, girb eJimed the DU hw* 
r. It  wu glTcn for design and craft- 

manahlp, end the girl* won (he hon* 
or for excellence on bead work ta 
their headband*.

Picnic Ball Given 
By Colleen Bruce'

Colleen Bnjee celebrated her ISlb 
birth anniversary July 11 wtth a 
combination swimmer, picnic and 
dance.. 'n>e affair wa* held at tlu 
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrt. 
L. H. Bruce. 315 Terrace drive.

FoUowlni iwlnunlDg the iroup 
gathered for a plenls, A plak knd 
white birthday calu wu featured. 
Tho group ipent th* remainder af 
th© evening dancing.

Quests at the party vert Barbara 
Waugh, Harriett Wind, Mary Oret- 
chen ConneUy. Anna Cope, Joe RUe, 
Gary Hudson. Lynn Duks, Jack OU- 
llspe and Kay Lnrson.

I'M THE

Your Radio 
Mentions

1  AH a Boets«4 aceat ef ON 
Iitahe Hotoal BcBefll Aaae> 
ciAtloii. tlM larfMt m ta l

tea. You're beard radle a»- 
BotBeamenta a b e i t  t h e  
poUey that «m  tern  jim  
(tad your tamllj' hi TOUB 
taDpOTtaot way* at OKI tew 
coit . . . a coal that faM 
nerer exceeded |U  a yMf 
tor 11000 et faaenraoea. 1 am 
ttte Ban who eas |1t« jre« 
• a  tiw Itnporlut fade ebeot 
«Us (Kdler that atrtady to. nree more thaa D .000 per- 
•oM. I  am eafer te ba^ 
YOUB laadly attaialtaaii- 
eM  RMHrity. Let use can aa

N. 0. JOHNSON

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 
Phon* 1338

■Ojcliaidfeoi,/
C Jetm crsSD qer^^

Tw ifi Falls, Back o f P. 0 . Bnhi. 1 0 0 2 ^  M a lo

....................

A , for troubled feet...
we’re happy to

thnt we havo secured th» excluslv# 

defilership for the lamoui new

. Hiss Shoes
A iclenurically comtructed ahoet^t brings th* answer 
to the root problem* of thouaond* who have tearched 
everywhere ror foot comfort. "Kiey are tbe renlt cj 
yean of research by the worid'a outstandtsg foot sur
geon. Tlie answer to your problems may avail
able her* now.

Special Dr. Hiss 
Shank

prcTvides tho four re
quirements of perfect
ly rit. Flexible P\mc- 
tloo. Stablllilng Point. 
Rigid Support a n d  
■Weight Equallted.

Stabilized Stresses
All pattema are cut 
with full oonalderaUon 
given to norma! foot 
function and the stress 
foreee of normal foot 
action.

Balanced Arch
Erer7 part of the Dr. 
Ri*s ihoe la earefullr 
designed to.perform a 
certain duty and tha 
trth permits the ahoe 
to funcUon fr e e ly  
while slvlng perfect 
lupport

SKILLED FITTING

ea your iho«» 
vlU be p r ^ Iy  fit
ted by Wallace Park* 
er. a sreduate to (he 

Dr. Lock* edioel ot 
shoe flttttiK edeoce.
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ON THE

SPORT

Some lliltifts Umt Yc Olde'Eport* 
Bcrtvrncr <lWn't know (part 
vcn'. vcr>' large book) nbout 
but foima out since ihc liut 
rc;ir,lon here:

• Tlmt nob Burrows. Ihf Hurley 
f;rcat. will compote 111 tlie Miidljon 
.^uare Qnrdfn cowboy world terlcs, 
this fnll . . . Dob. you know, —  
onp of the broiic rldlns events 
lit.t yc;ir.

Thai the cowboy performtn 
clircU llif: JuiltM’ Korine atlff » 
rodeo a.i tnlnutcly as a major lM|Ut 
player check* a box score . , . Son 
Ih in t Ihe piidfy "n" learned
jKTlifnj In on final ncconntlnn

Tli:\t Tom Pjrk.s, nicr, la I 
only niiMl 111 tlir Unllcd Stntc.i, 
fnr ni YOS3 c:in find out, who 
rocrctnry of tivo rodeo Kroupi—the 
Twm rVvll.i county Inlr event and the 
rhrrltfs moiinlccl po.--in exhibition. 

That Bud IJnderman, »h 
couldn't win nn event here but eut 
<Iecp fn(o the prUe money. Ji 
tlie Irailini: cn«boy performer Ir 
United Ktatn nlth points, 23( 
more than hl» older brother, nill, 
who h necond and also ahowed 

Tlmt Dill McMnekcn, Phoenix, 
Arlz.. rcnlly nrrdrrl thnt first and 
nr«>n(l hî  .'cori’d «t Jnycce park be- 
cinliie the latent recorib "how him 
wio’ down in staiidliihT (Htii).which 
Isn’t nnturnl lor him.

That Ihn same can be (aid foi 
Homer retlisreir. Bprlnjer. N, M- 
another local performer wha «on 
ihc all-around tllle In IDll and hu 
bcê n tlio eliamplon bulldojter 
four of the last five ycsn . . .  I 
now ilxth.

Tliat Unrry nou-ell. whn provldeil 
thP utock for ln.it yenr's fair ro<lEO, 
ritnr;r.i a rcxlco nil of lili own—nt hti 
much In Hnyworlh, Calif.

That (]ulte a frir of the cowboji 
rcRard Gene Ilambo. a Filer /air ro
deo winner last year, as the irtaleit 
performer In the world, nlthoufl 
he'fl iicrrr won a world’a champion' 
ship . . . He Just doesn’t comprlc 
as much a.i the olhem hul when he 
do !̂*—oh. my: . . .  He wound up 
n ltli the Pcnilleton and Madlion 
Hquare Garden all-around ci 
la.it year.

Tlmt the real reason wliy Ihc 
boj-3 like to compete at the MadLwn 
Squnre Garden Is the prizes hunj— 
»!U,720, in nil.

And that’* that for new, except; 
The free rodeo that they'll sta^e al 
Ilarerman on rioneer day July :« 
probably won’t attract the rreatetl 
eowboyjtln the world, but who can 
»ay after hearlnr Emerson Pujnnlre 
that It won't liaTB the No. 1

Kiwanians Honor 
Buhl Golf Champ

DUllL, July 13 — Mrs. Helen Pi!- 
lucck. Buhl, who recently won Iht 
Idaho Women’s golf titie for the 
UUrd time nt Pocatello, told tbe 
Klwnnla dub some of the highlights 
of the tournament.

Tlie Klwanls cluU presented Mm. 
Prllucelc with a cup madu by Fronk 
Avery, Jerome, of Idaho native 
wood!. D3 a token of Its c.ileem and 
B tribute to her line sportsmanship.

Mitchell Hunt, vl.iltlng Klwanlan 
from Twin Pulls, reminded the 
group of the Joint picnic for Buhl. 
Filer and Twin Falls Klwnnlans and 
their families Wedne.iday. July 18, 
at the Hunt rnnch east of BuJil The 
diitrict governor from Utah will 
spenk.

4,900 DEER P E R M IT S  TO B E  IS S U E D
First Minidoka 
Hunt Will Be 
Held Oct. 5-10

BOISE, July 14 (/P)—A to
tal tflkc of 4,900 deer— 100 
more thnn In.st yenr—will bo 
permitted in three spccinl 
Miniclokn n a t i o n a l  forest 
hunt.-) scheduled by the state 
fish nncl Rntnc commi.ssion nt 
Its mcctinR in  Boise this 
week. Announcement of the 
hunts were made toiiny.

The IfirKCst hunt in the for- 
e-Ht wilt be the fir.st. It will he 

Cn.sHin and Twin Falls

Opposed
SporLimcii In tlio MhkIc Val

ley area are opixjstd to cloxd 
sca.'on on mourning duvc.i, ac- 
cofdlntt to W, R. Prk-bc, ch;ilr- 
man of the loiirtli ilbitrlct of As- 
Mjdated Si>ortsmen’s clubi.

He snld that "we are In favor 
of keeping the .Kcason upfii In 
line wllli federal reniilntloiu. 
■niat

• opc) liic !
yenr. Sept.

An open fcason here would 
only provide bird.i for hunters In 
the southern stntr.*:, Prlebe slat-

Liicl Drexler, (.rcrctnry of the 
8<iutheni Idaho Pish and Clniiie 
association, nniioLmccd thnt aU 
meetings of the iv..v)cliitlon for 
July nnd Ausu.it hnd been sus
pended.

countio.s, not inciudini; the 
Albion, Sublett nnd Black 
I)ine nreiis, Oct. C-10, and the 
take will be 2,GOO deer.

Tlie second hunt Ls set for Oct, U
will b a nnd

Solillrr mountain deer hunt—In
Ihc SolclkT mountiiln ijiinie preserve 
nd the urea norlli of the bssn lino 
.)Sd In Cama.  ̂ county Oct. JI to 
■uv. 10.
Middle fork of Salmon river two- 
ecr hunt—Oct. 20 to Nov. 30.
Selnay Rnlne prescrvr elk hunt—

Pocatello elk liunt—For removnl 
of 150 elk In Ihc Pocatello giimr 
preserve Oct, 15-10.

Soldier Mountain Hunt 
Holdler mountain elk hunt—In the 

Soldier mountain Kame iirtscrve and 
Uie area north of the bMC line ro:\d 
in Camiu county for the removal of 
350 elk Oct. ai to Nov. 10,

EJmoro coonty elk Jiunt-In a por- 
tion of Elmnro county for removnl of 
:00 elk Oct. 20 to Nov. 5,

Valley and Boiie county elk hunt— 
removal of 250 elk Oct. 20 lo

Nov, ;
Pay

For I 
Nov. 5.

WOniJJ-a BETTISO A>TnAGE
N'EW YORK, July H (,1’i — 

world record betting average 
»2,T23.40a for teven-race programj 
WL5 established by the Queei 
County Jockey club's 19-day meetli 
at nqueduet which ended today.

AU>STAIl CAME 
PORTLAND, Ort., July U — 

tin t PacUls eouc league all- 
ctar bueball r«m« erer played here 
li  scheduled Monday eight with 
Portland-Senttle teams agalmit Ban 
Fmnclsco nnd Hollywood players.

LION GRIDDER CITED 
STATE COLLEQE. Pa. — Deut. 

Jim Bonham, former Penn State, 
football guard, has been awarded
the Bron̂ te Sl;ir mcd;il for heroic 
action on Die Qermun front.

Hot Cuban

Lojt river antelope hunt—In llultc, 
Clark, Caitcr, Jeffcr.ion nnd Lemhi 
countle.i for removnl of 1,000 ante, 
lope Sept- 2-fl.

Tlie general tcniotvi will Include: 
DKEU

. to Nov. 10—Ada, Ad:\m.\ 
Dlalne, Botsc, Cu.stcr, Elmore, arm, 
Zdaho, Lemlil, Lewis. Owyhee. Ntj 
Perce, Valley and Wiuhlngton coun- 
ticj nnd iwrtloiis of Eho.̂ hone 
county.

Sept, 25 to Nov, 10—Thi>t part of 
Idaho county lying .^outh of main 
Salmon rlvrr and east o: the louth 
fork of Salmon nnd that part of 
Volley county e.ist of Smith creek 
and north of Big Creek.

Tlic ChnllLi game prwene hi Cus
ter county was opened to hunting 
under cstnbllshed general seasons, 
but the Craters of the Moon na- 
tlonal monument, tlse Bublel dlvuiuu 
of the Minidoka naUonnl forest 
th» Black Pine division in that 
forest are closed.
EI,K

Oct. # to Nov. lO-PorUoiis of 
Idaho and Shoshone counties,

Nov. 1 to Nov. 30—All of Latah 
county and portions of Clears'nter 
county.

Sept- 29 to Not, 10—portions ol 
Idaho nnd valley countJe.i, 
MOUNTAIN GOAT

Oct. 5 to Nov, 10—Doise, Emore. 
Blaine, Ciuter, Butte. Lcnihl, Clear- 
water nnd portions of Idaho and 
Valley counties.

Mountain sheep nnd moose—No 
pen sea.*on. 

bi:ar

IV, 1 to Nov. 30—Boundary. Bon- 
Koolenal, Shoshone and Bene

wah counties- Balance of state open 
’*■« entire year.

Minidoka Area Set Aside for Archers’ 
Exclusive Deer Hunt Sept. 26-Oct. 4

BOIBE, July 14 (^>-Bow» wUl 
twang and feathered shafts will f lj 
without competition from modem 
rifles In tJia Minidoka national for- 
fst nejt fall In the first big game 
hunt fver set tialde In Idaho ex
clusively for archers.

The Elate fish and game commis
sion hu eet aside n i>i)ccln! archery 
hunt on Uie east &ldc of the Cassia 
division of tha Mhildokn forest 

8i'i)t. 25 to Oct. 4, inclaiive.
P, H. Keniigy. Hupcrt, re- 

que.sted the hunt when ho appeared

tarUer In the week before the___
mlsBloa Dr. Kentgy eatlmated there 
are at»ut 30 itcliery-huntlnK en
thusiasts In coulh central Idaho and 
said he believed a number of out-of 
itfltfl hunters would bo attracted.

Hunting with bow and arrow Li 
legal In Idaho during regular open 
teosons. but tho Minidoka hunt is 
the first one to be set oAlde exclu
sively for archers. Ho flrcnrms may 
be brought Into the nrea during the 
hunt.

The area for tlie hunt Is official

ly described os all drainages of 
Trapper and Cottonwood creeki and 
the area between the two drainages 
on the cost side of the Cassia dlvl- 
alon of the Minidoka national for-

Spcclal permits ‘mwt bo pur
chased nt the Dcatctler ranger 
checking station for 110 and *1 deer 
tags must be bought In' addition. 
Tile hunt will require no drawing. 
Himtm participating will be laell- 
giblB to participate In other south
central Idaho spcclal hunta.

■

Lake Drive That’s Not a Thorougfare

Here’« a lake drive that' 
vcr which the fln.tl IB-holes of the ti 
tr l« iirir Ihe bench In the forecroun 
•« the rlcht of the bench Is the No. 
leans llist a nolfer ]nsl doesn't dare

'Ughfare, It'i part of the Clear Lakes course of the Buhl Galt elab 
o-course Huh|.T»vln FalLi tournament H i l t  be playrd toilaj. The tee- 
, while the No, 0 hole l.i at the far left behind the clomp of trees, 
neen, iltuiled on a point of land extendia; Into tbc lake, which 

o be long—altli golf balls as ticarcc as they are. (Staff ensravlng)

Leathernecks 
Close to Lead

KTANDINGH
w. I. r

W.rihinjlon Avenscra .. 15 S .< 
Lincoln Uathemecka ... H S .1
Illrkrl BiilIdo|i ..............10 12
BIckrI TIjen ............ 15 418

A rtoiiSle play by the Lcnther- 
nccks, Stcriinc to Bolyard to Cer- 
va. snufticl out n riilly after Ohh of 
the AvcnfiiT.i, had cro«.<cd the plate 
In tlic lliial InnhiR. save tUc.fomier 

victory and plncert 
■ Rame off the lend 
piiRcr.-i In the Junior 

Sillball Ic.iuue yc.stordoy.
Thr (itlitr uanie. the IlulldoKS dr- 

fealfd the TlKers, 13-7. Frermmi hll 
hrantrs for the Bulldogs.

Baseball’s

Dodgers, Braves 

In Triple-Header
NEW YORK. July H  M>-Harvey 

Traband. secretarj- of the National 
boscbaU league, today announced a 
trlpleheader. Involving Brtwklj-n 
*nd the Brnve.v at Boston Aug 3 

The eitravaganEa will consist of 
the game originally scheduled for 
thst day. a contest re-scheduled for 
that date from a m lny day earlier 
In the season and the final Innings 

th# suspended June 17 game.

JDNIOIl SOITBALL LEAGUE 
(By Dlteetor Kermlt Perrins) 

Player AB R : '
AlniworUi.

Leathtmeck* ......S3 SO :
Morrison. Avengers. 01 51 ;
Cook, Tigers . . „ 63 33 :

. Freeman. Hulldocs -.40 30 : 
Tenant, Avciigera ....07 C3 <
nile, Avcnsers ........01 30 H

HOME RUNB
Tenant, Avengers ................
MorrUon, Avengers -..........
Ainsworth, Leathernecks .

’nmRE-BASE HITS
Mingo, ’Tigers .......-.............
Tenant, AvcngerB _______—

Pet.

-593

Junior Softy Loop Scores
K.\TII|(llAY CAlien

I’ ltlDAT GAMES

nVO-IJASE HITS
MonL'/in, Avengers ................
Tenant, Aveiigeni ................ .
Cross, AvcnKers ....... -..............
K. Davlj, DuIIdoBS ................ .

PITCIIINQ
L- L. SO 

nilter, Uathemecks .10 3 13 ,7GD 
Freeman, Dulldogs....lO 3 44
Parmer, Avengers .....10 7 31 .̂ B3
Cook. Tigers ...........- 7 9 58

TENNIS UPSET 
MENASHA, Wl-t.. July M (,V> — 

E>orls llsrt, Miami, Fla., wcded 
player No. 3, provided the upset In 
the western senior tennis tourtitt' 
ment todsy when she defeated Sar
ah Pslfrtj Cooke, Boston, the tour- 

top jeeded women's star.

lUOAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

____________ I BOke aathfav be<-
(er Uuu t» take Itetknl leacw 
tat ttUs hack U <Mm tUa (aB, 
utd o n ;  H n  t iM  if  u  Bate* 
U tecB rrtB lbM yH a.;

NEW—Heavy Duty Copper

Radiators $.̂ 5̂ 0
FOR G. M . C. TRUCKS ”

IDEAL FOR POWER UNITS Sj>ecial 
Price

BENTONS
Bhm  A  Riultetor Shop phone 483W

Sammy Byrd to 
Oppose Nelson 
For PGA Tide

DAYTON, O., July 14 MVSim 
Byrd, the baseball mao from 
OeorBla. and Byron Nelson, Toledo, 
who hn j shaved 31 strokes off par 
In 171 holes tills week, will do the 
Kliooting tomorrow at, tlie Moraine 
country club for golf* biggest pro
fessional prize—the PQA champion
ship.

Byrd car̂ ’cd out his second 
straight 7 and 0 victory os he blasted 
dark horse Clarence Doser. Ilart- 
slde. N. Y.. out of competition in 
today’s 3fl-hole ncml-flnab.

And Nelson breezed past Claude 
Harmon. Orosse Point Wood, Mich., 
5 and 4. He was eight under par 
today clc-splte a rain storm that was 
so heavy It delayed the start of the 
second IB.

When Nekon tce.f off against Byrd 
tomorrow It will be the fifth lime In 
the la.'st six POA tournaments that 
he has been In tlic champloaship 
match. He won the tournament in 
1B<0 and finished runner up to Henry 
Picard In 103D, to Vic OhczzI In 10<l 

to Bob Hamilton ln.it year, 
POA finals will be a brand new 

oiperJrnce /or Byrd, itltljough he is 
one of the fellows who have been 
Riving Nelson the biggest argument 

I the past couple of years.
If Byrd wlai tomorrow hell be 

the oldest man ever to win Ihe PQA, 
He’s 38 years old nnd Jock Hiitehl- 

Ihe olde.̂ t victor lo date, wns 
icn lie took Ihe title In 1020,

Race Meets Set for 
Jerome and Gooding

Two turf meets had been definitely set for the Msglc VaUoy today. ,  
The flTjt wlU be at the Jerome fairgrounds on July 31 and wlU b« * 

twilight affair.
•nio second will be on Sunday. July 29. and wUI mark the entry of the 

Ooodlng Amnlcaa Legion pat Into the racing game.
The meet at Jerome will b« the third of the season staged by tbs 

Jcromo Riding club and win Include spcclal events torrj-lng purses of IJOO. 
Paul Callen, who announced th e-------------------------

Jerome I . said that—different!

HIGH BA’TTING AVEHAGKS 
nOCHESTEn, N. Y,-Don Diehl, 
ilrd bnseman. and Jim Williams, 
‘cond sacker. both V-12-students, 
thieved batting averages of JOO this

In Uio two former meets— 
the cvcnLi wIU be made up on the 
ground.  ̂ jmt before the opening of 
the first race. However, entries must 
be In by Friday night preceding the

Ffcd Craig, who with Alex Wat- 
Kon forms the t.cglon committee on 
arranRcments for tlie Gooding races 
Qt the fairgrounds there, said that 
Harold Humplirtes, owner of tlie 
rnce hor.-ie. Best Beau, winner of the 
spcclal event on tlie Jerome July 4 
card, would be general manager of 
the program. They will bo a-wlsted 
by Bob Lyon, appointed as the clly 
representative by the mayor. Dr. 
Fred E. Barrett.

At 11 meeting held Friday night, 
the four decided to lengthen the: 
fairgrounds tract onc-tcnth of a 
mile to make It a half-mile oval.'

nails will be built both o the h

-W A N TED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horsts - Mules ■ Cows 

Illjhest Prices PaW 

For Prompt Plck-op 
CALL COLLECT 

0M6J3 

Pcrcy Green at 
Mary Alice Trout Farm

PLACi5 ORDERS HERE
for

“THOSE WHITE CINDER BLOCKS”
FROM IDAHO FALLS

STRONG - INSULATIVE - ECONOMICAL 
ONE OR A MILLION

VICKERS & MADRON, Agents
Phone 931M or 1083J—535 Main East— Phone 178

POT O’LtJCK WINS 
CHICAOO. July U (,?) — Pot 

Luck, route running three-year-c 
.'■on of Chiinci' PUy, finally got 
lucky totiay exactly lu 35,000 chilled 
.•ilKCtaton; nt Waslilimton p.irk fig- 
tired he would niul romped off with 
Arlington park's 18 5,4 50 cla.isic.

Johnny Ostrow.ikl, Chicago Cub 
catcher, paced tlie Puclflc Const 
league In homcr.s wlUi 31 for Los 
Angeles In 1843, He batted .283.

BEER BEER
All You Want

(No Bottles Required) 

at the

B R U N S W I C K
OPEN FROM 10 TO 5 SUNDAYI

Gates Dust Remover
This attachment consists of two funs mounted on a welded frame plnccd 
ncroHs top of bale chamber nnd nttachetl by foyr set scrowe.

About three fcot forward of the fan mounting i.'t a jack .shaft mounted on a 
weldtxl frame also attached across top of bale chamber by four .set screws.

O This DUST REMOVER attach
ment is driven by a 12-inch V pul- 
ley attached to fly wheel of Baler. 
A V belt drives a G-itich V pulley 
on jack shaft. On center of jack 
shaft is. mounted a 12-inch V pul
ley which in turn drives a G-inch V 
pulley placed on Fan shaft by 
means of another V belt,
•  Each Fan is equipped with ad
justable lids whereby opcrator.s can 
control amount of wind needed.

•  This DUST REMOVER can easi
ly be attached to Hay Baler by 
anyone in fifteen minute.s.

•  This DUST REMOVER effec
tively removes du.'it from Baler, al
lowing operators to work in com
fort.

•  This DUST REMOVER is man
ufactured .solely by Gate.s Bros. 
Machine Shop nnd distributed 
through legitimate dealers.

Increase Your Crop

Pliospliale Drill which we m anufacture
The body is of 16-gaugc steel. Axles are of two-piece cold rolled shafting 
mounted at each end and in center of drill box through bronze bushings 
pressed into Shelby tubing fitted with Zerk grease fittings.

•  The agitators arc three-piece 
construction welded to aeamlc.ss 
tubing which fits over the axle 
shaft and are attached by a bolt 
through the axles,
•  Tho agitators extend the full 
length of the drill box and forces 
the phosphate through holes in bot
tom of the box. .
•  An adjustable slide with corre
sponding size holes is pinccd over 
the luilcB in the bottom of the drill 
box. Adjusting this slide by lever 
attached,, allows the operator to

spread desired amount of phos
phate per acre.

•  The wheels are of steel and have 
a herringbone tread which prevents 
slippage and allows smooth travel 
on highway and roads.

•  The axle shaft to which the agi- 
tators aro attached at the «nd and 
center plate in the drill box, has 
removable bronze bushings and ii 
equipped with Zerk grease fittinpa.
•  All drills are equipped for both 
tractor and horse hitch.

These drills are manufactured solely by Gates Bros, Machine Shop 
and distributed through legitimate dealers.

Full Dealer Information Fnrnished on Request

Gates Bros. Machine Shop
PHONB Wendell, IdaAo 2141
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LEGION STATE TITLE SERIES DATES SET
Cubs Nip Braves for 17th 
Victory in Last 21 Tilts

CHIC AGO, July-u Mv-'Ova Oobs mbbwi a nr6-nm
lead on tho Braves in the lin t Inntoj, lo»l it and then bounced back to 
win. 8 lo 5. on cAt«hfr P»uJ QUlf»pl«'» doubla mat caahed oulfleWor Harry

In feudal Eaglttnd, fretdam Of the 
highways was won oaJ; after » Icof 
•tniggle cxwndlDg o?er ceDtuilM.

ipassHULLa
jAuto Service t

•VELTEX PRODUCTS' 

Hudson P»rts & SerrlM

1 For flrjt class mechanical C I  work on your can. tnicka  ̂
,nd trnctors, bring them U

402 Blaln Avr. North

1

plate.
40th game In the lajt 41 In 
■ hit ealcly.

i  5
S NIehoWon rt 
:  CirtmtA lb

 ̂ I
; ■=
I lOWIlllttni o
I 0|M«Rillo «>

II Ilclmti s: H.rwin

Stephens Hits 
14th Homer; 
Browns Beaten

PHDJM5EU>HIa, July U  UP, — 
Led by ecnWrlltWer Bobby EiUIelU. 
who coUectcd a doubl# and Uirpo 
clnslu, the AthleUci knocked Wel
don Wut out or ths box wlU) four 
runa In th# fourth Inning to defeat 
thB Brawns, 8-3, for their third vic
tory In the four-gimo jierlcsi.

ShorUiop V(mc Btrphena of the 
Browns hit hli Uih homo run or 

flfth^'*^ one on base In the

Game Here if Locals 
Win in South Idaho

V^eion junior tcnm wins the district. 
Magic Vniioy and tiien the southern Idaho championsiiips- 
08 Coach Maury Doerr believes i t  capabic of fioina—the 
opening _gamo of tlie state title series with Boise, the north 
Idaho winner, will be played at Jaycce park on July 29. The 

second game would be in 
Boise Aug. 5.

Bevens Registers 

Ninth 1945 Victory
NEW YORK, July H (fl^-FIoyd 

Bevtns pltchcd the Yankees back 
Into thf winning column as he 
notchMi liL-i ninth victory by holding 
Iho Indians lo sU lilts lor a 4-2 win. 
Cl<v.l.n.l lb

Markets and Finance
Markets at a Glance

NEW -YORK, Jul» JJ-01___

Standings
AllZRICA.V LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEACUe

ON INACTIVE LIST
BOSTON, July 14 (/T—Boston Red 

Sox manasfr Joe Cronin placcci 
hlmstlf on tlic inactive list, todsy tc 
make v.-ay for Lou Flnnry. rcndy tc 
play «Raln alirr reJolnlnR the If.-im 
on their ref.-»t western road trip.

Just Anived All Sizes

BERKELEY JET

P U M P S
For Deep or Shallow Wells

We now offer you a full line of 

"Berkeley” well pumps that will 

handle any capacity flow from 

400 to 3,400 gallons per hour.

Depth from 5 to 200 foot.

Consult Our Engineers For Your Needs

See These New . .  . "ELGIN"
WATER SOFTENERS

S e e  Vi 
For Your 

AppIUned 

Ne«dfl

More simple to operate, more 
mctical and moro durable. 
Eliminate operation troubles 
with one of these Elgin Soft
eners. Have more Boft water 
available always. All sizes in 
stock . . , Priced to f it  your 
purse.

All Capacities 

Available 

SEE US FOR PRICES AND SIZES

I B O T T ' C
Pt.UMIUNC and APPLfANCeS 

a • rui,s ivr« r,if.Tvc roy •  g u ODING

Complete 

, PinmbiBflr

Supplies

Strrlee

O’Neill Walks Ten 
But Beats Tigers

BOSTON. July H (,V^Thc R, 
Sox SRcpt Ulclr Ilirce-Bamp scrl 
with the Icaguc-leartlns Timers, 7 
1 os pitcher Emmett O'NeU nllnwed 
but three hits.

O'Neil allowed but one hit ir 
flr.M seven Innlrta, but he wi 
10 men and was In trouble i 
of the time.

BULL ItlDER INJl'ltrn 
POCATELLO, Jul7 14 (,P,-Pe 

AjJiley, San rcrnAndo, Calif., who 
was injured Friday at the Bannock 
county fairgrounds fthon thr 
from a Brahma bull In a third 
nual victory rodeo cciiitr.̂ t. w.-î  
ported In "goort" condUlon tixliy 
by hospital nuthorl:lf.<.

Id slio h
. ria., to gel out of the hcnt. So 

maybe we've not sot a thing to yell 
about.

Some new croquft jets Jiut arriv
ed. Thoc aro the nicest one.s wc 
have had yft. They come In three 
different r.lze rcLi . Come In and have 
a look at them.

If you haven't tried tome of our 
Plasti-Kote, It b time to do It. VVc 
have It In the clear tran.-.p.irent, or 
colors for your floor, woocI'Aork. or 
'  irnltiire. It Is one of the most mnv- 
■lous things I have ever seen. Once 
>11 get It on. there Jiut kn’t any 
car to It, and heal doesn't bother 

It at all.
have a good assortment of 

those Pabco, five jeir guttr.^ntcc, 
0x13 Congoleum riig!, A few pat- 
- 1.1 left in the yard material, 

ou can save money II you come 
and buy your plxunblng supplies 

from us. We have two different mod- 
deslgns In the Uvatorlcs, One 
123, and one for i:5. This Is 

ipleta with flxtitrej. Also two de- 
IS In the closets complete, one 

for I2S50 and another for MI.50. 
If this Isn't saving you money let us 
know. We also have the single and 
double compartment Vitreous China

We' itlll sell that wo.nderful Ar- 
kanssj Motor oil, by the can. barrel 
-- truck load.

Alwaya, you can get the best for 
less at the Dee Pace 6»lcs Co. on ' 
road to the ho.’iplUl.

Sib Kleffner, Boise, the Le
gion’s junior baseball com- 
mi.sFioner, advised Doerr of 
the dates for the champion
ship series in a letter that the 
local man received ye.stcrday. 
This incans the aeries will be 
completed a full week earlier 
than originaily scheduled.

The shift in the dates means 
that n il earlier games will be ad
vanced. The local team has a ells- 
trlcl championship ccnedulfd with 
Rupert. i>o.ii al Paul tlih iiltcniouii.

Other Games B{tppe<! Up 
If Tulii I^IU wln-v 11 will then 

loshone-DIe-
U-lcli. the dljt.

inothc- with It post w
.1 too will 
week before Uit 

e-Dlctrlch.

will clash

be played Uils 
game with Sho.̂ hi 

Thrn next Sunday, 
tlie Mnglc Valley winnei 
for the soutlicrii Idaho

May riay Series 
Doerr said that Gene Oitrander, 

athlctlc officer for the local post 
and dL'trlct bMebnll commljslone) 
for the fourth dt-.lrlct, would en-

Closed
The Btock and bond markets 

wern closed Saturday ord wUl be 
for the next alx weeks on Satur-

Livestock
-............ DCUVCR- - ............

Potatoes-Onions

CUICAGO, Juir 11 I

rnngr
1 Pocfttello If 'lUhl Fall: 

•• • . Uie Ilrst Rim<n the
player ......... ..........

Baturdoy nlghi with one or tw 
gamcji following on Sunday, 

Ostrander said Jiiycce p.itk woul 
be In condition by ne*i Saturday, 

Hendrli to Mis* Gams
err ?ald that the local tear 
be without hard-hitting IIu 

brrt Hrndrlx, first bafcman, In to 
day's game. Bobby Long, rrguln
nahpiH hurler.

c hits li

nandnll Rimell, «lm mlr.-,M f( 
•ral Rnnu.? niter bclnc Injiirrtl Ir 
All from a true):, will ngnln be 
iRht riclfl.
Phil Biirkliurt. little spffflball 

utflcr. will be on the hillock.

4-STATE TOURNEY AT nOISE 
BOISE, July 14 « ’( -  BoL-e has 

been .^clcctcd as the site of the 
srthwesl reijlonal American Le
an Junior bnscbrill playolfj Aug, 
1-14. Sib IClcffner. nihi.tic nfllcer 
' the LeglniVfi Idaho ilcportment 
lid today.
Kleffner jnlrt state champlomhli 
ams from Idaho, Oregon, Wash 

lni;lor\ and Calllomla will enle; 
•he tourney here for the rlslit to 
repre.'cnl the nortliucst In 
»ei t-o f-t li c-MLvsL̂ lppI sectional

prior to thr regional playolf 
for thu state championship with the 
Inner of the Tivln Falls-Pocalello 
htrlci playolf.

Chlllrd Ire.'h frulw make refresh 
Ing, timely summer de.v'crls. easy t_ 

• and fortified with vUamlrj

NOTICE!
CAR-TRDCK

OWNERS

I Complet42 Radiator 
Service

NEW COPPER
•  Radiator.'! for All Cars 

and Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP

FOR SALE IN JEROME

-  MOTORS -
Several useable Dodge and Plymouth Motont,

1935 to 1940 Models 

Chevrolet Motors—1929 to 1041 

One 1936 Willis Motor

Some Good

CRANK SHAFTS
Old Lato .Mo4«U of 

Chevrolet-G.M.C—  De Soto —  Slodebakir 

New Chevrolet Crank Shaft 1942 Large Motor

;/  You Nttd Auto Parii, IK* Need Your Bxitxnt,,

Jerome Auto Parts

Today’s ■ 
Pitchers

■SL'i

W ood Waste 
Turned Into 
Alcohol Now

SPRIN'OFIELD, Ore.. July 14 (,n 
— The nation’s.big lumber produc 
Ing Ktntc.'! are watrhlng clo.-icly i 
"gulncfv pig" chemical plant here 
which will convert wood waste Intc 
ethyl nlcohol and other forest by
products.

If U proves commercially profi' 
iblo under normal conditions, the 
ajor liuluiitry of thf,:p st.itos 
:pcct a new era of dcvelopi 
id prosperity.
Tluit nieiin.s' more jobs and 

profits In a roRlon serloarly worried 
Dver what to do with more people 
;haii normal prewar economy 
iupijort.

Potentials of the $2,500,000 
born plant are enormous. StiUi 

't begin simmering untU Augu.<t, 
there Is no "wall and see' nt- 

tltudc nronng Its backcrs. Produc
tion of nlcohol by add hydrollratlon 
of wood was the basL'i of Germany's 

m;ichlnc. Around the proceu 
built a galaxy of Oermin 

chemical industries as essential 
peacetime as to war.

We.« coast himt)ermen, fede 
Id state fore-sters and Oregon ct; 
illcgp research technicians who 

promoted the big plant located 
the hciirt nf the Douglas fir cov 
try hnvo two big rca.̂ ons for oj

Tliey point out the Qcrman.i u: 
limber thiit conld have been mt 

sellable lumber, while this pt; 
tt-iu utilize sawdust, mill slabu and 
timber slashtnBs, Waste represcntj 
more than half the total timber cut 
and the supply is almost unlimited. 
Secondly, there is not only a miir- 
ket for ethyl nlcohol. but two by. 
produot.'^lli.'nln and carbon diox
ide—promt-.e even more profitable

A ton of sawdust will produce i 
irrel of alcohol—IDO proof, po: 
Jlc as grain nlcohol.

UROAVN TO KETL'RN 
CINCINNATI. Jut' 14 (-n — Tht 

Brooklyn Etodgers completed the 
first part of a deal which Jj expect
ed to bring them Ralph Branci 
rlghlhandefl pltche.-, and Torn 
Brown, shnrwtop, fro.-n the 6t. Paul 
club of the American association, 
with which they have a working 
agreement.

Cyanide Fumigation
Oe<} Buss - Flea4 • Molhi, 
Olv* il£e of house. t«s—

ORLO WILLIAMS 
Twfn raJlj Horal Co,

G ASH
PAID

For dead and tuulesa

HORSES - COWS
w m  >1M pioK n  heci U tb<r 

M« tiett.

PHONE US COLLECT

Twto ftUt til 
O M ltzu C-BBpaH U

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.

Grain

..........
I "bka iprttfnl)/ wu Ur««Ir iborl-

Ul
IICAOO. Ji

1-ĤA  l:»h -

n‘:5;

SOO r for

tjRAIK TABLE
lu ir  L,'

i i

: I  i  i  i•e«5 :«6< 

}«
liwy i:«o^

..I,,’ “  **'•

‘'ii7i MB ””

Butler and Eggs

P * rt  l o M  83S lb , { « « d e r  < l« * n  $U l 
n » 4 I u r n J I0 ^ to ^ | I _ » i  n t i l l a m  to 

I l i - d i  E . i l n i i c d  • i l i t ) l «  ' ^ I p u  S O B * .

„rsi''s:ra,;-'s; K .tv *
rJrtm 'ih? ' '‘ ĥ ’  *" •WOB«I
i » - jr> 4  j s '  d S b l r t  t o ^ ^ i n d * ^ S l c * * 'J 3 f b o.  r an i ta  i p i l r . i  k ic b a  t l «  i t n t i b t i  n i i m < r -
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Air Medal Given 
To Jerome Flier

JQIOUE, July It—AMM i/c MU- 
bum U Wilson, *on of Mr. and Mrj. 
Wilcy Wllaon. Jerome. h»s be«n 
Bwarded the «Ir medal for dlatln- 
gulihed unlce ftnd merltortoua 
whlls partlclruidnK in the aerial
sasementa. from June 19M to '___
1D44. ho had completed 90 combat 
mlisIoM, totaling 332 hours 
lUght over tncmy territory.

He attended Jerome »ehools b«- 
fore hlj entrance Into wrrlco la 
10<l and itrved a year over»eas wiUi 
a rnv  tqu»dron. and two year* with 
Ihd B-24 tquftdron,

He compltied <0 tnl«li . .. 
enemy ttrriujry durine batUea In 
Midway. OuidslcanU and Iho New 
Hebrides, After conclusion of »  30- 
day leave, he returned to the Pa
cific theater where he participated 
In Palau, Blak, Mortl. Loa Nearca 
and Philippine InvMlons. iraipll îl- 
lied at Mortl, he was retfirned tc 
the Btatea for further care and 1j 
at present recuperating at the Sun 
Valley hojpllal.

Up wears the air modal. Asiatic- 
Pacific ribbon, the good conduct 
medal, wllh one gold nnd two silver 
jtttM (repreienllng seven major bat- 
ties), the Philippine liberation rib. 
bon with two atara and Uie Amerl. 
can theater ribbon. Ho has bee: 
credited wllh 70 mlaalona ogalnai 
enemy Installatlon.i.

MURTAUGH

Oucst.̂  of Mr. and lira. I.estci 
Staley were Mrs. Verda Thompson 
nnd Mbs T>,ila Paulson, 6alt Lake 
City, and MI2.1 Berthell Beuse. Boise.

Out-of-town relatives hero to at
tend fu.iernl senlccs for Judith 
Ann Perkins were Mrs. Mary 
Carlson and children. Lois and 
Carl, Mr*. RuUi C. Blnaer, Mr. and 
Mrj. John H. Moser, oil of l^gan; 
Mrf. O, C. Shurtllff. Osden; Mrs. 
Darwin Perkins. Chula Vista, Calif,; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Moser. Clark 
Vlelwcj, Jluth Mendenhall, LAura 
Williams and Minnie C, Perkins, a 
of Dayton, Ida.; Mrs. PDlly Toylc 
and MUt Thora Taylor. Prestfli 
Nythcl Perkins, Pocatello; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hay MorrlMn, Idaho Palls, ttnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tulloch, Twlni 
Falls.

. and Mrj. Sc>Tnoro Miller and 
. Lamar. Clearfield, have been 

vbltlng tPlatlve-1 here.
Mrs. Howard Pickett ond daueh- 

ter. Cherrj’, have returned to Boise 
visiting her brother-ln-lan 

;l5ter, Mr. and Mrs, Olenn Bes.

past several montlis. Re; 
Brand.-ons, Bruce Pickett. Boise, and 
"horles Haight, Jr., are spending Ui 
Jmmer wlih her.
Mr.i. Edwin Drtinc and Miss Iren 

Neumann visited their parents. M) 
nd Mrj. J. E. Neumann.
Tlic Rev. and Mm. John Mitchell 
■avo gone to Camp Mlnnetlng, Can- 
da, where they will take a .̂ pccla! 

fourw In ’The Hecortls of Jesus.' 
The Rev, Mr. Mitchell was pastor 
f the local church lost year 
bo tau6ht In Uie high school. 
MLvi Eunice Relnbold Is apendlni
n* _J.W >_______ _ - .

puUlan<Hn» o j .p o r tu n l l

men •chMl W. hjll tin* •

would coiuUcr youiut tnin h

o p e n l n r  ( o r  C B r r ta U c  l a u l  B> 
I w o r k  b g l  c o e 4  o p p o t t u n l l j  I 
t.'sapplr.^lU

a  h»uM. N c « l« rn  octtt h « « t .  W<11 
■t»J. M.JOO.

SANGER & BACON

>  la. muMt .. ..]. b> Wdl. .11 
■M on, trucka >b4 tracten Good
r  cvadlUoni.

brMft

CECIL C. JONES
“B trn w  f o r  U i<  H o o i . lw . -

.k i  Tnut aid*. Phoa. V

BOYS! BOYS!

CABRIER ROUTES

*TAn.Utje JULT I8T.
If tat«r«U< mtkm »n>li<.ti<. •>.

Tiines-Newa Office

- rrkM M.ofto.et

Alocl I 
~ • oUpalldlnj

\w (>1l m..,. I—.

kaUdlnc U.

E. W. McROBERTS &  CO.
EIkt Boldlss 

rbona

HA V . UKAIN  AND F tt'U
CUSTOM (rln<In«--Wlll ■rlnil tcrwhn*.

Msrtttnd UllllDC S.rTle». Phon. til.
UABY CHICKS CUSTOM tni anndlDi. HcKatn UllW

s<rTi-.. pboM lattir. Twu r>iiL

il\ft

i'gs”a 'fl

FAKM IMPLEMENTS

„>ulh nf ‘
Whlt««. lliubrt Tatidari and Fr(d4^ 

CARTEIl IIAICUEIHT 
TU UalB KmL r, 0, Ba 1012. Pb. SHW. r-:a TRA«n-att on CosIM Jsba 

Muon, rouu I, SImbcrfr.

BUSINESS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES A SERVICE •  UlUBOORAPHINO

1. UI lUlD An. S,

• CLEANERS A DYEltS

COUilERCIAL PRINTINO

FLOOR SANDISO

M w - ld to  for m l hf hm. av»t.Wm.

•  GLASS—KADIAT0R3

•  BM, a t ti4 ft PlL <uw

• a o u s  UAINTBNANCK

“-‘fA JS S r ts r

• MONEY TO LOAN

a. JONX8 tct BOUES u>d L 
L Bank •  Tnui OalMlaa- Pb<

PLVhiBINO A HBATINQ

Abbetfi. ill IkBrto— H. Pk H
Bblas ud Btc. Ofc PboM M,

TYPSWRITBBS

Unoirai. pmM vaD MMr, 1
|Atl» tlU, Cm. * IM I»TK 1

# . f f A r s a  a o rrB N S B s
m ' f .  H ? r i

SP E C IA L  SEkV lCES

K Burkhalter i 
riiriil-iirbaii- 1  
Woolloy, Ernc.st Cnilg am 

AUKWt Vogflcr; crlpplcd children'- 
inmlttec—Charles H. Wcltcroth, 
•• Carlyle Small, E. D. McCIeery 

- Oldi; nuislc. song 
Icader.i—Dr. L-awrence V. Uucbcl 
A. L. Pyle. Dr. Keniictli Walker and 

n W. Hosman; vociitlonal ecrvlct 
.e Van Riper, Henry Eae- 
. NcUon and Parker mi- 

: International service—A. 
Woodhead and L. \V. Grcving, Hi 

1 nnd Fred C. Rcert.

Youth Seeking to 
• Get Into Service

Jer o m e ; juiy h —nodcrick >
1 of Charles Overlleld 

e pioneer re.sldent. left this 
■ e In Burbank,- Calif., uiilll 
. OS he can enlist In the 

Roderick, a fonner Jerome high 
tudent, enlisted In the U, S. 

: army air corps reserve In 1043. How- 
•p when liwc received hts call In 
/  of this year, he was informed 

. he would receive an lionorable mill-

Plan Swim Classes
HAILEY, June 14— Details a 

being worked out for the swim cat. 
palgn to be put on hy tlio Blaine 
county chapter of the American Red 
Cross from July 23 to Auft. 4. ac
cording to Mrs. R, H, Wrldht, local 
chairman. MLm Ctslla Kant. 6.in 
Francisco, will act ns Instructor. 

C3 wUl be held at the Hotel 
atha natatorluni und It Is hop- 
at Balt Mountuln Hot Springs 

In Ketchum will have one class. 
This will depend upon tran-sporta- 
tlon facilities.

Charge.5 this year will be *1 per 
person, either adult or child. RcsU- 
tratlons will be taken a few days 
prior to the opening date.

'acallon with her parents, 
nd Mrs. E. A- Relnbold.
Mrs. Fannie Fahey has relui___

from Dlackfooi wherft she vUlted 
her dauRhtcr, Mrs. Clifford Evans.

Mrs, D. J. PantlnK and dauchte) 
Ruth, ate spending the week aC Bods 
Springs.

Tile MLws Betty and Elinor 
radjhaw are attending the Meth- 
11st Institute wllh the Burley 
roup.
Cliarle.1 Stephenson, eon of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Charley Slcpenson. wa. 

Inducted into the army at Ft. Doug
las last week.

and Mrs. Ellison Halloway 
daughter. Voncover, Wash., 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Bland.
0, Williams ixnd children, 
Jimmy, have relumed to 

ttielr home In Bothell. Wash-, after 
spending a month with her mother, 
Mrs. P, H. Wlnslcr.

Mrs. Hyrum Pickett and grand- 
aughter, Ml̂ s Shlrlern Pickett, are 
1 Santa Cruz, Calif-, where they 
re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
'avid Rlchard-ion.
Joe Stastny, Jr., has returned from 
ava Hot Sprlnns. He was accom

panied home tjy hts wife and daugh.
vtsUlng her par-

eats, Ur. u d  Un.
QbotbIo.

Miss Bhlrley ■:
M ogdCT, iwwd h*» With 
parents. Mr. u d  Mrt Bd B*rton,,/

Miss RltA Ttat; Pocftt«lo: It Ti»- 
lucs Mils Jotn Tslffisn. -

Ale* Walker, ChotMin. Mont.. it  ■' 
visiting hU nlKt, Utt. Dftvld Moyes.

Mn. HollU Walker uiii cbUdna' 
have been here fma Oreton visit*
Ing reUtlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eart and m b , 
Lorry, spent Mveral day* with nU> 
lives here. They *ere Kcompulcd 
home by Mr«, rwr« mother, Mn. 
Martha Tolmtn.

Mr. and Mra. Jm  Roffmux nod 
eon have returned from Qmnett.

Mr, and Mr*. Pnlt ThemM 
daughters, Down Floy, M n. Helen 
FUchirds and Mrt. Verl Hawk have 
relumed to Angeles fcfUr vU- 
lllng their dauihter-ln-law. U  
Wanda Thomas, and chUdrea,

RM 3/e Merle Bronson has 
lumed from Europe and Is vlsllbv 
hla mother. Mrs. Ida Brotiaon at 
Twin Pill* ■ and friends In Mur* 
taugh,

Mr. and Mr*. I. P. OkelberiV and 
son. Poul, hare rttumed from 
Lebanon, Ore.

-Page Thlrib^V

WIU, FURW8H COOKIES 
JERO.VIE. July 14 — Member* ot 

the Appleton club wUl ftunlsh 
cookies for the Ui.o. center this 
month. The cookies will be delivered 
ihLi week. One hundred dozen is the 
quota Mt.

f Haic.roLKftl 
■mi6 - 

V<HI(X*HAY»

CHICK HAYES 

SWAP & SELL

Hatchery and rtimUure 
change. 460 Main Ave. South. 
Twin Falls, Idaho.
If you have tome article that 
you would like to sell or trad# 
give uj the complete Infortna- 
tion by phone or la person and 
we will ndvertUe It for you free 
of charge or If there U soma 
article that you want we will 
help you locate lU

FOR SALE
72. Table model ballerr radio.
73. CxU wool nf.

Pr. Slen'* Wolrerlae shoe*.
75. Will trade 1»» Cher. pUkvp 

for later model poaaearer 
car.

76. CotUpalbl# baby bnffy.
77. Si Volt, UO watt Ucht plant, 

ideal for (noser cabin.
76. Jr. tUe beyi' blejele or trad* 

for larcer ilta bike,
79. 2 bomcr hotplate.
80. rrewar boy*- bleyele; May- 

tag gas motor.

WANTED
81. roriabls phraopaph.
82. Icebox, lart« or iraall.
83. 2 bsmer hotplate, eleetflo 

fan.
M. GIrlj’ bicycle.

ITEMS FOR SALE 
AT THE STORE 

Table modtl radls; teiepbaix 
Ubte and chair; bed davene; 
pLuio itool; pUlferm roeWs 
occaalonal chair: ilnetta set; 
lecreUtT deali! elee. Iron: alec, 
toaater: baby ilr«ller{ maatla 
cloek; smoke ilaad; stadia 
eoocb; elee. ratiR; n«r« laaip: 
wardrobe trsnkj Bemlnxtoa 
typewriter.

Hayes Hatchery & Fum,
460 Main S«. Phone 73

iiijs

Sewlne Machines 
Rented by the month 
Expert repair work 

on all makes maciilnea.
8INQER 6EWIN0 

MACHINE COMPANY 
I Si>o.bei>* NotUu rbon. 1

A blowgun Is a Pnul Bunyaii-2l: 
irslon of the tin peashooter 

pultyblower.

Real Estate Transfers
iDformatlon Furnished by 

Twin Falls TlUe and 
Abalraet Company

COME“ la h«*r
lOF DmUt—Cltoit '

21 GOOD PIANOS
• lU a;>. C«ll NsndUUIr. 

Cl^UPR BROWM MUSIC CO,<t Mata Ar«. Eut Fboa* tl

AUTOS KOR SALE
m « TOW.

- -«1 mol«r. t w* fint crad. 1 Jw  (opd enm. till. I nonk, I
-

! V.-»

JULY 11 
E>ced: Twin Fall* Highway Dls. 
•let to City of Twin Pajl*. I, Jl, Pt 

8WNW J2-10-17.
Deed: Jamea S. Austin to Iva K. 

Wilson. *10. Lota 40, 41 Block U Blue 
Lakes Addition vest.

Deed: W. L. Brown t« Claud Pratt. 
Ill), SWSW 13-10-17.

JULY I*
^Decd: Twin PaUs Cemetery As- 

aocUllon to Mr*. MoUle C. White
head, MS, Oravti I, 3. Block "P".

Deed: Harry B. Beala to Raymond 
Hatcher, »10, IM* 5, e, Block GO 
Twin PaUs Tb.

lAUirop to W, A. Hop- 
•250, LOU 1. a. 3, «, 8. 8, 7. 

- -It 10 B ener.
-Deed: Paries Dev. CorptfsUoo, to 
Doans A . Ehu-land, M3. Sec. M  OiB. 
1-2.3 D U trict-lU Terrlcv . . . '
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JBay Harvest 
; Toil Slashed 

To Minimum
- LTWISTON. JiUy H m  -  Two 
nncties Jn the Lewijton area hira 
reduced hay hirvesllnj operations 
to a  virtual ''push-bullon" bwlj o» 
«  result of double-lnTenllona mod« 

. ..liy. operalon or U19 iwo placu,
C. W. (md D, E. Uoyd, wtio fcfd 

l3a]ed hay (0 tbelr Ilrutock, (petd- 
•d up their lisndllnj of tha crop In 
hn elght-hour ehlft from 10 to 18 
toils nnd ihe latter figure Incluflfs 
Blorngn In the bom while formerly 
tlic huy win Jtored In tlio field.

One ilcvlcc responsible for ihe In- 
Cffftso Is a chute Uie Uoyd brothers 
uttnched to their traveling baler 
which forces the bales'out onto b 
•tecl wogoii behind Initend of drop, 
pinjt them In Uie field.

The other Is a conveyor which 
they fdihloned for |1M out of an 
Old nuto frnme nnd a few c<fl»b;ne 
p:irt5. A liny H horMpcwer gtiaollne 
motor provides ninplo puwcr tc 
carrj' four balc.i at 11 ilme from wag
on to bum loJt. Tlie niiio frame 
lormn the base of tJie convcjor and 
tlie [lower l3 supplied tliroiiah the 
rCHiilur tr»nsmU-ilon, drive jlialt 
and one rear axle. A sprocket nnd 
drive cimln from n combine re
places tlie re.ir whprl to ciitr>’ power 
to tlic conveyor ItMlf, which also 
nmki’̂a u.'-e of combine pnrls for the 
feeder chain.

Tlic two Invcntloiui, (hr Lloyd 
broilicrn said, miikc It |>o.''lt)lc lo 
turn out a Ulc a inlnuto from 
"windrow to lolt.."

Red Ci’oss Trains Youth to Swim and Live About These Pictures
Many an American OX who ploughed bU *iy uhore on the Norniiuidy 

coast. . .  many another who slosBed throo* pacific waters on two Jim* 
today owes hl» Ufo to Red Cnaa »wlmniloj Iwtructton In fonner day*.

An Initial 8t£p In i a Bcar«d Uttle boy
(posed by Bonnie Qreen, upper left) he enrolled for a beginners' cotirso in 
a strlm campaign such aa Twin Falla chapter nov Is sponsoring. He gained 
confidence througli the guidance of a trained Insltwtor (pooed by Shirley 
atowell. senior Red Cross swimming teacher ai the munlclpaJ pool this 
KUtnmei).

At the conclualon of the course he completed the final requirement to 
qualify for ft beginners' certificate by Jumping, unafraid. Into tho 
(upper right).

As he grew older, he progressed In iwlmtaing technique, earned a acnJor 
llfe-snvlng certificate, Once he rcscued a novlcf urimtner from drowning, 
using the fireman's carry to bring him out of the water. (Lower left, 
posed by Steward Wegener, one of the life guards at the pool. " '  “  ' 
alngo as -victim'’).

Then ciune the day when he found himself In "lough water." and only 
tUa knowledge oI functional swimming, as taught by the Red Cross to 
cervicemen. brought him through—a Uve soldier Instead of a casualty of 
World war II. Lower right (posed by Marshall Pettygrore, municipal j>ool 
Ifo Buard).
(Script by Jean Dlnkclarker—Phote/ and eopsTlnn by O. A. Kelker]

Heavy Sales 
By Women in 

Bond Drive
Toiftl labulalloiw for the seventh 

war loan bond drive tndlcatc that 
the women's division of tho Tivln 
rolls wnr finance commltlee sold 
*392,!B1.25, Charles Casey, city 
chairman, announced Saturday,

Appreciation was- extended by 
Casey to Uia women who worked so 
faithfully Mid loyally during the 
drive. Special credit wnj given to 
Mrs. Elmer no«.v Jr., chairman oI 
the baby bond drive; Mrs- WllUnm 
Middleton, chairman of tli^ pin 
money bonds, and Mrs. Arnlo Oi- 
luncl, chairman of the warsage cora- 
mlltee.

Individual group sales were bon- 
dodlers, «123JlJt(55 in bonds and 
S225 In Btamps; baby bonds. J3,000; 
pin money bonds, $8500 and war- 
sages, &28CJ0, }louse-to*house can
vasses totaled «!3,705,

During Uie drive the follnwlns 
women earned the citation given by 
the surScon general of tho United 
States to nil Indlvldual.i selling over 
*e,000 In "E" bond.i: Mrs. Edward 
Cooper. Mrs, D. L. Black. Mrs. A]- 
vln Casey, Mrs. George Ryan. Mrs. 
Jack Bailey, Mrs, John 6oden, Mrs. 
J . Hill, Mrs. Vero Fulton, Mrs. E. J. 
Klbby, Mrs, W. P. Haney, Mrs, Rob
ert Haller, Mrs. V, Fllflet, Mrs, 
Ralph Tulloch. Mrs. Jack Carton, 
Mra, tyona Smith, Helen Olen, Anna 
Sobaln, Ruth Bllboa, Betty Piim- 
phroj^ Ortette Coiner, Betty Cough- 
iln, Bhlrley Smith, and Ruth John-

The bondodlera and Jay-C-ettej 
won the citation for selling la.OM 
tn E bonds for their respective or- 
snnlLatlon.

Honorable mention was given lo 
Mrs. Harry BaU who told $7,815; 
Mrs. Ralph Bacon, 117,075. nnd 
Mrs, T. CU’de Bacon, $20,000, In E 
•nd treasury bonds.

Graveside Rites 

ForT.T.YoweU
Gravc-̂ lde rites for Tliomns T 

Yowell were held at 8 p. ni. Sun
day In Uie Twin Fulls cemetery with 
members of the Twin FalU lodge of 
Odd Fellows In cliargo of tcrvlcej. 
Burial was made under direction of 
he White mortuarj’.
Pnllhearers were members of 

local lodge of <Ddd Fellows.

. 10 manufacture of bn.ilc chem- 
IcaU now ranks ns a m.ijor Indu.itry 
1 Cnnadft.

Funeral Service 
For E. C. Kelty

runeral services for lira C- Kelly 
were held at J:30 p. m, FVlday In 
the Twin Tails United Brethren 
church, with the Rev. Meryl Nc«. 
nich, pastor, officiating. Burial wsi 
made In Sunset memorial park un
der direction of the White mortuary.

Pallbearers were CUrenc# Brown, 
Joo Hunter. Leonard Rim , Edward 
Uchty, Jack Roscnberger. Jr, and 
Edwin Relnbold.

Three aongs were sung by Mr. 
Mrs, Hugh Sheldon and Mrs, Myrtle 
MuUlT«, accompanied by Mrs, Meryl 
Semnlch.

Meeting of Posse 
Set for July 23

The regular montlily business 
meeting of Uio sheriff's mounted 
pos.'>e that was scheduled for Mon
day night has been postponed until 
July 23, duo to the absence from the 
city of Curtis Ttirner. captain of 
Uic group, who l3 Jn C.iiUomla on 
bu'.Incjs.

Committee chairmen will make 
their reports to posse members on 
Ihe recent four-day rodeo that was 
jtaged here under joint sponsorship 
of the posse and the Frontier Rid
ing club.

Four-H Qub 
On Okinawa 

Going Good
OKINAWA. July WV-Eren b«- , 

fore this island had been fully 
wrested from the Japanese, enter
prising American mUltary govern
ment personnel establlahsd the 
OlclnaTa a<riculturel expertment 
nation.

Japanese were s;ill being flushed 
from woods and cares when the 
nut "<-H dub" got under way.

DtrectoT of the acUvlty in  the 
southern third of (he Island Is 
Lieut. Ralph Backstrwn. St. Paul.

■•First thing we did. as soon a*
..J began to get some order among 
the refugre clvlllanj, was to organ
ize the harvest of crops that were 
ready." said Baclutrom.
"We have hanested enough soy
beans, string besas and sweet po
tatoes to provide the natives with 
these foods for some time to come.
At the same time, we are replant-

’iTie station also his established 
n ttbbatolr,for surplus goat»-"a 
eat clean abbatolr. with careful 

Injpectlon to see that all meat is 
fit for human consumption."

TWINS ARE BORN 
JEROME, July M-Mr, and Mri. 

Walton Clnypoal, former residents 
here, are p.ircnts ol Iwlns, a son, 
WlJlJam Clyde and a daughter, Bar
bara Pearl, boro to the couple at 
Tacoma. Witsh. The father Is the 
son of the late W. C. Claypool. 
Jerome dairyman.

The word mummy means bltu- 
nen. or asphalt. In Arabic.

It’s Orie Thing ■■ 
After Another 

On This Farm

BETTER BUYS IN

USED
C fiM S

ID30 CHRYSLER 
Rojnl 4 door sedan with ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Prnc- 
Ucally new Urcs, mechtmlcal- 
ly excellent, jii35, 

low FORD 
DeLuxe 4 ooor sedan nilh ra
dio tiBd heater. Tires and 
motor excellent. »10fiB.

1938 BtlICK 
Bpeclnl coupe. Radio, he.iter, 
' '  iircs in ver>- good

Townsend Picnic 
To Feature Talks

Gooding Townsend member* will 
hold their annual iilcnle in Ihe 
Qo<rflng city park at the swimming 
poo! at 2 pjn. Sundi.y,

Short talks and palrloilc and 
popular music will make up Uio 
program, which wUl be sent out 
over a loudipeaker system, H. A 
^lappell, club president, announc-

■rae publlo 15 invited to tl,e picnic 
tod  guests nr* expected from T»in 
Fnlls.and other towns.

Quests and membeni arc asked to 
bring a covered- dish, wndwlchej 
•Bd their own Uble service.

Becomes Manager
Harry K. Williams wm be claims 

manager for the Twin PaUs Farm
er* Insurance group, since 0. A 
Kcll«es, who uras claims thief, hu 
been transforred to Portland. Wll. 
iUua* was assistant claims manager 
prior to his promoUon.

A trout fry and plcrlle were given 
Wodn(»day evening for Keltges by 

of the group's agency and

AUSTIN GREEN
Nvw Affntated wlUi

WILEY HARMON 

fy re s te o tt Service
(• -m im  hfi iaitta all hta frJenda 

- ' msteaen to talL
\ C w to e o  P roducts

m  ir, tn  OppidU Telepbeoe Eicb.

DUIIL, July H—The fine splrU ol 
western iielBhborlliie.'.!. was i 
fe.sted oil the Roy Strlckhin fnnu 
when neighbors nnd filcnd.  ̂ from 
tlie surroundlnR territory pltclieri In 
and put up the hny crop after I 
Strlcklnn broke hb  leg wlillc moving' 

hay derrick.
Ono of the horses fell snd Jerked 

Uie derrick, iHnnlns him npaliut It 
and breaking hb leg. after which 
fell la^lde the derrick and It i 
over him.

Tho day after thnt Mrs, Strlcklnn 
gave birth to a dttimhter at the Rubj 
mnternlty home tn Filer.

Tho Strlcklnrw have three boyi 
the oldest, 14, who nre now lielpInK 
their father with the necessary farm 
work, ns It wlU be the Kn of Augiut 
before nny p<K.ilble removal of hU

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

lady . , . 
your aa 'aagel

a for your patience nnd undcr.standin? 
when there ore dcliiy.s in picking-iip or 
returning your bundlc.s.

•  by avoiding' unnecesaary delays by. 
hfivinff your bundles ready and callint' 
u,s early.

•  for reojizinp thnt under niivcrse con
ditions created by war-time Khortas;e.‘i 
nnd restrictions, we’re doinp our best lo 
Berve you to the best of our ability with 
a limited staff o f worker.-?.

and to you all 

OUR SINCERE 
THANKS

Troy^National
Launderers & Dry Gleaners

Twin Falls, Idaho phone 66 or 788

3 1

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

(

Special Mid-Summer Selling of

a

^ i n  the FROCK SHOP

. Special Group of
■PT? TAT 'T 'Q  CHECKS 
r  X V l iN  X  O  STRIPES

A  Few Spuns

A selcctcd assortraont of better quality cotton 
Dreascs grouped into this large group for special 
Hcllin}? at a saving’ price.
Varied styles aud chic combinations of prints, 
ginKbnm chock and stripe prints and a few spuns 
aro included. AH the u.iuul colors that go to make 
a nice selection.

t > =  $3-98
Sizes 12 to 44-46-52

1/ LADIES’

PINAFORES
Cool attractive prints In the very popular sun-back 
button-back pliuiforo style. Good range of slies and , 
plenty of color*. No blouie r 
tary with these. Spedal no 

only—

Small Girls’

PINAFORES
Ever>’ little girl want-s more than one of these very 

cool, comfortnblo style pinafores. Made of a specially 
treated chintz-liko Print that is durable, practical 
and washable. Nursery paltcrna.

Sizes 

3 to 6 Years *1.49
Downatairn Frock Shop

Idaho Department Store
"If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"


